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Pegosut Rtgion Gets 
mienburger Wildcat

Republic Natural Oaa Company 
ia to start drilling by July 10. on a 
wildcat to test the EUenbtirger in 
North'Central Upton County. The 
PXtiloration likely will drill to at 
least 13,000 feet.

This renture will be approxi
mately three miles due south of the 
nearest EUenburger producer, Mag
nolia Petroleum Company No. 1-A 
TXL, the discovery well of the 
Pegasus field, which is almost on 
the south line of Midland County.

The prospector will probably be 
in the northwest quarter of section 
8. block 45, TP survey, T-5-S. Exact 
location has not yet beoi officially 
picked.

The project will be on acreage 
secured by Republic Natural in 
a farmout deal with M^noUa Pe 
troleum Company. In addition to 
obtaining the northwest quarter of 
section 6. the lease on which the 
deep wildcat will be located. Re 
public Natural also secured t h e  
northwest quarter of section 8, and 
the northwest quarter of section 
18. both in block 45, TP survey, 
T -5-5 in the trade with Magnolia. 
Seothwest Of Wildcat 
'T he new prospector will probably 

be carried as Republic Natural No. 
1 V. J. Powell-American Republics 
Corporation. It will be one* mile 
south and one mile west of Re
public No. 1 Powell, now drilling 
below 9,800 feet in lower Permian, 
on a contract to go to 10,500 feet 
to explore into the Pennsylvanian. 
No. 1 Powell is 660 feet from north 
and west lines of section 44, block 
40. TP survey, T-4-S.

The new 13,000-foot wildcat will 
be in the same quarter section with 
an 8,507-foot dry hole drilled sev
eral years ago by Magnolia as its 
No. 1 American Republics Corpora
tion. That prospect was in th e  
lower Permian when it was aban
doned. It did not report having log
ged any shows of possible produc
tion from any horlxon drilled 
through.

Barnhart Extandad 
North By Big Flow

One-half mile north spread to 
EUenburger production in the Barn
hart field of Southeast Reagan 
Coxmty was assured by a heavy 
flow at Ralph Lowe No. 1 Bross- 
man, outpost which has also indi
cated a lower Permian discovery at 
a lesser depth.

The prospector was bottomed on 
9,152 feet in the EUenburger with 
g  a-l&ch casing cemented on to
ta. depth. Perforations were shot

THE BEST INVESTMENT F O R  YO U R A D V E R TISIN G  DOLLAR

WEATHER
Generally fair Tuesday night and 
Wednesday. Not mtich change in 
temperatures. Maxlmnin tempera» 
ture Monday M degrees. Miwimnf 

Tuesday 87 degrees.
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Johnson Proposes Modernizing Two Carriers
Nationalist Planes 
Bomb British Ship, 
Shell Oil Structure

SHANGHAI— (JP)— Chinese Nationalist planes Tues
day damaged the British Freighter Anchises, injuring four 
crewmen. The war planes also fired a Shell Oil Company 
warehouse.

Three fighter-bombers staged the raid. It was the 
second attack on Shanghai in 24 hours.

The 8,000-ton Blue i'unnel Lines Anchises was
beached. '•*-------------------------------------------

In the bomb-started fire \ 
at the Shell warehouse, 20,- i 
000 tons of kerosene and

Says Klansmen Flogged Her

four were warships, the CTruiser 
London the Destroyer Consort, and 
the Sloops Amethyst and Black 

. « jp io  p ipf at f  an^lSyran. They were hit by Commun-
■ — ^ i s t  artUlery on the Tangtae above

Shanghai Forty-four British crew
men were kiUed.

Within minutes of the time the 
Anchises was hit Tuesday, shippers,

that i n t « ^  washed with 508 gal
Ions of mud acid.

After pulling swab four times, 
^ . e  well kicked off and flowed at 
^iie rate of 75 barrels of 45-gravlty 
oU per hour for an unreported per- 
i ^  of time. On last report, it was 
^ u tln  preparatory to taking po
tential test.

It is 680 feet from south a n d  
east lines of section 221, Mock 1, 
TP siu-vey.

other petroleum products 
were destroyed.

The raid resulted in the diversion 
of several foreign ships from this ‘ 
port, normally one of the world’s 
busiest. All foreign shipping is li t̂ely 
to stop immediately.

A Nationalist blockade was an
nounced Monday. It was to begin on 
June 26. Communist ports from 
Foochow, south of here. 1,200 miles 
northward into Manchuria were 
named'

Capt. J. E. Watson said a bomb 
struck the ship first. Then the same 
plane or another turned and strafed 
the Anchises.
British Flag Flying 

Watson said there was no ques
tion in his mind the attack was di
rected at the ship. He said the Bri
tish flag was plainly visible.

The Shell warehouse, a few miles ; were recorded on Okinawa, 
upstream, was hit by another bomb 
from the raiders. There were no 
casualties reported at the ware
house.

The raid lasted about 30 min
utes.

The Anchises was the fifth Brit
ish ship hit in the last two months 
of the Chinese civil war. The other

600 Dead
O r  Missing 
In Typhoon

TOKYO— (/P)— A typhoon 
left an estimated 600 Japa
nese dead or missing in 
Southern Japan Tuesday. 
After raking the southwest 
tip of populous Honshu Island it 
swept out to sea.

The storm struck first at Okf- 
nawa, the big U. S. air base. No 
American casualties were reported 
there. Ousts up to 115 miles an

Prom there the typhoon blew on 
north to the Southern Japanese 
Island of Kyushu, where by police 
account most of the casualties oc
curred. Police put the total dead at 
40 and the number of missing at 
563.

Livermore, Deeprock 
Toking Andrews Test

George P. Livermore, Inc., and 
Deeprock Oil Corporation No. 1 
Mayhew, West-Central Andrews 
County wildcat, 30 miles west of 
the town of Andrews, was bottomed 
at 8,305 feet in a soft lime zone in 
the lower Permian, and was run
ning a drlUstem test.

The investigation is covering the 
interal from 8,255 feet to the cur
rent total depth.

This venture ran a test at 8,199- 
8,255 feet. The tool was open one 
hour and 40 minutes. There was a 
steady blow of air throughout the 
period.

Recovery was 2,520 feet of gas in 
(Continued on page 12)

Dr. Young Praises 
Economic Program 
At AIME Meeting

Approximately 173 members and 
visitors of the Permian Basin Sec
tion of the American Institute of 
Mining and Metallurgical Engineers 
Monday night heard Dr. Lewis E. 
Young of Pittsburgh, Pa., presi
dent of the AIME for 1949, discuss 
“Technical Assistance to the ECA 
Program” at a meeting in Hotel 
Scharbauer here.

Dr. Young, in his address, praised 
Paul Hoffman and the work of the 
Economic Cooperation Administra
tion. He said Hoffman deserves

«uch credit in averting war with 
f'isia up to the present.
“By Improving the iDdustrial ca

pacity of the European Democraeiea, 
the ECA would continue to be a 
strong force In worldpeace,’* Young 

■ d .

ioatelal EehaMIttatian 
Sin diacoBslnf the effect o f helping 

foreign eountrlaa rebuild Industri
ally. Dr. Young said that. In hla 
opinion, this would constitute no 
great threat to our own foreign 
trade. The reeaoni wliy it would not, 
he stated were: American know
how, cooperation o f labor a n d  
management, venture capital, and 
American opericnce. '

In elaborattng Ml the coqicration 
of labor and capital, the speaker 
said that at times it may not aeem 
to be cooper attoo. Mit In compari
son with other oountriee, it is very 
great

Dowell, Inc.. Vae host at a get- 
together beiore the meeting. Sev
eral o f that company^ top ezecu- 
Uvee were In Midland for the oo- 
caaaioD.

Tom C. m o k . eeetloo ehairman,

the tip of Honshu and moved out 
into the sea of Japan, between Ja
pan and Korea.

courses of typhoons, the storm will 
hit the Asiatic mainland 

Destruction in Southern Japan 
was described as heavy. More than 

, . , . ^  houses had been reported des-
a h e^ y  w o ^  over the imj^ndlng, ^  estimated 4̂  farms
block^e, began canceling ships due | .̂̂ ê flooded by torrential rains, 
to call here. j There were no reports of Injmlcs

to occupation personnel.
Sixty-two boats were destroyed 

or set adrift. Police said a 2.500-ton 
freighter went aground at the en
trance of Hakata Bay in Northern 
Kyushu.

B&PW President

June Adjournment .
AUSTIN —<;p)— Likelihood of the 

51st Leglslatiire ending the session 
this month faded Tuesday.

Rep. Ray Kirkpatrick, Appropria
tions Committee chairman, indicat
ed conference committee work on 
the four major money hills could 
not be completed in less than a 
week.

The typhoon then hit Japan’s i He said three of the four measur-1 
Inland sea, causing heavy damage i might be ready for final process- 
to coastal shipping, drove across by the weekend. But the House

(NEA Telephoto)
Mrs. Irene Burton, a 38-year-old widow of Dora, Ala., shows a strap to her two daughters, Sally, 16, 
left, and BlUle Faye, 18, right. Mrs. Burton says this strap is ’’Just like the one the Klansmen used on 
me.” A hooded gang took Mrs. Burton, her daughtc’ s, and two men out and flogged them June 3.

Deadlock On Money i g / n  pQUf P le d c je  
Bills Dims Hope Of Accord In (jermany

Conflict Between 
Services Fading, 
Secretary Asserts

WASHINGTON — (JP)—  Secretary of Defense Louis 
Johnson, with President Truman’s approval, Tuesday pro
posed the modernization of two aircraft carriers at a total 
cost of $80,000,000.

Johnson made the announcement in departing from a 
prepared address to the 114 members of the graduating 
class of the National War College. President Truman 
presented the diplomas.

In his prepared speech, Johnson referred to the Soviet 
Union as “ conspiratorial”  and “ despotic.’̂  He said it is
-------------  — ,j.because of Russia that the
^  H  United States must maintain

Senate To 
Check Five 
Per Center'

Atomic Materials 
Reported Missing 
A t Tennessee Plant

WASHINGTON—<i<P)—Some ma
terial apparently is missing or mis
placed at the Atomic Energy Com
mission’s Oak Ridge, Tenn., plant 
but the AEC said Tuesday it is not 
A-bomb uranium.

Just what it is was not disclosed 
in statements from the AEC and 
from Chairman McMahon <D- 
Conn) of the Senate-House Atomic 
Energy Committee.

There is a possibUlty, too, that 
no material Is actuaUy missing and 
that there has been only a book
keeping error. •

McMahon said the committee Is 
investigating “ an Inventory discre
pancy” at the plant. He declared 
It ‘Is not of a kind for the Ameri
can people to become alarmed 
about.”

McMahon made the statement as 
the committee m e t  to continue 
hearings on charges from Senator 
Hfckenlooper (R-Iowa) that there 
has been "incredible mismanage
m ent” of the Atomic Energy Com
mission under the chairmanship of 
David E  Lllienthal.

McMahon’s statement was in re
sponse to questions from reporters 
about published reports of “ loss” 
of uranium at Oak Ridge.

and Senate still would have to con
sider each measure.

Earlier Bouse memlMcs who had 
flMMlIl dll'lJUUjd-AlUn plan for 
reorganization of the state public 
school system won out in a move 
against a similar plan for study of 
thei state’s higher education system.

The Senate voted 27 to 2 for 
changing the date of submission of 
10 proposed constitutional amend
ments from September 24 to No
vember 2. The House would have to 
agree. This would give time for in
clusion of several proposed consti
tutional amendments still pending.

PARIS— (/P)— The Big Four foreign ministers ended 
four weeks debate Monday night with a pledge for East- 
West peace in Germany and general agreement on an 
Austrian independence treaty.

As the conference closed, the following results were
’̂ 'announced :
! A si.x-point statement of 
, principles to guide negotia
tions in Germany. This fea
tured a Russian promise not to ré
imposé a blockade of Berlin In re
turn for efforts to revive East- 
Weet trade in the former Reich.

A joint dSbinnfflqac announcing 
a series of agreements on the out
standing issues in the Austrian 
treaty and instructing the deputies 

ed off to Waupun Prison Monday j to wrap up the document by Sep- 
night just 45 minutes after a jury tember 1.

Babich Given Life 
Term For Murder Of 
Wife's Young Sister

MILWAUKEE —</P>— Nineteen- 
year-old Milton Babich was whisk-

labeled him the murderer of his 
wife’s young sister.

His bride, Kathleen, who is ex
pecting a b a b y  in mid-July, 
screamed out, “Lies, lies—the police 
are telling lies,” as the jury an
nounced its verdict: guilty of mur-

but which could not be enacted In ' der In the first degree.

MANY NEW WORKERS
WASHINGTON —oPi— Senator 

Byrd (D-Va> said Tuesday the exe
cutive branch of the government 
hired new workers during April at 
the rate of more than 350 a day.

Neta StovaU will be installed as 
president of the Midland Busi
ness and Professional Women’s 
Club for 1949-50 at a dinner Tues
day night in the ck;harbauer Ho
tel. Mrs. Stovall has been a mem- 
be- of the club several years and 
has served it in numerous com
mittee chairmanships. She was 
named a year ago as president
elect for the next term to succeed 

Colysta Christian.

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
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W ASHINGTON— (AP)— A Stnott Lobor sub- 
commiH«« votsd unonimoutly Tussdoy for o mini
mum wag« of 75 c«nts tfn hour. It d«cid«d ogoinst 
trying to oxtond cov«rog« of Hi« wog«-hour low to
5,000,000 Additional workort.

• »
BERLIN —  (AP) —  The Russians expressed a 

pointed desire late Tuesday to end Berlin's month-old 
rail strike and said no ^ rk e r  would be punished 
merely for walking off the job. An Allied spokesman 
said this might settle the walkout.

 ̂ VATICAN C IT Y  —  (AP) —  Cpmmunists in 
Russion-occupiod North Koroo kov« orr«tt«d o Ro
man Cotholic bishop ^ond more thcNi 40 other 
church personolities« on informed Voticon source 
sold Tuesdoy.

PRAGUE, CZECHOSLOVAKIA— (AP)--lGovem. 
ment controlled newspapers gave a  hint Tuesday that 
the next step in the (^ommunisLregime's war against 
the Romon Catholic Church 'may E>e the orrest and 
prosecution of Archbishop Joseph Berari os on enemy 
of the state. Y

time to get on the September 24 
ballot.

Monday the Senate approved 
House changes in a bill authoriz
ing elementary schools to choose 
their textbooks from a multiple list 
by a 20-7 vote. This sent the bill 
on to the governor.

In a three-hour-long afternoon 
session the House passed seven bills 
and advanced a measure requiring 
all dogs, six-months old and over, 
to be vaccinated against rabies.

Four Cities Report 
New Cases Of Polio

By The Associated Press
Five more polio victims entered 

San Angelo hospitals Monday. Dal
las, Houston and San Antonio re
ported new cases.

Sixty-five persons are being treat
ed for the disease at San Angelo. 
Eight of nineteen dismi.ssed there 
Sunday and Monday were flown 
by Air Force planes to the Warm 
Springs Foundation at Gonzales.

The five admitted to hospitals 
Monday Included one from Ballin
ger, a San Angelo student nurse and 
one re-admitted patient.

Houston reported three new cases 
and so did Dallas. San Antonio had 
one new case of polio.

The three new Dallas patients were 
young married women, aged 17, 26 
and 28. They brought the county’s 
total for the year to 21.

Houston’s three latest cases were 
two men and a boy. The big South 
Texi^ city has had 13 polio cases 
and one death this year. The rest of 
Harris County has had 15 cases and 
two deaths.

San Antonio’s total to'date is 74 
cases.

Agreement among the four min
isters to maintain contact and hold 
another meeting in New York next 
Fall during the United Nations 
General Assembly.

An American deputy, Samuel Re- 
ber, told newsmen he was confi
dent the four powers would agree 
on an Austrian text in time for the 
Fall session, when It presumably 
would be adopted and the Allies 
would pull their forces out of Aus
tria.

The way toward Austrian agree- 
(Continued on page 12)

Babich did not change expres
sion at the verdict.

Municipal J u d g e  Herbert J.
Steffes then sentenced him to the 
Wisconsin State Prison at Waupun 
”at hard labor for the rest of your 
natural life.”

But under Wisconsin law. he will 
be eligible for parole after 20 years, | 
or with time off for good behavior, i 
after 11 years and three months.
Shot Through Head |

His sentence was pronounced just 
three months to the day after the 
weighted body of Patricia Birming- 

I ham. 16, was fished from the Mil- 
 ̂ waukee River.
I Milton told the jury he picked 
I Patricia up on her way home from 
school last February 10. As they 

' sat in his father's car he showed 
her a gun to frighten her so she 
wouldn't tattle that Kathleen was 
pregnant. He said she picked it up 
and it went off when he grabbed 
for it.

He Decame frightened, tied a 
concrete building block to her feet
Shi fonnance. are priced at $1 if pur-
f)il h^ ii ^   ̂ I chased in advance. The price at

' the gate is $1.20.
Box Seats

Butler said box seat reservations 
also may be had at the dowTitown 
booth. The box seat tickets are 60 
cents each.

Books of tickets also have been 
mailed to members of service clubs, 
including Lions, Rotary, Kiwanis, 
Optimist and JayCees. More than 
6,000 tickets have been distributed 
for sale. Butler stated.

He urged the cooperation of all 
Midlanders in purchasing pageant 
tickets in advance.

Pageant Tickets Go 
On Sale Wednesday

The advance sale of tickets for 
the ’’Frontiers of Progress’ pageant 
to be presented July 1, 2 and 4, 
in connection with the Trail Days 
Celebration, will get underway here 
Wednesday morning when a booth 
is opened In the Midland Hard
ware and Furniture Company.

Members of t h e  Lion Tamers 
Club, the women’s auxiliary of the 
Lions Club, will staff the ticket 
booth. John P. Butler, ticket chair
man, announced.

The tickets, good for any per

WASHINGTON —  (/P) —  
Chairman Hoey (D-N C) of 
the Senate Investigating 
Committee announced an in
quiry Tuesday into the re
port of a $1,000 fee padd for help In 
getting government contracts.

Hoey said the investigation will 
be base on “articles in the New 
York Herald Tribune concerning a 
‘Washington five i>er center’.”

Hoey quoted the newspaper as 
reporting that Paul Orlndle, a Mas
sachusetts businessman, said he 
paid the $1,000 to James V. Hunt, 
“management counselor.” He iden
tified Hunt as a former employe of 
the War Assets Administration.

Hoey said William P. Rogers, chief 
attorney for the investigating group 
will “make a complete Investiga 
tlon of all the facts.”
Tep-Level Officials 

The Herald Tribune, in a copy
righted story from Washington, said 
Hunt had told Orlndle of close 
friendship and influence with top- 
level officials here Including: Maj. 
Gen. Harry H. Vaughan, military 
aide to President Truman; Secre
tary of Defense Louis A. Johnson; 
Maj. Gen. Hermsm Feldman, Army 
quartermaster general; Jess Larson, 
former WAA administrator; John 
R. Steelman, assistant to President 
Truman, and others.

Almost simultaneously with Hoey’s 
statement, Secretary of Defense 
Johnson announced an investigation 
into the question whether anyone 
has obtained “percentage” contracts 
with the National Military Estab
lishment

The secretary did not go into any 
aetail immediately, but associates 
quoted him as saying “I don’t even 
know thj fellow.”

The Herald Tribune said the o f
ficials it reached for comment en
tered general denials of anything 

(Continued on page 12)

I

Acheson Comes Home 
From Big Four Meet

WASHINGTON —(>P)— Secretary 
of State Acheson returned Tuesday 
from the Big Pour Ministers Con
ference at Paris. He got a personal 
welcome home from President Tru
man.

Vice President Barkley and other 
notables were with Truman at the 

Tiirport When Acheson’s plane land
ed after the trans-Atlantic flight.

Weatherman Offers 
Bargain Tuesday- 
Year's Longest Day

By The Associated Press
Tuesday is bargain day so far as 

Texas weather is concerned.
It’s the first day of Summer. It’s 

also the longest day of the year.
Summer started officially at 

12:03 p. m. Actually—as many a 
perspiring Texan will testify— t̂he 
weather has been Summer-like for 
a long time.

The first day of Summer found a 
hot sun beating down on almost the 
entire state. ‘There were a few high 
clouds along the coast and in the 
Panhandle and South Plains.

By mid-morning the temperature 
already was soaring toward the 90’s.

Monday’s high reading was 108 at 
Presidio Tuesday morning’s lowest 
reading was a cool 61 at Dalhart in 
the upper reaches of the Panhandle.

a strong m ilita^ machine.
And this nation does have, 

he declared, “ a readiness 
and defense potential su
perior to that of any previous period 
in our nation’s peacetime history’* 
despite “severely contested” agree
ments among the Armed Services 
that have hampered work of the 
National Defense Establishment 

Johnson said too much tnut for 
defense should not be placed on 
mere possession of the atomic bomb. 
Answers Navy Critics 

In his impromptu remarks, John
son described the modernization of 
the two carriers as an answer to 
those who assert that by the recent 
cancellation of the Navy’s sut>er- 
earrier there was a conspiracy 
“ either to sink the Navy’s air arm 
or to reduce the Navy to a second 
class role.”

He said the saving from the can
cellation would permit the modern
ization of two carriers within the 
present budget

He added these two carriers when 
Improved would increase to eight 
the total number of vessels capable 
of launching the heavier tyjMS c f 
postwar aircraft

The secretary's prepared «peach 
said that “Within a few short ytara 
we may witneu the «nd o f t ^  era 
of a tflp te«w «re  ew<Baw8i6n n t r  
will be signalled by the explodon o f 
aenne other nation’s bomb.”

Johnson added, while “ air power 
(Continued on page 12)

Navy Planes Seek 
Unidentified Sub 
O ff Florida Coast

I4ZAMI. PLA. - i f f y -  Search for 
an unidentified sutenarlne reported 
off the South FlcHlda Ooast cen
tered near the new rocket testing 
range at Banana River Tueeday.

Navy planes criss-crossed the 
area in an attempt to locate the 
imdersea craft.

The guided missile besc ia ached- 
tiled to open July 1.

Three Navy pianee aearched^an 
area roughly off Cocoa and Mti- 
boume durlnc the- night «ithout 
finding a trace o f the craft.

T bm  the Ooast Quard aald the 
case had been listed as **elM8tfled” 
and ttiat no further Information 
could be obtained hers..

Oomdr. O. D. Weed. Miki. Coast 
Quard headquarters In Washing
ton restricted the case on orders 
from the Navy.

TexanWeds German Princess 
In Impressive Royal Ceremony

HECHINOEN, GE31MANY—UP)— I time since the wur. The bride’s Ferdinand. They were fcdlowed by
Blonde Princess Cecille of Hohen- mother. Crown Princess CeciUe, 
zollem, granddaughter of Oer- and three brothers were at the 
many’s last kaiser, and Clyde Har- ceremony.
ris of Amarillo, Texas, were mar
ried Tuesday morning.

The royal HohenzoUem flag of 
black and white with a black eagle 
flew in the bright sunshine over 
the 1,000-year-old Castle Hohenzol- 
lem as the couple, each 31, ex
changed their vows.

The Who’s 'Who of Oerman roy
alty attended the ceretnemy.

Harris, an Interior decorator, 
will take his royal bride from this 
great castle to an apartment In 
Amarillo.

Heading the list of royal guests 
was the bride’s father, Crown 
Prince Wilhelm, 72, who would be 
emperor of Oermany if the coim- 
try still were a monarchy.

The wedding brought the whole 
royal family together lor the first

Mixed with the German royalty 
were several American friends of 
the bridegroom. Among them were 
Lawrence Hagy, former mayor of 
Amarillo, and Wes Izzard, editor 
of The Amarillo News-Olobe.

The couple officially became man 
and wife in a simple civil cere
mony performed by the Hechlngen 
mayor, Paul Binderlef, in a m ail 
tower room of the castle.

From a qiectator’S point o f view, 
however, that was but a preside 
to a formal Protestant r e l lg l^  
ceremony In the castle’s chapel.

The wedding party moved In a 
solemn proceesioD from the tower 
room to the chapti.

The proceasian was headed by 
the bride's mother on the a m  of 
the brkle’a tacottap’,  fr in ce  Louis

She bridegroom escorted by anoth
er one of the bride’s brothers.

Then came the bride, radiant In 
a long white gown, and carrying a 
bouquet of yellow roses. She wore 
a  diamoiul tiara which belonged to 
her grandmother, the Grand Duch
ess Anastasia of Russia.

The bride, a great-great-grand- 
daughter of Queen Oirrla, was on 
the arm of her father, who appear
ed in exetilent taxuDor and bowed 
royally to all the guests.

ApproximaMy a soon  o f guests 
crowded into the chapel tor the 
religious ceremony.

*^6 rites were performed by the 
Rev. Relnharb Matfiolds, Lutteran, 
a refugee from Upper Siesta, now 
a part of Pedand.

Following the wedding, the new
lyweds and guests rqiatred to the 
castle’s banquet hall for a wedding 
luncheon.

Deadline For Queen 
Contest Nominees 
Is Wednesday Night

Nominations of entries in t h e  
“Trail Days ^ueen” contest will 
close at 5 pm . Wednesday, Reagan 
Legg, executive chairman of the gi
gantic celebration to be held here 
July 1, 2 and 4. announced Tues
day. He urged individuals a n d  
groups to enter their candidates 
by addressing the Trail Days Com
mittee, Box 281, Midland.

The nominees must be between 
the ages of 16 and 24 years, miut 
be unmarried and must be resi
dents of Midland County.

Ten young ladles already have 
been nominated. They include 
Alma Paye (3owden, La'Veme Es
tes. Susan Hemphill, Edwina Hood. 
Peggy Hyser, Royce Rae McKee, 
Mopsy Morrison, Patricia Pryor, 
Janice Slough and Jo Winders.

Balloting in the contest will be
gin Thursday and will continue un
til 5 pjn., June 29. Ballot boxes 
will be located at the Chamber of 
Commerce, Krugers. West Texas 
Office Supply, White’s Auto Store 
and Tallorfine. 'Voting w i l l  be 
from ballots printed dally In The 
R e p o r t e r  • Telegram, beginning 
Thursday.
Cerodation Scheduled

The winner will be annotmeed 
June 30, and the coronation will 
be a feature of the “Frontiers of 
Progress” pageant to be presented 
each night of the celebration. Cash 
prizes also will be awarded the first 
and second place winners.

Art Cole, pageant director, said 
tryouts lor dght narrators needed 
in the pageant production 'wUl be 
held at 7:30 p m  Wednesday In 
the main studio of KCRS. Regular 
rehearsals for the huge pageant 
are being held at 7:30 p m  daily 
in the high school gymnaalmn.

Ted Kruger, special events chair
man, sold Tuesday plans ore being 
mode to have s variety of speiclal 
entertainment during the three-^y 
celebratioii, including ponutes, fire
works. square dance contest, gtdf 
matches and other spedolttes.

Now It's Trail Doys 
'42' Championship

Days Cetebratfsw 
MM peculiar ehal-

This Trail 
bftegs ferth i 
leages.

First It was beard grewtag and 
■ew U Is “4L”

The Terastaal Umm Clnh 
hurled a ehaBewge te the Mid- 
laud Liens CluKfer a Tkall Days 

*4T heut (M hMds 
I) at 8 pjm . July 4. an thu 
street haleeny uf Betel

The R«v. Clyde linM cy. pree 
Ment ef the MWIani eluh, wue 
fulek te aeeept the  
stating the elah here 
■MTsus -t i” players whe have 
held nheuiplrnebipr In thek unn 
rights aldee the “early «ays.“

Kaeh eluh wUl enter a Mz-
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Texos Vétéran Kills 
Self With Rented Gun

HOT SPRINGS, ARK,—tiTV-A 
Ntw >o«t9n. Texas, war vaUrac 
itMi ttikosell fatally on a dowatawn 
street Uooday. He was Identified 
as John Fred McCann, 24.

McCann shot himself in the ab- 
i f in n  with a rented .22 caliber rc- 
vodver.

Misa Jackie Erans. 17. a shootinc
gallery attendant, said McCann 
rented the gun, fired five times at a 
Urget, then said. “This gun would 
kill a man.” She said she told him 
•Yea."*

M iji Evans said McCann then 
Jamaaed the pistol in his stomach 
and fiilled tike trigger.

The Itching .sensation from chig- 
gers come.s from a tiny .^purt of 
saliva which the insect iniects when 
It bitgs a person.

★  IN  H O U YW O O D  ★

Shirley Temple's New Movie 
Has Surprising New Title

K t L L  A N T S
Tka Q«ick.

n m m
at'ki ea (Jome 

CONTAINS CHLORDANf Harmless to VegetaUon 
Midland W algreen Drag (. o

Today
and

Wed.

— ADMIS.SION — 
Adaiis Matlmac «ge. Mgbt 5«e 
CUMrea 9c. (tax included)

Features 2:35 4:27 6:1» 8:11 1«:«0 
There Was One Law In El Paso 
. . . Toa Learned To lUU Quick 
. . .  I f  Yau Wanted To Live Laag

ifiUlNVIQ

ÛÙL'taUrNâYES
MCI FUA!

Cskfkv
CtIKCOiOR

Added: Color Carteoa and N

¡ m
Features 2:37 5:0e 7:2C 9:5«

CURK GA8U 
WAITER PIDGEON 
VAN JOHNSON 

BRIAN DONLEVY
CHAHUS SICafOitO lOHN HOOíAa 

3̂̂ 4i<U 4M»0iD

.Added: Color Cartoon and News

AlWATS « iOQg SHOW
Ends

Today

##

SuMn Hayward 
Presfon Foster

T Ü L S A u

(Color by Technieoior) 
Added: Daffy Duck and News

Coming Wed. and Tkurs.
THE LIVES AND LOVES 

OF GTS IN IT.ALY:«'HOLIYWOOO WOULD tlUSH AT** •-fi/nt Mafexins

I‘m a U líK " - /-A 
'A eiMUAATIC 
$MO<d” -.Cve
English

Dialogo*

Net reeoaunended for children!

By EKSXINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correepondent

HOLLYWOOD — E x c l u s i v e 
ly Yotirs: Shirley Temple's Juak-
completed Warner movie, “ Always 
Sweethaiu'ts,” haa a auriirlsing iww 
UUe. “The SUry of Seatdaeult.-

Skulduggery gonMarbarc. Shiii^r 
tbougbA the pletura would he bol« 
lyhooed as a rooMintle and adoK 
“Little Miss Marker.” She’s burn
ing but suiimts, "There's nothing I
can do about it.”• • *

Maureen O’Hara will make a bid 
for fUmuskaia with t h r e e  aong 
numhers In “Bagdad.** She's been
studying .seriously for almost three 
years an d , wishes she could have 
had a crack at •‘Annie Get Your 
Gun.” Her nK>Cher, who was an 
opera star, has done much of the 
coaching. Maureen brands as ‘ 'ri
diculous” those rumors that sh e  
and Will Price are on the verge of
calling it a day.• • •

A couple of fellows, reports John 
Brown, were talking about the M- 
G-M pension plan. One s a i d :
' Isn’t It wonderful—they put mon
ey away for you and you start get
ting it batk when youYs 6A."

“ But how do you get to be M at 
M-Q-M? " asked the other.

“Overnight.” was the quick re
ply.
Title Fight

Another battle coming up. John 
Garfield and Bob Roberts will film 
•'Axaerican in Paris.” M-Q-M is 
preparing a film with the same
title. Roberts claims priority.• • •

Hollywood influence in a local 
real estate advertlaement: “ For 
Sale — Movie gtar’a BroAAce's 
Home.” • • U
I told you weeks ago about the 

cen.sors giving special dispensation 
to M-G-AI to use the word “ NuU” 
in ' Battleground" because that was 
MaJ.-Gon. Anthony McAullffe’s re
ply to the Gormans who suggested 
surrender at Bastogne. “But,” says 
Robert Plroeh, “several other *Nuts'

ware cut out of the script hfiraus« 
they were not historical ‘Nuts’.”• • •

Fox and Gene Pswler are hud
dling on the fl^m rights to his Jim
my Walker story, “Baau Jaines.” 
Zanuek has an idea Wttham Lun- 
digan could play tho piurt.

Dorla Day and Dtnah Shore ro- ' 
corded a duet for Columbia rec-1 
ords and solved the billing prob- | 
ioia by top bUllng Dlaah on one 
side. Doiis on the other . . . Hedy 
Lamarr's contract for “Copper 
Canyon ’ has a tricky clause—“no 
distant locations.” When the com
pany went on loeaUeo. Hedy stay
ed haoae and they used a double 
for her in long shots.
Tima OwA

Jtaamy Stewart says he'U post
pone hla hooeyaaooo until after 
the erosa-counkry lendly air race 
on Labor Day. Ha wants to be 
around to watch his F-Al Mustang.• D •

Xob«rt Buckner’s “ mood setOng'* 
for “Prat far AIL” ea-starrtng Ana 
Biyth and Bob Oumanlngs;

“ It la a beitutlfttl spring day In 
Washington. Down tha broad 

' swtap of PatuMylvanla Avanua tha 
treat art buratlng into bioooa. Tha 
Tidal Basin la pksk with tha prom
ise of eharriaa and upatalrs in tha 
White Houaa Margaret la probably 
trUhng 'n  Trovatore’.”

B • a
I Marta Montaa, who just complet
ed three films m France, writes 
that she’ll be back In Hollywood 
Sept. 1 . . . Larry Farks’ first movla 
for his own production company 
will be filmed almeat entirety on 
tha streets of New York.

B • •
Vincent Price is laaumlng talavi- 

sioo tacHniqua tha hard way. H a' 
appears once a weak on a kteal |
show and has been paid off so far 
in a pair of slacks, four automobile 
tires and one golf club. l

'Education Feels 
Pressure Of CoRcen 
AiMWt (oimnunisin

By JAMEB MABlXyW
WASHING'TON —0P>— Step by 

step. aducatloa in thia country is 
begkHilng ta lael tha preastara af 
tha natlenal coneem  about eem-
munism.

As the pressure grows, angry ar
guments become intense over tfils 
question ;

Kav far can academic freedom— 
hwedom to teach and search ter 
truth—be interfered with without 
damagtng, tsrrorlBnc or dsstraylag
it?

Here are some examples of re
cent events:

1. Several professors were fired 
frqm the University of Washington 
for being members of the Ooev
munlst Party.

3. The University of Callfamia 
has ordsrad its 4jQ00 teachers to 
taka a new oath of loyalty to tha 
United Btotea.

2. A weak ago 20 top educators— 
including Gen. Dwight Eisenhowar, 
prasldbnt of Columbia University, 
and Dr. James B. Conant. prsaldaot 
of Harvard. Issued a report which

Mambers of tha Communist Party 
should not be employed as taach- 
srs.

Tha reasoning behind thoaa tkoraa 
step# was this: A Communist Party 
mambar has no academic freedom 
anyway; he surrendered intellec
tual honesty whan be joined the 
party and now, sheep-like, does 
what It tells him.
Damage Oaiilde Ctasaraam 

But all three steps dealt with 
tha teaching done by teachers, not 
with what teachers did outside s 
classroom. Now that element has 
been added.

In a sharp letter to President Co
nant of Harvard—who says Com
munist teachers shouldn’t be hired 
—Prank B. Obar. who graduated 
from Harvard In 1913 and now is a 
Baltimore lawyer, said:

“ Anyone familiar with Commun
ist methods knows that most of 
the damage from teachers is done 
outside of the cla.ssroom, made 
possible by the influence gained in 
the classroom.”

Midlaiuitf't Brotktr 
Dits In Abifent Horn#

If. Arthur Hartman. *12. pigpasr 
Taylor Cowity rasldent and a hso- 
ther af Mm A ia Perry af ICnteHL
died Monday afternoon at his home 
In Abilene. He had been 111 sev- 
sral m o fh i.

Hartman w a s  bom In Brazos 
County 52 years ago. He was In 
the cattle bnalnasw and lived for 
a tlasa Isi Big B prli^

Fonerai services wfll be held at 
3 pm. 'Wednesday In Abilene.

Survivors Include the widow, a 
sen. a daughter, two sisters, and a 
brother.

SOCIAL tlTDATlON
ai’rUA'HipN; You am Instruci- 

ing a maid In the proper way to re
move dishes from the dinner table.

WRONG WAY: Have her remove 
the dishes in which food is served 
and then the individual dinner 
ptetes

RIGHT WAY: Have her remove 
tha dtsmsr piatea first, then the

M ilitary Police Oytps Is Formed
SAB A N TC »00-<A V -A  IflUtary 

PaHte Corpa arsilakis for aay 
«xMrfStety Ib ib n g  hm  bmm «aa- 
atad.

’The formatlon of the new corps, 
a pan of the Texas Statete te

Owswd Reserve, was 
Monday by Lt. Gen.

announced 
Claude V.

Blithaad. erauasaadiBg fsatral af
the State Ctaard. ssdd the corps wfB 
have 13 district provost marahals. 
It will be headed bp CoL Royal O. 
Phillips, chief s f tha Buresu of In
telligence of tha Taaas Department 
of PkMle Bafsty.

The osrpa was sat up to baep at- 
dcr In an «nergoacy. It also B 
seheBBsd to direct the evacuation 
af casualties from any area stricken 
by a disaster or war.

An>/wift has basD designated 
headquiulers of the new corps.

Lt. Col. Millard M. Gardner, 
chief of police at Highland Park 
(Dallaa). is deputy prsasM marshal. 
Lt. CoL Cbanso H. WeUa KUgara 
police deteeBrs. ts state sxecuttre

MSsor. Mat. Jsosas O. MnMfb. Aus
tin. Is

Provost
hr distrteta «Bcia*i

1— Lt. OoL Hoyt W. Curry. Sr., 
chief of police, Plainview; Maj. 
James L. King, chief of deteettves. 
Amarillo.

2— Lt. Col. Willard C. Woolverton, 
eMsf ef pMlee. B  Pass; U sj. Otts 
W. Morrow, shextff, rtsaldis County. 
Marfa.

3— Lt. Col. Thomas L. Keffer, 
sheriff. Baylor County; Maj. Ed
ward E  Luttrell, J r , sheriff, ITB- 
barger County.

4— U . OOL Xra atesaeack. Jr., 
chlaf dspoty BtertCf, Beagan Cosai- 
ty; Maj. Jassph P. Bryasn, Asettf. 
Tbm Osasn Osuaty.

MID-LAND FINANCE  
COM PANY

^ a n s ea New and Used Cash

A H isBdfc A  C  CBsvdl
t«I H WaB Tel M t

I Convict KlttoJ In 
lA M w nptTo E tcope

SUaARLAKI>—(A>>—Bobby Prank 
Cpsr, 9 ,  IkassingtOB ft'tBon Pann 
tamateu (Bad liondsiy aftensoos oi
ganshot woimds received when he 
atteoapted la aacape.

Dyer, saralnf M years far asb- 
bary from Dallss Caanty. made bis
break shortly before ixx>n.

Another prisoner, Kenneth K il
patrick, 2b. taoslvad le »  sartaus 
wounds.

POWELL
W A S H A T E I I A

M S  So. taint )
Phone 3793

Ho« mmd CoM SoH W««tr
Wat Wogh o Hotetts Dry 

■aora?
Haora: Open « aas. Doiiyt 
Msn.-IBsd.-Pvt eloas d pjia 
Ih s a -T b M  sisas • p a  

iaae 2 p a

lESDZ
' P R I V I  IN
[ T H I

A SPEAKER IN EVERY CAR 
PHONE 1432-J 

— 2 SHOWS NIGHTLY — 
Open 7:15—First Show at Desk

ic  NOW thru WED. W

Texas Pipe Liners 
Earn Gratitude Of 
Flood Stricken Town

PITERSBUIIO.. W. VA. —</F)— 
Texas must be just about the best 

' state in the union, the people of 
'this West Virginia Valley town 
: think.
! That’s because the construction 
: workers putting a gas pipeline 
I through here mostly come from 
Texas.

And townfolks sing the praises of 
the H. C. Price and Company and 
the men who work for it.

When a flaah flood swept down 
Friday evening, this small com
munity was cut off completely from 
the outside world.

Roads were cut, telephone and 
electric lines went down before the 
raging waters.

The “Texans,” as they are called 
by everyone In town, promptly went 
to Work. In tlielr radio-equipped 
trucks and cars they hunted for 
dead and Injured and relayed 
emergency messages to their cen
tral field office in Elkins.

They got their bulldozers to woj;k 
and tried to patch up the roa^  
and move some of the rock and dirt 
that slid down on them.

They bridged a 15-foot gap on a 
small road to the northwest of the 
town by cutting some of their 26- 
Inch pipeline in half and nailing 
together planks to top it.

Questions 
J  Answ ers

The annual retail value of U 
S. meat products now is about 15 ' 
billion dollars. i

— .«dded — 

COLOR CARTOON

COME EARLY—Let ths 
children tnjoy th* 

playground !

Adults 44c, Children I4e, tax Inc.

^ v e b  FIRST CUSS
Save on smart match
ed coses . . .  for your 
vacotion travel
• OtKkosK 

• A iM B iia  l o r b a r t  
B Sky-Woy 

B C r o w H
ite M ta Bk a in fi*  b m c m .

B oB dod o a d  laftorod WATCHES
DliNeiiDS by RMiwra M w «rtr» IB»- 

•si rimtytecee:
All the tatest and most Hamilton, Elgin, Bulova,
TRTrfrl stylcfl of diTRoad Longines, Wlttnauer. Htl-
rings. 3ee our collection. bros. and others.

Jewelry u d  Weldi Bepairiag
Our use of culy genulae peurts . . plus skilled work- 
manahlp assures your complete »Usfactlon.

w$m ( & umuiVAK.
Raymond

THI MWEL BOX

TEX A N
DRIVE-IN TH EATRE

Came u  ran
«r» and enjar 
moTlM f r o m 
r a v  car.
rmtnro Chsatas Favr 
Tlmae Weekly — In-
diridoal RCA Speakers.
Independently Owned dc Operated 
I Mile West of Raqch Honea oa 

Hithwey M — Phan# ZTt7-J-L 
Playgrowad R««lpmeak 

far Children 
Outside Movies Ara 

HsnUhfml EnterteinnacnL

★  Tonifht Only ★
— 2 Straws Nightly —

i

Mnens
QUiET
& €

W Wadwaoéay-Tlmfiáay A:
*Yke Docte Tityes 

A Wife'««

OMIls OgeRs Tteg 
Pint t hww ad Dael

Mb  tRs

a m

Q—W hen doss helium come 
from?

A—All the helium on the earth 
has been formed by the radioactive 
decay of uranium a n d  thorium. 
'These elements change Into others, 
with emission of alpha particles, 
nuclei of helium atoms.

•  B  •

Q—Who was the first American 
president to set foot on foreign 
soil while In office?

A—Theodore Roosevelt, who vis
ited P.inama in November, 1906, 
and spent several days Inspecting 
the construction of the Panama 
Canal. B a a

Q—What is tha largest amphibi
ous animal?

A—It is the giant salamander, an 
entirely aquatic species, that Is 
found in Japan and parts of China. 
It may attain a length of between 
five and six feet, and there Is a 
record of five feet seven Inches j 
for a .'specimen caught In China, i

* •  •  I
Q—What Is one of the unique

features of the Chinese language?
A—The script of the written lan

guage originated, like all writing, 
in the pictorial representation of 
objects, but Chinese is the only 
language in which some of the or
iginal plctographs survive with 
their primary meaning.

B  •  B

Q—Why are flowers that grow 
at high altitudes more brilliant In 
color than those found lower down?

A—The brilliant color of such 
flowers It. generally attributed to 
the ultra-violet light In the clear 
sky at high elevations.

Advertise or be Forgotten

William B. Franklin
Public Accoimtant

and
B. C. GirdUy, Jr.

Announce
the Removal of Their Offices

to
117 8. Leratee Pb«M  397«

P. O. Box 534

P ïO # ,

\je\w«r-

Aatrict’s CrMt 
HaWof Meter

5.» MMSIFOWfi« 
JONWSOII Î»

Hslrannee! G«( your Jeteso» TD aemr 
NOWt No OMM loaw waidnw Mao. Prampt ddraniei mw Being eudR 1» 
proved for ’49. Your tehi»’ feendb w9l 
•01 yeu,..dw Jbtesoa TD is Aactea'a
great islueB eowR Gem* iRee* w  iti

Qai k IhlBi Gta
2 tS  L  Tk ifA  U »

lO W U M

For light summcrtiixie meal5, serve Borden’s 

Cottage Cheese, thrifty, tasty, nutritious. 

This delicious dish gives you main dish pro

tein at about one-third the usual cost. . .  can 

be prepared easily in doaens of delightfully 

difierent ways. Spark up tired summertime 

menus with B ord en’s delicious Cottage 

Cheese*

Í úns
COTTACe CH66SC

l) L.) E iN > '
w  X"
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H A P P Y  A N N IV E R S A R Y —
Brides O f Other Years Mark 
Dates In Month O f Weddings

B j FATE 8HELBUKNE
While the 1949 June brides ot 

Midland are busy completing wed- 
lU If plans for that long-awaited 
& y. or are on honeymoons or set
tling down In new homes, brides oi 
other Junes are celebrating anni
versaries.

Several young matrons of this 
year who were married last June 
ai%' living here still, perhaps forget
ting ho\.' rushed they were a year 
ago, now that they have house
keeping problems instead of wed
ding plans on their minds.

Boasting a two-week-old son,  
Evans Hall. Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. Evans 
Hall Dunn observed their first 
anniversary Sunday. Mrs. Dunn, 
the former Prances Hill, Is the 
d ughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
McEntire, Jr. Dunn is the ion 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Dunn, 
Sr., of Tulsa. Okla.
Recent Anniversary

One year ago Monday, June 20. 
the Mary Prances Wallls-Roy Dean 
Jobe and the Mary Planagan-J. A. 
Rogers’ weddings were solemnized. 
Mr. and Mra Jobe live at 607 
North V/eatherlord Street. Mrs. 
Jobe Is the daughter of Mrs. Mary 
Wallis and Jobe, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. L. Jobe of Seminole. Mr. 
and Mrs. Rogers are at home at

son is thi son of Mr. and Mrs. War
ren Anderson. The couple moved 
into their new home, 612 Cuthbert 
Street. January 1.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Stultz and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Rotan are the 
parents of Irene and Weldon Ro- 
tc.n, who now reside at 404 East 
Kentucky Street.

Looking forward to June 26 as 
their first anniversary, Almeda and 
Robert Blalock live at 513 West 
Wall Street. Mrs. Blalock is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. >T. 
Kellett and Blalock, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Blalock.

At least one of th e  Midland 
brides of 1944. Mrs. William J. Kas- 
son, the former Billie Marie Bene- 
dlcu and her husband celebrated 
their fifth anniversary June 1 with 
the aid of three children. William 
Franklhi is four. Linda Oayl, two, 
and Evelyn Marie, one. They re
side at 2011 W 'st Kentucky Street. 
Ksisson, a former lieutenant at 
Midland Army Air Field, is the 
owner and manager of the Tasty 
Grill.

WEDNSSDAT
Choir practice for the 

Episcopal Church will be 
7:43 p. ra.

Trinity 
held at

The Superintendent’s meeting of 
the Sunday School of the Firs: 
Baptist Church at 7 p. m. will be 
followed by the Teachers’ and Of
ficers’ meeting at 7:15 p. m. in the 
chxirch.

The Pastor’s Bible Class of the 
First Baptist Church at 8 p. m. will 
preceed the choir practice at 9 p. m.

The Midland Youth Center Sen
ior Council will meet at 7 p. m.

'Ihe choir of the First Methodist 
Church will have its rehearsal at 
7:15 p. m.

Boy Scout Troop 152 will meet 
at 7:30 p. m. In the First Methodist 
Church.

Mary Immaculate Study Club will 
meet in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Max O. Schumann, 2209 West Lou
isiana Street, at 8 p. m.

Buttons and Bows Square Dance 
Club will have a wiener roast in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Daniel, Terminal. i

THURSDAY

Phyllis Chance 
R. F. Nelson In

lor Is Bride O f 
Church W edding

The DYT Sewing Club will meet 
in the home of Mrs. Elmo Birk- 
head, 1801 West Tennessee Street, 
at 3 p. m.

Veteran Ministers 
Of Church Subject

ana Mrs. rtogers arc ai numc r  |> i \ki k  AC“ I v*. . .»u,
411 North Main Street. She is the | H n r  P r O a r a m  l U  W M j  Church will begin at 7:15
daughter of Mrs. Ula Flanagan ô  i ^  ' a. m. in the Recreational Building.

Men’s prayer service of the First

daughter
Courtney. Mr. and Mrs. Dee Rog 
ers of Stanton are the parents of 
Rogers.

Ann and Boe Snider celebrated 
their A - St anniversary June 10. 
Mrs. Snider is the former Bev
erly Ann TliOrne, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. K. Thome of Jal, N. 
M. He is the son of Mr. sind Mrs. 
J. B.-Hl}ldfr. ’Their home is at 
924 North'Edwards Street. 
Anniversary Fast 

June 12 marked one y e a r  of 
married life for Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Anderson and Mr. and Mrs. Wel
don Rotan. Mrs. Anderson is the 
former Peggy Bissell. daughter cf 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bissell. Ander-

‘Veterans of the Cross” was the

Kool‘/Hä

theme of the Ministerial ReUef D*y I
of Prayer meeting of the Woman’s ' Midland Of-
Missionary Sociey of the First Bap
tist Church Monday in the church.

Mrs. J. M. White brought the de
votional; Mrs. James R. Cotton, "A 
Report From Headquarters;” and 
Mrs. Vernon Yearby, “The South
ern Baptist OI Bill of Rights.”
Ralph Powell and John Walker, 
members of the Royal Ambassadors, 
boys' organization, presented a 
poem, “The Call.”

An offering for ministerial relief 
was taicen.

Others present were Mrs. C. F.
Hunter, Mrs. C. E. Curry, Mrs. W.
J. Hamyard, Mrs. Clyde Davidson,
Mrs. Fred Wycoff, Mrs. Jack W.
Anderson, Mrs. Cecil Craft. Mrs.
Leon H. Clark, Jr., Mrs. Mae Ward,
Mrs. ^chard Hinkle, Mrs. O. L.
BevUl. Mrs. A. B. Clement, Mrs.
H. Glenn Walker, Mrs. Arnold 
Scharbauei, Mrs. W. 8 . Helm, Mrs.
J. E. McCain, Mrs. W. H. Mali 
and Mrs. E. R. Powell.

^ n n o u n c i n ^  .  .  .

A N«w Addifion'To Our Gloss and 
Mirror Business . . .

Our

UNP & LAMP SHADE SHOP
featuring

e A selection of many new and different lamp shades. 
•  A variety of shade frames.

•  A complete selection of complete table lamps, 
large or small, metal or china base.

Midland Glass & Mirror Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Q. M. (Shine) Shelton 

1611W. Woll Phone 282

fleers' Club at 8 p. m.

The Westside Home Demonstra
tion Club will meet in the home 
of Mrs. Johnny Reed, 2607 West 
Brunson Street, at 2:30 p. m.

The Palette Club Studio. 604 
North Colorado Street, will be open 
all day for members who wish to 
paint, and a pot-luck luncheon will
be served at noon.• 0 0
FRIDAY

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Webb will be 
hosts to the Promenaders Square 
Dance Club in the City-County 
Auditorium at 8 p. m.

Gamma Phi Beta Alumnae will 
meet in the home of Mrs. W. N. 
Stoltenberg, 1204 West Michigan 
Street, at 10 a. m.

The Ladies Golf Association will 
have its weekly luncheon at 1 p. m 
in the Midland Country Club with 
progressive bridg- following. Mrs. 
H. A. Shanks and Mrs, John L. 
Smith will be hostesses. 
SATURDAY

In a late afternoon ceremony 
Monday, Phyllis Ann Chancellor, 
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. Chancellor, Sr., and Richard 
Francis Nelson of Centralia, 111., son
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter F. Nelson 
of Kilgore, were married.

The Rev Howard H. HollowelL 
pastor, read the double-ring mar
riage service in the First Methodist 
Church, "Which was filled with 
friends ot the couple.

Heading the wedding processional 
were the groomsmen, Harold Chan
cellor, Camden Chancellor and Tom 
Nelson A  Kilgore. The bridesmaids. 
Miss Catherine McDonough, Miss 
Ann Cleveland and Miss Grace 
Baker, followed, then the maid of 
honor. Miss Mary Margaret Reeder 
of Ardmore, Okla.
Small Flower Girl

Nina Miller of Kilgore, small 
cousin of the bridegroom, was ’ he 
flower ^irl. She walked just ahead 
of the orlde and her father, who 
gave her in marriage. The best 
man was Frank Darder of San An
tonio.

Aisles in the church were marked 
with clusters of white asters fast
ened to the ends of pews with white 
.Tatin bows. At the altar, five can
delabra held white tapers, set in two 
rows before the choir rail which 
was banked in fern with a line of 
white peonies across the top.

A bouquet of the peonies with a 
rosette of white ribbon decorated 
the standard of each candelabrum, 
and whi'e asters were lined across 
the base of the tapers. 'Two tall 
vases between th<T rows of candles 
held giant w’hite peonies with green
ery, and there was . center ar
rangement and two more vases it 
..he chancel, and similar bouquets 
in the 'ilches on either side of the 
choir loft.
Prayer Is Song

Bob Nelson of Kilgore and Stew
art Chancellor lighted the tapers 
while th; organist. Homer B. Meek, 
Jr., played a medley of wedding 
n.usiC. Selections Included “ Inter
mezzo,” Gpeane; "Melodic,” Tschai- 
kowski; “Andante," Mendelssohn;

Marries In Afternoon Ceremony
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Mrs. Richard Francis N'eison
Ir. her bouquet a white orchid was 
surrounded by white roses and 
stephanotis.
Attendants Wear Mauve

All her attendants wore dresses
and “Wedding Prayer, Armstrong. , mau-g imported organdy, each

Miss Emily Jean Grissom of East 
land sang “ I Love You "Truly,’ 
Jacobs-Bond, oefore the ceremony, 
with the organist accompanying, 
and at the close of the service, 
while t.he couple knelt, she sang 
“Wedding Prayer,” Dunlap. Dur
ing the ceremony the organist 
played ‘O Perfect Love,” Barnby.

Wedding marches, also played uy 
the organist, were the "Bridal 
Chorus” from Wagner's “ Lohen
grin” as the processional, and the 
march from Mendelssohn's “Mid
summer Night’s Dream” for the re- 
ctssional.

Miss Chancellor chose a gown

fa.shioned with a wide V neckline 
.'<nd deep pointed lapiels, short cuffed 
sleeve.s, fitt^  bodice accented down 
the fionr with liny self-covered 
bi tlon.s and at the waLst with a 
sash of the material, and full gath- 
ereu skirt.

Their headdresses were shirred 
bonnets of matching mauve maline 
wi h ties under the chin, and they 
carried no.segays of asters in the 
same shade of mauve.

The flower girl was dressed in 
white organdy. Her frock had a 
long full skirt, empire bodice and 
puffed sleeves, and a sash of the 
mauve organdy. She wore a wreath

of hand-run imported Alencon lace . ^^ite carnations in her hair.

' The Junior Choir of the 
Baptist Church will have its re
hearsal at 10:30 a. m.

"The Senior Department workers’ 
council of the First MethifiUst 

' Church will have a dinner meeting 
with Carolyn Oates, 610 North 
Main Street, at 6:30 p. m.

Children’s Story Hour will start I 
at 10:30 a. m. in the Children's I 

! Room of the Midland County Li- I 
brary. '

A meeting and athletic program 
for Pack 6, Cub Scouts, will be 
held in Cloverdale Park. Members 

I will meet at 8:43 a. m. in the park 
at L and Holloway Streets. Fathers 
are invited.

designed with a deep oval neckline, 
cape sleeves and tightly fitted 
oodlce. She wore long mitts of the 

First I matching lace which tapered to
points over her hands. The very 
full skirt was scalloped at the hem- 
llre ovar rows of knife pleated illu
sion. and swept into train.

Her finfcrtip veil of imported 
French bridal illusion fell gracefully 
trom a Mary Stuart bonnet of the 
Alencon lace, softened above the 
face with ruching of the illusion.

: x
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Rebekah Lodge Has 
Visitor At Meeting

The Rebekah Lodge met in the

Women's Auxiliary 
Has Business Hour

Mi-ss Grissom's dress was of white 
eyelet bati; te. the square neckline 
outlined with a wide ruffle. She 
carried c. nosegay of pink and white 
flow ers.

For ler daughter's wedding Mrs. 
Chancellor wore a draped gown of 
cedar crepe, floor length, with a 
smgle lirge flower of tomato red 
at the waistline of the surplice 
blouse, and a small turban of to
mato red net. Mrs. Walter P. Nel
son was dressed in blue crepe with 
rratchiiis long gloves. Her halo hat 
was made of blue flowers with pink 
■•eillng.
Receptio.i In Garden

A garden reception at the Chan
cellor home, 1710 West Missouri 
Street, followed the ceremony. 
Standing with the couple to greet 
guests in the living room were Mrs.

I oer th»* glass top decorated the 
I smaller table, wher Miss Dorothy 
; Turner and Miss Norma Jean Hub- 
: bard served punch.
! Others in the house party were 
I Elizabeth Anne Cowden, E)orothy 

Faye Holt, Mary Ann Goddard, 
j Shirley Lones and the bride's cousin. 
I Jane Re s of Parkersburg W. Va.
, Trip To Colorado 
I Mr. and Mrs. Nelson left Monday 
j night on a trip through the Colo- 
I rado mountains on their way to 

Jcntralia, where they will reside, 
i For traveling the bride wore a beige 
suit the collar and pockets edged 

; with a bead and embroidery design 
( in brown to match her hat. Other 
I accessories were in beige.

She attended tire Hockaday School 
<n Dallas, was graduated from Mid- 

: land High School and then attended 
Sophie Newcome College in New 

; Orleans, Odessa Junio College and 
I the University of Texa.s. She is a 
' member of Zeta Tau Alpha.

Nelson was graduated from Kil
gore High School, Kilgore Junior 

' College* and. while he was in Naval 
I  service, from Kansas University.

He was a member of Sachem. 
.':erved as president of Sigma 'Tau 

: and Pi Tau Sigma ana vice presi
dent of Tau Beta Pi, all honorary 
iraternities; and held membership 
in Kappa Sigma,* social fraternity, 
and Theta Tau. professional frater
nity. At present he is employed 
with the Shell Oil Company in Cen
tralia.

Out-of-city guests for the wed
ding included the bridegroom’s par
ents and Mrs. A. B. Miller of Kil
gore, and the bride's grandmothers, 
Mrs R. E. Burt of Minden, La., and 
Mrs. C. B. Chancellor of Parkers-Mrs. Bert Onley, 1001 South Ter ......... .......................... ..

rell Street, was hoatesa for the de-1 chanceViori'Mr. and M^  ̂ WalteT'p ^  addition to those
votlonal and bualneaa meeting of 
the Women’s Auxiliary of the First 
Free Will Baptist Church Monday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Ruby Radford brought the 
devotional after the roll call was 
answered by Bible verses. Nine 
visits to the sl^k and 12 Father's

Odd Fellows Hall Monday night I Day cards were reported.
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FASHIONABLE!
PRECISION 
FITTED 

GLASSES

No or "quiz-kid" oppeoronca with
•ur foskionably-styitd glosaat. Thay im- 
prova your vision and oppaoronca at tha 
aoma tima. Saa eur axpam for a complata 
•xoininotion and fitting.

for the weekly meeting. Cecil E. 
Kensey, husband of one of the 
members, Inez Kensey. was a vis
itor from San Angelo Lodge Num
ber 264.

Members present were Mable 
Biggs, Bessie Boyett, Erie Cecil, 
Joyce Carroll, Dora Friday, Etta 

I Mae Friday, Jessie Friday, Thelma 
j Gray, Thelma Jobe, Leota Johnson. 
I H. E. Julian, M. J. Koen, Martis 
I Miller. Lavada Mitchell, Loralne 
Roberson, Martha Roberts, Patsy 
Ruth Sperl, Charley Styron, Millie 
Styron, Gertrude Wallace, Frances 
Whitley, Frank Whitley and Mrs. 
Kensey.

A special season of prayer was 
held for tha Vacation Bible School 
now In progress In the church.

TTie next meeting of the auxiliary 
will be In the home of Mrs. Ruby 
Radford, 701 North Garfield Street, 
Monday.

Nelson and the girls of the wedding 
party.

Glass-topped garden tables held 
the wedding cake and punch. Bas- 
-.ets of daisies, peonies and gar
denias were added to the flowers 
bloomini, in the borders, where 
candles were burning in hurricane 
lamps.

Mrs. Bill Chancellor. Jr., and Miss 
Diana Neissl served the

in the wedlng party 
ception house party.

and the ."e-

Modern Study Club 
Meeting Is Called

A called post-season business 
meeting of the Modern Study Club, 
postponed from last week, will be 

three- ' held at 10 a.m. Wednesday in the

CREDIT TERM 
AVAILABLE

GRANDFALLS VISITORS 
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Phllllpe were 

weekend visitors in Grandfalls, vis
iting her father and sister.

DB. W. 6. PETTEWAT orroM iT iiisT
with offieat in Krwgtr Jtwalry Compony 

104 North Molli Phono 1103

One-Week Vocation 
School Is Started

Thirty-three children and teach- 
' ers enrolled In the First Free Will 
Baptist Church Vacation Bible 
School Monday.

'The school wrlll continue from 
0:30 to 11:30 a.m. daily through 
this week. "The Women’s Auxiliary 
is sponsoring the school.

A picnic at Cloverdale Park Is 
scheduled Saturday following the 
last lesson period of the school. 
Th* commencement program will 
be held at 8 p.m. Saturday In the 
church.

tiered wedding cake, which centered 
the larger table. It was set on a 
white organdy cloth, and large glass 
hurricane lamps helc cendles at 
either end of the table, with lilles- 
of-the-valley wreathing the bases.

A bouquet of Shasta daisies un-

InvMton Matuftl
M r«^i<

Wuft Pr»oM< WaaOTraftr *
f e  INVESTORS 
^  DIVERSinED SERVICES

BTAaUSHtD tSf4 
(•• ImvwIm« Syii«w#e)

Cletaa R. HIjim 
W WaU AOdUa* :

Ttl«pk«M  BISS

^nnouncut^ • •

GOOD NIWS! ... DR. NORMAN J MABERRY, 1016 N Lorain« S t, Phon« 
404 , in oddition to his regular proctic«, hos o departm ent for the treatm ent 
of S IN U S IT IS , H A Y  FEV ER  and crippling A R T H R IT IS ; Th is  is the fonnous 
Pother A u ll Foundotion treatm ent, o non-operotiva treatm ent which it so 
fam ous for Its success in New ^Wx¡co, A rizo na and Confom ia. In Texos its 
success Is ropidly becoming evident. If  you hove Skeletal M olodiustm ents, 
he will correct them.

D B . H O B MA N  J.  M A B E B B Y
NATUROPATHIC PHYSICIAN

’ 1 | I i  M eiH i L e ie le e  ^ g e »

Spend your

V A C A T I O M
o lo fig  th e  AtlanHc Seaboard
Include* 3 days at Um  Waldorf- 
Astoria in New York, overnight 
cruise on Lake Ifia. alghtseeing 
in Philadelphia, ant* many other 
attractive sight* and activities 
Touring Hi# NORTHWEST 
Take in th* breathtakng sights 
at Yellowstone Denver. Bonne
ville Dam. and at man? cities to 
Canada.
On Hi# great LAKES
Board the 8 . 8 . South American 
and enter a gay hohday world. 
See Markinec Island and the 
great port dtle*.
Soaing CALIFORNIA
14 days eeetog CalUomia and the 
scenic points of th* West Dinner 
at Earl CarroU'a boat trip to 
Catalina dghtaeelng In San 
Francisco  ̂ Orand Can’an.
In NEW iNGLAND
• day tour to Boetoo, Oonoord. 
Lezlnttan. Barvard *7hlver8tty. 
end other plaoee wher* hJetory 
haa iMcn mada

eeiS ejriS iiiden .
S79T — 111 8. Leraln* 
Other omces to OeOas 

, Loofvlev.

Í» I :\r M M Tk AVI 1 Co

Circles Of Calvary 
Baptist WMU Study 
Lessons From Bible

A Bible lesson was taught In the 
two circles of the Calvary Baptist 
Womans Missionary Union Mon
day.

The Katie and Alvin Hatton Cir
cle met with Mrs. Flora Hardin, 
802 Cannell Street, for th e . study 
with Mrs. C. G. Brazzeal teaching. 
Others present were Mrs. Methel 
Martin and Mrs. Sarah Thornton.

Mrs. W. O. Flournoy, 805 South 
Dallas Street, was hostess to the 
Jene Newton Circle. Mrs. Hoyt 
Burris taught the study In the ab
sence of the regular teacher, Mrs. 
J. C. Crowe. Others present were 
Mrs. Alice Paddock. Mrs. A. K  Bow
man and Mrs. Claude St. John.

home of Mrs. K. C. Slough, 612 
West Kansas Street.

Mrs. F. R. Schenck, president of 
the club, called the meeting t o : 
complete business remaining after 
the season closed last month. All 
membeis are asked to be present 
for the morning session. 11

ON VACATION TRIP
Bobby Jenkins, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. P. O. Jenkins, left Monday 
night for a vacation visit to Jef
ferson. Texas.

Advertise or be Forgotten

A C I D I T Y
Fear, anger, excitement, care- 
less eating—these esus* acidity. 
Drink delicious pure Ozarka 
W a t e r ,  free from chlorine, 
alum, copper sulphate. Phy
sicians recommena i t  Shipped 
everywhere.

/  WATEB
^zarka co.

PhMit i ll

Ewing Galleries
OF CORPUS CHRISTI

and

Pagenkopfs Antique

OF SAN ANTONIO

Is now showing objects of art ond silver

at the

/

Scharbauer Holel.

teruity

rr-
n 2 5

Fay 12 Weekly

Only tht best is good enough . . . the rings you select 
for betrothal and marriage should out-live you. 
They're chosen not for a day, not a yeor, but for a 
lifetime. Shop with core, then, ot o jeweler you con 
trust for quality, os well os volue.

Kruger

Make WeddíRgs Papular
PLAIN OUiT 

60TH IN GOLD

$89.50
I Pay tLM Week

ÍÍX '

40IAMOND
ENSëMBLE

$147.50
[Pay 12,58 Week

$ 2 9 5
Fay 85 W eekJy ''''

Give our sparaiing dia
monds in June or Janu
ary, M iy  or March, for 
whatever the season, 
weddings are always 
popular. Value-packed 
gems of unmatched 
quality.

7â lO-OfAMONO
BRIDAL S€T

$175.00
I Pay 83.9e Week

Convenient Terms Arranged
Come to

Kruger'^s
for the iinesi in

nil

S T EIU m ; SILVER
Start now to enjoy th* eilver you’ve dreamed of 
owning. Pay for it as you use it . . . Pay only a 
few cents a day on our Sterling Stiver Club Way.

Ü!

Ill

%  s
‘¡ J P ?
GOMAM
Mekos«

$32.8«

6-Fc piace setting consislt of 
knife, fork, teaspoon, solod 
fork, butter spreader, soup li^tematlonal

Royal Danish 
838 A3spoon.

M i '

INTERMATIONAL 
Spring Giery 

$22 A3

WALUa MTEBNATIONAl 
CroNt BertfM Pretede

$34.78 $22.83

ALVIK
CkifiMleM

$25.M

A GREAT NAME IN DIAMONDS 
104 NofHi Main A4Mlaii4, Ti
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JAMES N. ALLISON. „PubUsbsr

'totarod M «M ood -d a« oaattar at tha peal otflea a l lAldla&â. Taiaa, 
undar. tha Act o l llaccb M, 1879.

h o fttee Advsrttalag Balsa
------ 1 J i DnpteZ advertising rates on

Ate appUoation. Olatelflart rate Se
■JM per word: charge, ISo. 

Local rsadara, Me per line.

Auy artonaoM raflaeHoo upoa ma enaraetar, ataadlog or raputaooo 
ot a a j paraoa. flna or eocporatton wtuob naaj ooeur id tha ooiumna 

^  Tha Beportar-Talesram will ba d a d lj eorraeiad opoo bain« brought
to the a ttv tioo  o f tha adltec.

.Tha puhUahar la aot raapooaibla ter copy omUrtona or CTPocrapueai arrora 
which oaaj oeeur otbar than to aorrael tham In tha nasi lama aitar U u 
brought la hla and la no aaaa doaa tha puhUahar hold himaa»

tor damagaa further tha amount raoatrad wy him ter actual 
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The AaaocUtad Praaa la aotmad aaolnalTaij to tha use for rapubllcatton 
of aU tha local nawa prtntad In thla nawapaper. aa waU aa aU AP oaws

dlapatebaa
Rights of publication all other mattara herein also reserrad.

; And ona ihall aay unto him, What are these
wounds in thing hands? Then he shall answer. Those 
with which I was wounded in the house of my friends.
— Zechariah 13:6.

Midland's Trail Days
The Trail Days Celebration to be held in Midland 

July 1, 2 and 4 promises to be one of the largest, best and 
most outstanding events of its kind ever held in West 
Texas.

And the “ Frontiers of Progress“  pageant, which will 
depict the growth and development of Midland and the 
Permian Basin area from Indian days until the present 
time, will be a spectacular dramatization of the history of 
this great section. The pageant will be a feature of the 
Fourth of July weekend celebration.

Midland and this immediate section long have needed 
an Independence Day entertainment attraction for resi
dents who spend the holidays at home, and the Trail Days 
event should fill the bill in excellent fashion. Too, the 
gigantic production should attract many visitors to Mid
land.

• • «I
The celebration and pageant proposals at first were 

kicked around from one organization to another, until 
finally a sponsor was located and the idea was nailed 
down. Then for a time the response on the part of the 
citizenry was not too enthusiastic, but now as the cele
bration dates approach and as the ambitious production 
schedule gets into high gear, enthusiasm on the part of 
individuals and organizations is mounting rapidly. More 
and more intereet is being manifested daily as more and 
more citizens realize the possibilities offered by the mam 
moth Trail Days event. It can be a second major enter 
tainment event for Midland— the annual'W orld Cham 
pionship Midland Rodeo for years having been this city’s 
one big celebration.

The large-eeale attraction is sponsored and under
written to the tune of approximately $8,000 by the Mid
land Lions Club, and our hats are o ff to the live-wire 
service club for undertaking the giant project.

But Lions Club members and other leaders are quick 
to point out that Trail Days is not just a Lions Club show. 
Zt definitely ia a comraani^-wide undertaking, which must 
have tha whole-hearted support and cooperation of all 
residents and groups if it is to be the success it should be. 
And the encouraging part of it is that the super attraction 
is getting just that kind of support from individuals, firms 
and organizations. Leaders in the project are from all
civic and service clubs and from all walks of life.

* • *
Such a citywide program perhaps can do more than 

any other one thing in further developing a spirit of com
munity progress. It is the Midland spirit.

Volunteer w’orkers, and we do ^mean workers, are 
giving most generously of their time  ̂ talents and efforts 
in developing and presenting a show of which West Texas 
will be proud. The cooperation of all Midlanders in the 
project certainly is deserved.

There are many ways in which citizens can help in 
assuring the success of the tremendous project— attend
ing as many of the pageant performances as possible be
ing one of the best and most effective means of assistance. 
Plan now to attend at least one performance of “ Fron
tiers of Progress.”

Let’s support and boost Trail Days in every way pos
sible.

Ain't Magic Wond&iul?
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Missile Desfruefor Convinces British; 
Briefcases Hold Food For Thought
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DREW  P EA R SO N

Ihe WASHINGTON
MERRY-úO-ROUND

The idea of work startles children, says a doctor. 
Those kids are smarter than we thought.

A bridge expert in Michigan will undergo an opera
tion. Your cut, doctor!

A lot of the better things come to people who wait—  
on themselves.

(Copyright, 1949, By The BeU Byndicste. Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: State Department hushed up 
Chinese-Soviet bargaining; Soviet pressured Nation
alists to sign non-aggression pact; when Nationalists 
finally consented Russia had lost interest.

Radio Actor
Answer to Previous Puzzle

HORIZONTAL S Conduct 
1,7 Depicted 8 Low tend hill 

radio actor 7 Tableland 
11 Evening party 8 Mystic 
13 Australian syllable 

ostrich 9 Observe
13 Employ 10 Evening meal
14 Narrow ways 13 Russian river 
ISR oof flnlal 15 Type measure 
18 Symbol for 17 Notion

ruthenium 33 Buries
19 Dropsy 

. 20 Paid (ab.) 
'*21 Among 

24 On the

23 Arid region
24 Fruit (pi.)
25 Concealed 
33 Scheme

him

ahcltered aids 31 A n ------ is
: 38 Unaspirated important to 
37 Brasilian itatt 
SITcnsiU 

i strefifth (ab.)
;29 Pini (ab.)
30 Eye (Scot.)
31 French article
33 Young salmon
34 Grafted (her.)
37 Por fear that
38 Asterisk
39 Correlative o( 

either
40 Puzzle
45 Italian river
46 Point
48 Female rull
49 Footlike part
50 Operatic solo 
52 Seesaw 
64 Weaving

machine 
$5 Property 

VBETICAL 
't  Arrogate
2 Fish eggs
3 Symbol io f  

nickel
4 Shield tesrlQi

35 Small candles
36 God. of love
40 Baby carriage
41 Whirlwind
42 Caterpillar 

hair
43 Ntghta before 

sventa

44 Scottish 
sheepfold s 

47 Golf teacher 
49 Fbndle 
91 Type of 

butterfly 
53 Symbol foi 

tellurium

w
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WASHINOTON — An amwdng 
story ot Chinese bargaining be
tween the U. 8. and the USSR has 
been hushed up carefully by the 
State Department. At one time 
during the China war the Chlang 
Kai-Shek Government was almoet 
on Its knees before the Soviet am 
bassador to patch up a deal with 
Russia—at the very same time It 
was yelling for aid from the Ü. 8 .

Tha hitherto untold story began 
nlite months ago, September 1948, 
when t h e  Soviet ambassador at 
Nanking suggested that the Na
tionalist government sign a non- 
aggreaalon pact with Russia—In 
eluding a highly important clause 
whereby, in case of Russo-Amerlcan 
war, China would side with Russia.

The Chinese Nationalists stalled 
their reply. Meanwhile, Russian 
pressure increased in Manchuria. 
Finally, on October 11, Chlang Kai- 
Shek replied that China would ac
cept a nonaggreasion pact provided 
it did not contain the clause put
ting China against the U. S. in 
th e  event ol a Russo-Amerlcan 
war.

News of this leaked b a c k  to 
Washington three days later, Oc
tober 14. But It was not until Oc
tober 17 that someone thought to 
Inform the White House or else 
the White House woke up to the 
situation.
Truman Threatens 

At any rate, on O:tober 17 at 
5:30 pm., Presidential Assistant 
John Steelman phoned General A1 
Wedemeyer, head of the War 
Plana Dtsision, with the ultimatum 
that unless the President received 

full report on sending war ma
terials to the Nationalist govern
ment. the Pentagon Building would 
be blown higher than a kite.

Supplies to China m u s t  start 
moving within two weeks. Steel
man warned. The first ships ac
tually left November 16. But mean
while, on November 2, the Nation
alists evacuated Manchuria.

Later as the Chinese Communists 
approached the Yangzte River, the 
Nationalist government decided to 
accept the Russian treaty overtures 
of last September. Suddenly Soviet 
ambassador Nikolai Roschln w a s  
informed that China was willing 
to accept the non-agression pact 
with no reservations whatsoever 
It would even accept the clause 
against the U. 8 .

By this time, however, Russia 
had cooled. Knowing that victory 
was just around the comer any
way, Ambassador Roschln replied 
that there was no hurry.
Frantic Chinese

But the Nationalist government 
now WHS frantic. It Informed the 
Russian ambassador it was willing 
to sign anything—provided General 
Mao Tse-Tung and his Communist 
Army was stopped. And the Chi
nese ambassador to the Kremlin 
went so far aa to state that since 
the United States h a d  betrayed 
China, the Nationalists were will
ing to make any kind of arrange
ment with Communist leader Mao. 
They were even willing to enter 
a cctalltlon government with Mao 
as prime minister.

Two years before. Oen. George 
MarshsJl had urged that Chlang 
Kai-Shek form a coalition Chinese 
Government with Communist lead
ers in his cabinet, but with Chlang 
retaining controL (Jhlang had said 
na Blit by Spring of this year, 
the Nationalist government was so 
desperate It was even willing to 
accept Its hated enemy. General 
Mao, as premier. This time it was 
the Rnsalani who in effect —M 
no.
Cey Sevlei

Latest stage o f the frantic Na
tionalist attempts to «n al-

Soviet alliance. But once again the 
ambassador was coy. Studiously be 
avoided all personal contact with 
the Nationalist leaders.

Premier Hu Ylng-Ching then 
held an official reception to which 
all foreign envoys were invited, and 
tha Russian ambassador waa urged 
to oome ahead of time for a con
ference. He refused, however, on
the ground that such action would 
cause unfavorable copiment among 
the other diplomats.

Then he was asked to stay be
hind after the reception. This he 
also refused, for the same reason. 
Ambaasader Complains

Finally Ambassador Roschln was 
told that UDlesi ha accepted this 
Invitation tendered by the head of 
the Chinese government to come 
early to the reception, he would be
come persona non grata and his re
call would be requested forthwith.

Roechln therefore finally agreed 
to arrive at 8 pun., knowing that 
the premier bad an appointment 
with the British Ambassador at 
8:45.

He actually arrived, however 
five minutes late, and without glv 
ing Premier Hu a chance to say 
a word, launched a Q>ng aeries of 
complaints about the fact that ha 
had been In Canton since April, 
housed In lamentable quarters, and 
In all this time had not been able 
to get a telephone. Communica
tions, he said, were abominable. He 
had suffered great delay in re 
oelvlng mail, the servant shortage 
was terrible, and the Chinese gov 
emment. he demanded, should 
traxisport Russian servants to Can
ton.

The ambassador even demanded 
special visas for his servants, 
pecially a chef, because Cantonese 
cooking, he said, was atrocious.

By the time Roschln had rattled 
off this stream of oomplainta, the 
British ambassador bad arrived for 
his 1:45 appointment. The Rus
sian ambassador bowed out, having 
successfully avoided any conversa
tion regarding a Chinese-RussUn 
pact which by that time Moscow 
most emphatically did not want. 
Under The Dome

Biggest pipe coUsetor In Congreu 
is freshman Congrsssman Leonard 
Irving o f Missouri, who has more 
than 300 pipes from all parts of 
tbs world. Including several fancy 
varieties of t h e  ‘'Missouri Meer
schaum’*—or com  cob . . . Pro- 
China senators art planning a hot 
reception for W. Walton Butter- 
worth as Assistant Secretary of 
State. Butterworth not only han
dled our China policy, but our pol
icy of appeasing Dutch imperialism 
In Indonesia . . . Young Abraham 
Ribicoff, a fast-stepping freshm ^ 
Democrat from Connecticut, al
ready has sponsored more major 
laglalallon ttila aessian than many 
of hla senior ooUeaguss, including 
the International'Claims Commis
sion Bill tor t h e  settlement of 
American clauns against foreign 
govemments . . . Foreign Affairs 
Chairman John Kee of Virginia 
has designated Ribicoff to handle 
thla measure on the House floor, 
a rare distinction for a House year
ling.

WcJCnn^
on d̂rid̂e

By m LLIAM  E. MeKENNEY 
Ameriea's Card Authority 
Written for NEA Berrloe 

Seme time ago I had a radio pro
gram In New York City called 
“Everybody Plays Bridge.’’ Bud 
Greenspan used to work with me 
in securing sports celebrities for 
Interviews dn the program.

Bud has been associated with 
radio for a long time, having 
worked for six years as a page 
boy at one station In New York 
before joining the sports depart
ment of another station In 1944. 
The Merchant Marine kept him 
occupied from 1944 to 1948. At

Uenoe erlth Russia came last month 
after the goveniment was moved to 
Canton. Once a g ^  Nattonallst 
Foreign Minister George Yeh tried 
to draw the Russian 
into a dlswisston of a

Noto bits Addrtss 
Ttxot Labor Mooting

BEAUMONT—(4>)—Assistant Sec 
retary of Labor Frank Wright was 
schsdulad to speak ’Tuaeday at the 
51st annual convention o f the ’Texas 
Ftderation o f Labor.

Two ottMT promtaMot labor men 
are on the program, n ie y  are Reran 
Ctagua, oommtoetooee o f the De
partment (tf Labor*e Bureau of 
leibor Statistica, and Robert Mc
Kinley. labor repreesoUUve on the 
Texas Employment Oommlssien. 
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WASHINO’rON ~(N X A )— Ths 
perfection of a device knoem as a 
destructor is what sold the British 
on agreeing to let the U. 8. fire 
guided missiles over the 
from the Florida Oout. When the 
U. S. first approsu:hed Biiutii 
Ruthjrities on the matter, they 
quickly asked the first logical ques
tions:

“ What happens if one of these 
missiles happens to go astray? 
Might it not crash into the islands 
and kill a lot of people and destroy 
a lot of property? And won’t thla 
bw a constant threat to the Islands?”

The U. S. experts then explained 
that each guided missile fired would 
be equipped with a destructor which 
never failed. The destructor is a 
device which explodes the mUslls 
V hen it starts to go off the plotted 
course. It Is controlled from the 
ground and detonated by a radio 
beam. AU It takes is a press of a 
button.

At least one person always stands 
ready to set off the destructor at a 
firing. He watches ths missile it
self in the first few seconds of 
flight, and when it is out of sight 
fnliows it with radar, ready at any 
instant lo blow it to smlthcrsens if 
it shoulc get off course.

Only after British experts saw 
the destructor used successfuUy 
many times at the proving grounds 
at White Sands, N. M., were they 
convinced that it would be safe to 
fire missiles over the Bahamu. 
Briefcase Camouflage

Ted Dougherty, an employe of the 
Department of Agriculture, got cur
ious about the increasing number of 
government workers who carried 
briefcases to and from work every 
day and decided to make a private 
investigation of the matter. An 
honest doubt existed in his mind as 
to whether aU of them were devot
ing their evening hours to doing of
fice work at home. His spot check 
turned up some interesting find
ings. Msny government workers 
actually were taking home work m 
U elr briefcases. But the great per
centage of them were carrying 
lunch.
Tempest In A Paint Pot

The Department of Commerce is 
spiking rumors that the Communist 
conquest of China is going to mean 
th'- same disappearance of top qual
ity paint brushes in the U. S. that 
happened during the war when the 
Japs held China. Many brtiah man
ufacturers and retailers are trying 
to scare customers Into buying up 
a lot of brushes with this argument. 
They claim that more than 80 per 
cent of the best hog bristles are Im-

ported from China, atul while tba 
Communists ars In control of this 
market It will be out off—hence no 
more good brushes.

Commerce officials point out that 
there Is now et leeet a three-month 
supply of bristles and good brushes 
In the hands of manufacturers and 
retailers. ’They say that before this 
supply Is exhausted they are con
fident an agreement will be made 
with the Communists to keep e nor
mal siq>ply of this product coming 
to the U. S.
Like Ftyaa

Here's how to get a job In Wash
ington these days:

Whan Franklin D. Rooaevelt, Jr, 
announced hls candidacy for the 
seat in the House of Repreeentatives 
vacated by the death of Sol Bloom, 
Sol Bloom’s former secretary, Veva 
Murphy, Immediately sent P. D. R , 
Jr., a wire. It said that she was 
sure he would win and that she 
wanted to work for him after he 
took over Bloom’s office. A return 
wire from him said;

“ If I win, you’re in.”
MoGralh In Demand 

Earl J. McGrath, the new U. 8 .

uatea, (3ordon Gray, new eeerelery 
of the Army, gave the young ofttoers 
a new slant on thel*’ future. He 
made it plain that just ******ptt (hey 
graduated from the MlUtazy Acad
emy didn’t give them an autoodtid 
ticket to suececa He pointed ^ t  
that out of 75,000 offlcere on aeUre 
duty In the Army only g ere 
West Point graduates. He reminds«^ 
tliem that Oen. Oeorce C. MaiMUn 
was a non-West Pomter, as were 
six of the If directors of the aeo- 
eral staff and q>eclel staff dlrmons 
of the Anny.

He could have added that he, him
self, the boee of them all, starved 
hls career ac a buck private.
Teldlng Fbi* Rwiket Fiestas

One of the big dleappointmebts 
of the present weapons research 
program has been the failure of the 
foldLig fin rocket Rockets fired 
from airplanes were an extremely 
effective weapon in World War n . 
They looked as If the. had great 
m'onilse for further development un
til the 600-mile-per-hour jet came 
along. Because of their fins the 
rockets .xave to be mounted outside 
the plane. This doesn’t work on

oommlssioner of education, has because of the Increased
moved up next t'* Preeldent TTu- ! ‘ ’̂’**** -̂ 
man as the moct sought-after | ,  When wm wne came up with the 
speaker among the government of- if**** would per-
flciaU. Reason Is that all the vari- ' firing from a regular round 
ous education organizations around, rockets stored Inside
the couiitry are eager to find out  ̂ piece, it looked like the en- 
how he stands on the many prob-j?**^- Just hasnt worked but, 
lems now facing the schools. His iiowever, and that whole approach 
average is more than II requesu ^  problem will probably be 
per day. He can accept only about | (“ OPr*«.
one or two a week because he I n - ' --- ------------------------------- -
slsts on writing most of hls own 
speeches—a habit which most of
ficials in Washlngtc ’ quickly jet 
over—and refuses to give the exact 
same speech twice.
TV Rannlng In The Bed 

FCC Ck)mraissloner George E.
S erlim. gives these estimates of 
wlut it costs to run a television sta
tion; Construction costs, $300,000 co 
11,000,000. Operating costs last year 
varlad from 150,000 to $800,000 per 
telecaster. The average was about 
|50o,000 for the year. A one-hour 
dramatic show costs $30,000 to pro
duce. World Series rights last year 
cost I140.00C and Army-Navy foot
ball rights coat $18,000. Few of the 
( U. S. television stations are op
erating In tha black, but FCC now 
hae 327 applications for new tele

Explosives Expert 
Testifies In Texas 
City Disaster Suit

GALVBSTCW —OP)— Yellow i^- 
brown smoke roee from two «hipa 
before they exploded in the 1947 
Texas Chty disaster.

An explosives expert. Dr. Mllvln 
A. Cook, testified Monday that this 
was “unmlstakeable tvidenoe” ol 
burning ammonium nitrate.

Or. Cook testified In the $30(>.- 
000,000 damage suit growing out of 
the Texas City dtaaster. More than 
500 were killed or mieainc in the 
fires and axploalons.

The suit ie to determine th* gov- 
emment’a liability in tha April

vision stations and 523 new radio {16-17 disaster. It was brought by 
stations. Whst it all adds up to i s ; survivors of the dead, missipf  Mid
that existing radio broadcasting sta 
tlons oan’t afford to get into tele
vision, but thsy also oan’t afford to 
stay out.

In hls speech to Wes. Point grad-

injured.

The belief that ch lgfcn  or rad 
bugs don’t bite at night la falla
cious.

CLIPPED  A N G EL
Cegyriglit, 1949, NEA SERVICE, INC

Cl hre 
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1 Cornish

the end of the war he returned to 
radio, covering tennis, track meets, 
and the New York Rovers hockey 
gamee on Sunday afternoons.

Bud Is well poeted on all sports. 
It would be pretty hard to atlck 
him with any reasonable sports 
question, but at bridge he claims 
he is just a klbltMr. Hia boss, 
Betram Lebhar, Jr., who Is known 
to sports fans as Bert Lee, is one 
of tne life misters of bridge.

Lebhar mada a nica defensive 
play in today’s hand while Bud 
was kibitzing. Declarer ruffed the 
third spade and then played a 
'small diamond, finessing dummy’s 
ten. A heart was led from dummy 
and the jack flneased. West lad 
the six o f diamonds and Lebhar 
jumped up with the king, killing 
the diamond suit In dummy. If he 
had played low, declarer could 
have flneased the jack and taken 
another heart finesse. Then ha 
would have led the quaan of dia
monds. overtaken It with the ace 
and finessed the club queen.

Bud Mid It was a nice defensive 
sacrifice. Ilka walking a man and 
then getting the next fellow to 
hit Into a double play.

* So  they say
There has never been a dictator 

In thla world who has not talked 
peace while prepering for war.
—Brlttah Foreign Secretary Ernest 

Bevln. • • •
Women are too independent and 

self-reliant today . . .  We made our 
man fed  big and strong, wt cling
ing vlnss. And we were twice the 
women tbeee modem girls art.

—Actress BlUle Burke. 
Our belief is that a aoclal demo

cratic country can make a better 
oootrihution to  the peace of the 
world than a country with a capl 
tahstlo competitive economy oan do. 
—British Deputy Prime IClnlster 

Herbert Morrison., 4 • •
We have learned full well that 

no nation caa live to Itself alone 
And ws have also learned that 
when the free peoples of the world 
stand united they are unconquer
able.

—President Truman.

These are tlmee 
ssnsatirmaiti. 
—Atomic E n e r g y  

caialrman David .E.

for sense, not

Commission
TJllsnthal.

n X A f TKUCKBR DlBg IN 
XBW MX3OC0 ACCIDENT 

ALDOOtTERQUB, N. M. -< ¥ ) -  
Henry 8. WUsqo, SL Karens, Texas, 
was UUad Monday nighi by hla own 
truck.

State police said WUson’t  brakes 
aMarcntty failed on a*faUl and he 
1m  Bodir Oto m tk  as Be.

TiUB STO B Vl M ia« MflVWiB. • 
mlaias f e la i i » ,  te«< PMwiwti  •• 
ta «  State« twmm BalfTta, aa
•IS Iaw7«r  M a a s , 0 « a a  Werataa^ 
ta a e ««a ta ll l « a a w . M ik« ka« a 
three-M eatk  « a c « t l« a  t^laaavS, 
kat l>«ae w aa«a M lk« ta take «a « «  
a «a c ^ a l iak t«v  a e lleat. A kaat 
tkat ttai« a varx kaa a Utal ra a a e  
w aauia a a te n  tk «  M lk«
axptalaaa k «r  a« «aa t« aaaSaty** 
BBS ««IT  «a « l l « e. Oaaw la t«a - 
Sa«e« M ik« t «  tk« «««1. Oa«T F ar- 
aeU, aaS. t « «  U t« , M lk« reatta«« 
tkU  la tk* -cHcat** wttk tk «  « f « 
«««1 l«k  tkat D a «e  kaa k« «a  ta lk - 
la a  ak «a t, D aaa tall« C««t  tkat 
M lk« kaa hw t callaS k «r  a *»«f«n«S  
k n t , "  «aS  « « «aaaa klai« « tt . la a « -  
law Osax aaS Mika t«v «tk «a .

• a •n
44TTE has a so-called sense oi 

humor," Cory Parnell said. 
“Or did you really call bm a 
‘spoüed brat,’ Mr, McTaig?”

"I—well—the fact la, Fvw nerer 
seen you before, ao 1 couldn't 
very well, could I?” 1 hedged.

**You have aeea me before,* ahe 
eald.

There waa a trick In It some
where. She was not the kind of 
girl that men forget 

*1 was IS,* she said. *ia pig
tails, and you aaid you liked the 
way I cooked beena*

“Wait a minuta!” 1 said. 
Visions of a skinny brat fai a 

checked gingham dreaa flashed be
fore my eyes. "You wouldn’t be 
«Id Parboiled Parnell’s daughtar, 
vrculd you?"

"Yes,* she said.
I got up and gave her a termal 

■bow.
“Miss Parnell." I aaid, *whe« I 

next see your father I shall con- 
I gratúlate him on his excaUeot 
I taste in daughters.*
I “You won’t be seeing him,” she 
I said quietly. “He died two years 
I ago."

“I’m aorry. He was a friend o i 
mine."

He had been more than that 
When 1 was young and knew 

•everything, he took me in hand 
land taught me the thlngs they 
don’t teach in a School of Mhies.

Maybe be liked me beceuM 
refused to be awed by his m ef- 
niflcently azploeive temper, but, 
at any rate, we bed alerajrs gotten 
along famously.

“He was a grand eld men," X 
aaid. “Now that he’s gofie, who*l 
running the Dark Angel?*

*T am."
a a a

T DIDNT get it at first, ao I tried 
'A to make myadf dearer. "SoraL 
Naturally you’d tahacil everythhifl 
¡—Parboiled never had a partner— 
but, your dad was his own mina 
manager, superintendent and ev- 
Mythlng. Who looks aftar tha 
mine for you?"

Her eyes iparfced, and it didn't 
¡hurt her looks. *T told you. ITn 
■running it,”

“Congratnlatiooa,* I said, and 
wondered how long the Dark 
Angel would last Miners are a 
superstitioua bunch. They think 
■SI wroman around a nliM ie polMM. 

-Thanks.*
There wae • riioei ÉHenm, X 

eould foesi what this wee leading 
np to. She wouldn’t admit sIm 

! waa licked, but, just tbs suna, riw 
was looking far a torn  ta nm 
her show.

“Pd likt you to have a leek it 
the mine," she said.

^ p w t  your oaaM M tha iMsdi

1 gave h o  
1 was asars 
lag riaalte.

thrss maaks. I deal kaew hew immS thev hart— 
with tks yrtadpls o i ths thlag thaa iaat-

o i tha list tec thres months from 
now."

*I can*t wait thres months.*
I shrugged. "Xhers are othar 

mining tngineara la this town , .  .* 
She bit bsr Upg Not baeaues 

they were tremUliig—Lord, no— 
but because Km was mad at not 
getting what Obo wanted.

*T3ad told me there were very 
flaw people In the world he trusted 
oompletely end yeu were oue of

TT was good psychology, and I’m 
A human. And, besidea, sIm  was 
Parbotiad’s daughter. 1 sal' 
"Whatis thla apadal job Doug 
mantkmedr*

Her face Ut op. *T want you to 
find out whatia happened to No. f  
vein."

It wee dagpiteiy antieWmeg. It 
was lika anpecUng a requeet te 
scale the Hlaselayaa and then be
ing asked to walk upstairs.

“Cory," I add, making my voice 
as fMitte as 1 could, “toe woods 
ate tun eC nlea young «"»»teg «q.

neon, with Kifaty, new diptomac, 
juK Mdilng to loA  for loot vela 
Give any ena c< them engot 
powder or a diamond drill outH, 
and hen find your vein ter you. 
I don’t look for loot veina/̂  1 mid, 
“1 look for minaa—end 1 find 

am often enrnigh to charge eut-
r, yen tolte 

Ton gat :

to mo your
netofally, and dooT bother 

your gretty Utile hmd aboiti Jote 
You stick to eoteetaO par- 

tioA fhihinn ahowa, buying tUly 
ball . . .* “

X amiteii aftorwank II mmt

beve soundad damnably supertor,. 
My voioa waa patronizlai, U)a, 
and tbat, plus thè bair-wigger 
Paraaa to m ^ , raaUy dld II, B^s 
tooaad bar drink tight in my face.

I was around thè Uble belore 
sbe'd stt ber glaas down. Shs had 
bali risto, whicb made it aasler, 
tecnmcaily speaking.

I gavs ber tbree toanks. I 400*9 
knew bow mudi tbi^ bnrt—J waa 
more ooooecned with thè prin
cipia of thè tbiag thao lastiag re- 
sult»—but my hand stung aa< 
thougb Pd flelded a hot greuodsrJ 

a a a
T 8HOVZD ber down In ber ehair, 
^  retumed to mina and awaited 
devetopaaaater It 

that tbsre 
ingly few.

te ui« ^
*Two eye highballs,* I taid. |kid 

slipped him a Ava. He went agiay 
looking puzxled.

"A ll right," 1 toid. te H ^

*ì hato youT aha M—aS 
*you’ra tha mote hateful 
ever m ^ X bnte the sight—" 

*Two Hate4 yes, bul three 
ne. It’s repteltlaus.”

8 bs tearsd'at me. 
*Loo!?Tated, “if yuan apteo- 

ifaN, m  epolegise, tivo welf be

*AO right.* X aatf. *than let’s 
declareen armlatioc. Where would 
you like to éatT* ?

• W » F a’«



★  TH E DOCTOR SAYS ★

Infectious Hepatitis Probably 
Caused By Virus Infection

B j E*>WIN P. JOKOAN, M. D. 
Written far NEA Serrice

Infectious hepatitis, or epidemic 
Jaundice as it is sometimes called, 
is probably an old disease, but it 
has eertidnly received a great deal

Schools Are State 
'̂ Problem, Jester 
Te lls Governors

CXDLORADO SPRINOS. COLO. 
,l.H;Pf—Qo7. Beauford H. Jester of 
Tncas said Tuesday that only by 
solving its own school problems can 
his state press a plea for freedom 
from federal “interference” and 
refulatlon. *

Jester, a Democrat, made the as- 
sertatlon in,a statement at a round 
table on inter-govemmental rela- 
tioiu at the governors’ conference.

He outlined a school program 
which calls for heâ •y outlays.

“Texas will have this minimum 
standards program regardless of 
whether the federal government 
sends one penny to Texas," Jester 
said.

“ We have assumed the responsi
bility that we feel is ours and are 
prepared to foot the bill. Federal 
aid would, of course, decrease the 
state’s obligation by the amount of 
the grant, but it would not in
crease the overall contribution to 
the local schools and it would not 
change the minimum standards 
formula. I make exception here 
of the vocational education and 
free lunch programs which nec
essarily anil continue to be on a 
cooperative basis with the federal 
government.

“ We feel that only by assuming 
this responsibility of educating our 
people and paying our teachers a 
living wage can we conscientiously 
press our pleas for freedom from 
federal ’interference’ and regula
tion.

'T am fundamentally opposed to 
sending money to Washington, to 
be returned for local services that 
could better be prov'ided by the 
state and community. Such legis
lation as has been provided by the 
Texas Legislature in the field of 
public education w i l l  strengthen 
’states’ rights’ more than any 
amount of political oratory.”

On Way Home
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is 6UABANTEED
DeaH miss the ball game, a 
newacast er your favorite mus
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For prompt plefc-np and deUve-
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SOCIETY
THE DOCTOR ANSWERS

By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D.
QUESTION: I had rabbit fever 

two years ago and would like to 
know if I can get it again or if I 
am immune.

ANSWER; According to at least 
one authoritative text book, im
munity to -abbit fever, or tulare
mia, is permanent.

more attention in recent years.
A serious problem with infectious 

hepatitis came during World War U.
The disease seemed to spring up 
Cprlncipally among militai^ men) 
in many parts of the world, in 
some places it almost reached epi
demic proportions.

The disease is almost certainly 
caused by an infection, most prob
ably a virus. Presumably this ac
counted for the fact that its true 
nature remained so long unrecog
nized. It seems to involve the liver, 
principally, and the symptoms can 
be traced chiefly to that organ.
Fever Common

About half the patients stricken 
with the epidemic form of the dis
ease develop a fever which generally 
reaches about 103 degrees. The 
typical yellow color of the skin and 
eyeballs of jaundice is frequently 
not noticed until after the patient 
has been sick for several dayi. Ac
tually the yellow color or jaundice 
varies a good deal from person to 
person.

Convalescence from a typical case 
of the disease often takes a long 
time. It is generally considered to 
run for about two months but may 
be much longer. In some the acute 
form seems to be followed by a 
chronic variety from which recovery 
is quite slow. |

The treatment for the epidemic 
variety which seemed to work best 
during the war Included strict bed 
rest early in the course of the dis
ease. This bed rest was continued 
for a long time during convalescence 
because getting up too early often
seemed to bring back some of t h e j ^ ^ . p  ||■••nrc C n l l p H
sj-mptoms. Another method c f  ^  J  U I  U l  b  V i-U  I I C U
treatment which seemed to be help- 
fu. was the use of a diet containing 
a high proportion of protein foods, 
such as milk, fish, eggs, and cheese.

Much further research work is 
needed before all of the necessary 
facts which will lead to its preven
tion and better treatment can be 
accumulated.

•UE COtBMAN, M H «r
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Girl Scouts Enthusiastic About Camp 
Life From Chores To Swims And Hikes

(NEA Telephoto)
Arriving in New York from China, 
enroute to his Texas home, Ken 
,.ai Lee. 10, gets a glimpse of 
Manhattan’s skyline with clipper 
ütettardess Bonita Kramer. Ken 
was born in Canton after his 
fl.^her, a U. S. citizen, had re
turned to Texas. Ken is being 
held at Ellis Island until his par
ents forward his entrance papers.

Walker Gets 80 Years 
In Slaying Of Coed

BOULDER, COLO.—iJP)—District 
Judge George Bradfield Monday 
sentenced Joe Walker to 80 years 
to life imprisonment at hard labor 
for the “violent, vicious, atrocious” 
slaying of Theresa Foster.

A jury of 11 men and one woman 
found Walker guilty of second de
gree murder May 9 for the death 
of the 18-year-old University of 
Colorado coed last Nov. 9.

Walker’s attorneys were granted 
a 30-day stay of execution and 00 
da3TS in which to file a bill of ex
ceptions.

Read the Classifieds

R E L I E V E  I T C H I N G
With Antisiptie Oiiitmiiit

Far ktlpiml aatiiaptie sad asdieiasl aid
to ostonuUy csaiod ikia iiritstieai tkst 
itek. lack si tottoc, isik. liapls lUgveni, 
dryaoii or oesoas. nio Crsyi Oiataoat si 
diroetod. Modiestod to eliaf losfor iei 
■oro tkeroafkly tolioviaf itekiaf.

CUSTOM
SLAUGHTERING
Froettsing ond Quick 
Fraazing for Your 
Homo Frtezor.

MI DLAND
PACKING CO.

East Highway 80 Phone 1334

To Try Soldier For 
Trooper's Slaying

YELLVILLE. ARK. — The 
state and defense strove again Tues
day to get a Jury to try Sgt. Kenneth 
D. Speegle, 24. for the rifle slaymg 
of a state policeman.

Speegle. a combat veteran of the 
Pacific, formerly lived at Borger, 
Texas.

He Ls accused of killmg a retired 
railroad man.

Sheriff Jack Pace was ordered to 
round up a special jury panel Tues
day after attorneys had questioned 
74 men Monday and fleeted  only 
11 to sit in the jurybox.

Speegle. who is AWOL. is charged 
with first degree murder lor the 
shooting of Trooper Sidney W. Pav- 
att in this North Arkansas mountain 
area last September 23.

Prosecutor Eugene W. Moore has 
asked the death penalty.

Speegle entered a plea of Inno
cent by reason of insanity as the 
trial opened Monday.

TEXAS LADY
LOSES 47 POUNDS

TW faUswtne r— i rhifcl« itarr «how« •••- 
ilimTgJr tÍM4 OoroMtrata DOBS taka mK

It caataiaa aoüúaf W aifa l. la fact, it 
aantalaa Invradicata that atakc toq fad k«t- 
tar. Na otarratioii 4lot—aa waakaasa—no 
iMUar. Barcantrata. tlia arivtaal (rapofralt 
j l̂iaa raalpa, taim aO fat tatikly. Mfaly aak 
yoa aaa aat plenty.

Horo It proof
Bara b  what Him. H. P. M 

■Uwtfaeá. Taoua. wrota aa: 
am vary siaá ta aaSen 

m  alaaao acaapt m j aiaeara thanka and ap-
____ ior tha «raat kaaatt I darivad
I Ha aaa. I »at a»ly laat walght. hot alaa 

ialt kattar i»  avary way.
^  h»4  ta k»va • vary a »4a»a la iraUia 

Mid waa teld that 1 maat baa a lac a¿ watekt

bafora tha eparmtioa eould ba parfenaad. I want aa a diat and triad vary hard ta ra- 
doea. but wasa't loaint aioch waiebt aatO 
I haard a< Bareantrata. t bayaa Cakinf tt 
and aeuld aoon tall Uto diffarcnea in the way 
I fait aad tha waltht I was leaiay. I wairhad 
zaa peonda wban I idartad and 1 laat a tatal 
M. 47 poandt and waa aUa lo anderao aiy 
oparatte». I aaa tratkfriUy raceaunoad H ta 
atbofa. baca H dM ao aaoch for ata.“

At olí dmggbft
If yon ara » »ataalaht and waat ta taha 

aO nakr fat, iaat ao fo Toar dnmbt and aak far toar aaaeaa at llqoid Bareantrata. Peor thia inte a pint bettb and add annuah 
(vapafralt joiea te Sil bettle. TVen taka joat twa tabhapneafnb twba a day. If tha vary 
ftrat betUa doaon t ahow yoa Uia aimpb. aafa way ta taba eO waiaht, raboaa tha ooipta 
beatla ier yoar aiaaay b>ck.
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BUSINESS FAILURES 
SHOW SHARP INCREASE

NEW YORK — Busmess fail
ures rose sharply in the week ended 
June 19, Dun Sc Bradstreet report 
ed 'Tuesday.

It reported that 190 commercial 
and industrial enterprises failed 
during the latest week. This com
pared with 174 in the previous week 
and was substantially above the 100 
failures in the like week of 1948 
and the 66 listed for the same week 
in 1947.

CZECH POLICE SEIZE 
ASSOCIATED PRESS PHOTOS

PRAGUE —(/P)— Two packages of 
Associated Press newsphotos illus 
tratlng the current strife between 
Czechoslovakia and the Roman 
Catholic Church were .seized Mon
day by Czechoslovakia Security Po
lice.

They still were held Tuesday de
spite assurances they would be re
leased.

COTTON
NEW YORK —(/F)— Tuesday noon 

cotton prices were 10 to 50 cents a 
bale higher than the previous dose. 
July 33.11, October 29.55 and Decem
ber 29.35.

DRIVER CHARGED IN 
FATAL TRAFFIC MISHAP

WICHITA FALLS. —<F>— D. O. 
Everett, 23, has been charged here 
with driving while Intoxicated and 
negligent homicide in the death of 
James Henry Horton, 21.

Horton was killed near here Mon 
day in an automobile accident.

Best Bools In Texas
a Beat Ma;erlala 

Jb Workmanship 
• Gaaranteed 

To Fit
o Fancy Boots, 

Any Design 
Ropoiring 

NooHy Done

Ramirez BROS.
Boof Shop

497 North Mineóla

' ’Stop looking so. worried— I hoppen to know this Comp- 
ony corries.insuronco with the EM P LO YER S C A S U A L T Y  
C O /" 5 1 0  W ilkin*on-Fo»ttr Bldg. Telephone 3642

BARBECUED

SPARE-RIBS
"Those Pamoos Ones"

Now *1“  lb.
Ready «very day at 8 pjn.

Cecil Kings 
Fine Food

tie W. Tsxao PhoM tM

By FAYE SHELBURNE
After two full weeks of 'outdoor 

camp life—swimming, hD ^g, and 
all—27 intennediBte Qlrl Scouts 
have returned to Midland enthusi
astic about life at Girl Scout Camp, 

Each girl is boasting the achieve
ments of her unit. The g i^ p  of ap
proximately 58 girla was divided in
to age groups. Unit One was com
posed of nine and ten-year-olds; 
Unit Two, of 11-ysar-olds; a n d  
Units Three and Phur, of 12 and 
13-year-old girla.

Not only are they boasting. Qf 
their unit accompllshmehts, but 
also of the record Midland i 
made. Two out of the four 
campers named by the staff were 
Caroline Hazlip, Unit One, and 
Beverly BevlU, Unit Four, both 
from Midland.
Camp Day Described 

A day at the Permian Basin Ares 
Girl Scout Camp, located In Pern 
Canyon near Mitre Peak in Jeff 
Davis County, as reported by two 
of the campers, Carolyn Leggett 
and Mary Louise E rs^ e , went on 

'somewhat the following schedule;
A day began at 7 a. m. with the 

sound of the gong. By 7:15 the 
■ hoppers” were setting the tables 
and were ready to serve the rest of 
the girls at 7:30. Each girl In the 
camp served as a “hopper’’ at one 
time or other during the two weeks 
As soon as breakfast was over, the 
"hoppers” drew sticks to determine 
who was to do the dining capers 
(chores). Cabin capers were decided 
*n the same way.

The girls who were not doing cap
ers were free to play any number 
of games—croquet, archery, basket
ball. badminton—until 9:30 a. m., 
when swimming classes began. 
These classes were scheduled by the 
units and occupied the rest of the 
morning.
Fun Despite Rains

Twelve-thirty was the time for 
ihe hungry campers to eat lunch.
A rest period of from two to three 
hours, according to the age of the 
girls in the unit, was scheduled. In 
CaroljTi Leggett's unit, the girls 
were permitted to sleep one hour 
and write letters or read the other 
hour. On one or two occasions 
hikes to various points of Interest 
were taken before the rest period, 
and this period spent there. Unit 
Four hiked up to the first water
fall for their rest one day. TTiey 
were chased home by the rain.

"It rained every day,” said Mary ; 
Louise £>skine, "and we had four j 
Hash floods.” i

These flash floods did very little j 
dgmage, but they did prevent some 
of the program personalities from | 
attending the campfire services. 
John Piude of Fort Davis was 
scheduled to be present for the 
Wednesday night program to sing 
cowboy ballads, but he was rained 
out, much to the girls' disappoint
ment.

At 3:30 p. m. the cempers were 
permitted to go to the Trading 
Poet to buy candy, gum, sodas, and 
other incidentals. Handcraft mater
ials were sold here, too. The camp
ers made key chains, necklaces and 
other objects out of plastic «trips 
which were available at the Post. 
The girls wrote checks for their 
purchases on the Camp Bank. On 
the arrival of each camper, she 
deposited her money with the bank
er and was given a check book to 
use. This not only made it easier 
for the girls "to keep their money, 
but it also helped them learn how 
to use banking facilities.
Campfire Fragrmme 

Swimming was supervised during 
the free period until supper time. 
During this time many of the girls 
worked on handcraft, and others 
went with Mick Allen on scenery 
sketching lessons into the hills.

After supper, members of the four 
units gathered around the camp
fire for entertainment.

Dr. L. C. Hinckley, who teaches 
biology In Sul Ross College, Alpine, 
visited the camp Wednesday night 
to lecture on astronomy. However, 
the sky was too cloudy and he was 
unable to carry out his plaiu. He 
told them some of Ws personal 
camp experiences. He also lectured 
on nature study and took the girls 
on a hike to show them some ex- 
amoles of nature.

“We saw all sorts of trees,”  said 
Carolyn Leggett, “ and he showed us 
Spanish orchids which were grow
ing wild. They will bloom in a few 
weeks.”

The girls also had their pa^t on 
the campfire programs. Talent

Shows with pantomlmee, solos, du
ets, humorous readings and puppet 
shows were given. The puppets used 
in the shows were made by the 
girls.
'A s  taps was sounded the girls 
went to their cabins and were to be 
In bed by 9 p. m. They could read 
or talk while they were in bed nryii 
the counselor was ready for them 
to go to sleep.

To keep the Interest keen, con
tests were carried out during the 
camping period. An archery con
test, the best camper selections, a 
contest to name the camp, and a 
contest to name the bulletin they 
published daily, were conducted.

Cwiyon Echo*' w u  the n&ine 
choeen for the paper. The name of 
the camp will be determined at the 
end of the Summer.

Several times during the camp the 
various units went on “cook-outs." 
A unit would hike from the camp 
and cook supper over a campfire 
Sonday Service Held 

The religious Hie of the girls was 
not neglected. Any girl wishing to 
go was taken to church by th e  

director. Mrs. J. j .  Black of 
Midland. Also a service, “Scout’s 
Own,” was held Sunday to help 
the girls realise the ideals of Girl 
Scouting The service is built! 
around such themes as duty to | 
country, loyalty, universal friend- I 
ship, love of the beautiful, and ' 
good citizenship.

Midland girls attending this | 
camp period Included Patricia 'Wilk- ' 
Inson, Sharon Lee Herrell. Jackie 
Ann Collie, Dorothy Black Gail 
mack. Beverly Kay BevUl. (barolyn 
Leggett, Linda Thomason, Kay 
iiMtchell, Eliza Jane Payne. Linda 
^ v is . Carol Ann Walker. Suzanne 
Hood Nanette Hays. Sandra Shaw 
Caroline Hazlip, Janice Hill. Mar
gie Jean Miller, Cheryl Lee Grimm, 
Jan Houck,, Mary Louise Erskine 
^anna Lynn Davis. Nancy Lou 
Klinger. Carolyn McKnight. Peggy 
O’Neal and Jerry Gai^ Mathews.

Mrs. Black of Midland is th e  
c ^ p  director and Lois Black is one 
w  the unit leaders. Jerry Cole and 
Oretchen EBtes of Midland are on 
the nursing sUff. Daphane Tabor 
end Peggy Charlton are serving as 
dleUtlan helpers. These will serve 
all Summer.

A group of Brownies from Mld- 
la ^  now are at the camp and will 
return Saturday and 3

Council Discusses 
Plans For Summer 
In Youth Center

Operation of the Midland Youth 
Center on i t s  present Summer 
schedule with Mrs. Ray Owyn as 
the temporary director will con
tinue until a permanent director 
is employed, members of the Sen
ior Council, decided at a  regular 
monthly meeting in the Youth Cen
ter Building Monday night.

Twenty members of the council 
were present, Roy McKee, a mem- 
l)er of the committee to select a 
new director, reported that several 
applications have been received for 
the position b u t  no choice has 
been made.

Some repairs to the building were 
planned.

The building is open each after
noon and night o t  the week except 
Thursday, with volunteers assist
ing Mrs. Gwyn in directing activi
ties. She announced a semi-formal 
dance has been scheduled Saturday 
night of this week, for members 
only.

T h e  Rev. Clyde Lindsley an
nounced plans for the Trail Days 
celebration n e x t  week and said 
Youth Center members are to help 
sell tickets and ulU take part in 
the historical pageant.

Missions In India 
Study Subject For 
Asbury Church WS

Meeting in the church, the Wo
man's Society of the Asbury Meth
odist Church studied mission work 
In India for its weekly program 
Monday afternoon. Mrs. J. A. An
drews directed the program gjid 
presented the first topic. “ Need for 
Christian Workers in India.”

Other discussions w e r e  "Water 
and Mud in India,” by Mrs, Carmel 
Pirtle; “Christian Missionaries In 
India,” by Mrs. G. F. Grimes, and 
“India’s Need for Doctors and Hos
pitals,” by Mrs. J. P. Carson, Jr.

Plans were made for serving a 
supper one day next week for mem
bers of the Youth Caravan, a group 
of workers »ith  Methodist young 
people who will be in the city.

Mrs. Andrews served refresh
ments to those on program and 
Mrs. Jim Horton. Mrs. Edgar Tan
ner, Mrs. Preston Pirtle. Mrs. Len- 
nol Hester, Mrs. Theo Ferguson 
and Mrs. Clyde Gwyn.

Legion Auxiliary 
Has Family Party

The American Legloo AuzSlarr 
entertained iamiUes of memben at 
a party in the American LicloB 
Hall M(mday night,

Buck Klrkaey waa featured la a 
magic show. The Junior Auxiliary 
had a cake walk.

Jimmy Forman and h la  band 
furnished music for dancing for 
approximately 50 couples.

WOMAN NOIONATED

WASHINOTON —0P>— Mrs. F«r- 
le Mesta, Newport. R. I., and Wash
ington, D. C.. society leader and 
Democratic Party fund raiser, was 
nominated by President Trusaan 
Tuesday to be minister te Luxem
bourg.

Despite its tiny size, s chlgger 
can travel a foot and a half per 
minute on a warm day.

Family Reunion Is 
Held For Visitors

Honoring their son. Buddie Nor
ton and family, of Medford. Ofe.. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Norton were 
hosts at a family reunion in Clover- 
dale Park Saturday night.

Those present included Mrs. J. 
P. Carson and Jerry, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Lynch, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
GUbow and son, Ruth Flannlgan, 
Bobble Norton, Mr. and Mrs. Whoot 
Tom and family of Stanton. Bobble 
Glenn Tom of Amarillo and Mrs. 
Margaret Davis of Mansfield.

In 1934, average meat consump- : 
tlon by Americans dropped to 117 
pounds, compared with 145 pounds 
in 1948 and 151 in 1900. I

CHICKEN
Barbecued To Perfection

Vi CHICKEN  
Nice S iz e ________
WHOLE
C H IC K E N ________

Ready every day at 5 p.m.
To avoid diiappointment, 

phone your order by 10 ajn.

Cecil Kings 
Fine Food

416 W. Texas Phone 3929

SNOW HITI'S
Baking Calendar
on Breodi ond Rolls
HOT FROM THE OVEN 

EYTRY MORNTNG
O Parker Hoose Ralls 
O Hard Rolls 
O Batter Bolls 
O French Bread 
O Rye and Butter Bread 

O SALT RISING BREAD 
baked every Tuesday, and 
Friday

o RAISLN BREAD
baked every Tuesday. 
Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday

o DATE NLT BREAD 
baked every Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Friday

A LL TYPES
WATCHES

R E P A I R E D
All Work Guoronfeed.

ElectronkalJy Tested 
by the “WATCH MASTER”

PALACE DRUG
(Jewelry Dept.)

108 8. Main Phone 38

DR. RRANDON E. REA
o p t o m e t r i s t

BY APPOINTMENT
210 N. Big Spring Phone 1070

Were al your service with. . .
o EXPERT W ATCH and CHRONOGRAPH REPAIRS 

o ENGRAVING and JEW ELRY REPAIRS 
o PEARL RESTRINGING  

o FOUNTAIN PEN SERVICE 
o CLOCK REPAIRS 

oDIAMOND SETTING
Western Electric timing machine used to Increase timing accuracy.

Voáatkoí,
"FOR

T H IN G S
FINER"

1st NationsJ Bank Ridg

extra WUiUE,
TOR YOUR KITCHtN.

DAVISE8 AT HOME 
AFTER WEDDING TRIP 

Blr. a n d  Mrs. DeWayne Davis 
are at home at 308-A West Ohio 
Street after a trip to Colorado that 
followed their martlace in Stan
ton on Juxte 11. M n. Davis was 
Dorothy Hamilton of Stanton and 
Midland before the wedding, which 
was solemnized in ths First Meth
odist Church of Stanton.

COOLHEXICO
P^UKlnating Mazleo . . .  as «eol 
as Colorado. Complet« aocommo- 
iations whQe you’rt tn Mazioo 
Your hotti la the luzurkms Del 
Prado wlth Its sparkllng swlm- 
m(ng pooL TouU vislt gUmoT- 
IBS Acàpuloo' . . aad L i ^  Te- 
queequltengo. Call us noir for 
complet* details and Infonna- 
Uon.

frein $91.00

n t f  — u t  B. 
other office la .Dellu 

and LoofTiew.

.1 i M K M I »{ w  » 1 C

l i . . «

J ® .

U

il

• •

U»l(
9*f ¿7

ÎMIRÂ 
VALUe 

LBOHARP

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. À. V. JOHNSON, JR.

3 06  N . M A IN  C H IR O P O D IS T  P h e n r l ^ '
J

OTHR .LtONAtO MODOS 
PtOM $199.M 

TO $44t.tS
■ASY THMSI

MOOa LA lUUSTRATED
>  B ü m »  AMi m n A u i i  m  

V0«  BTCNBI miM S-TUI NOnenON HAM

trat ***

’  * 4 ^

■ ^ r u e s o F

WHITE’S
THE mO.V.E OE g r e a t e r  VALUES

207 W. Wall
r - - ' ’ H

Nioila Î644

sa  F M I 
L E O M A A t ù  
aar n i a f ODAY i  
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Indians Shade Vernon As Rose. Pena Shine
^ p o r t ^
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Cards Bop Giants 
To Crowd Dodgers

By RALPH RODEN 
AMoclat«d P m s gporU Writer

Gerald Lee Staley

Seeded Favorites 
Come Through In 
NCAA Tennis Play

AUSTIN —^JP)— The greatest field 
In the history of National Collegiate 
Athletic Association tennis—and you 
can take the word of the old Davis 
Cupper, Wilmer Allison, for that— 
moved into the third round Tues
day.

Trimmed to 32 and with all seed
ed entries intact, the collegians pre
pared for a general tightening up all 
along the line.

Doubles play also starts Tuesday 
with the first seeded duo of Arnold 
Saul ond Robert Perez of Southern

pitched the,St. Louis Cards to  i California playing bui BaUey and 
(vithin a half-grame of the National League-leading B r o o k - v , o n , . v » . r  
lyn Dodgers Monday night, beating the Giants <-2 m  be the dash of two unseeded
Louis.

Boston’s third-place Braves crawled to within 
games of the Dodgers, edging the Chicago Cubs 3-2.

The fourth-place Phila- + 
delphia Phillies, behind the 
seten-hit pitching of Russ 
.Meyer, turned back the Pirates 7-1, 
in Pittsburgh.

The New York Yankees grabbed a 
tighter hold on the American League 
lead, increasing their advantage to 
four games over the runner-up De
troit Tigers. The Yanks beat the

N O T I C E !
Residents of

Terminal, Texas
We Have Opened the

S H A F E R
FOOD MARKET
A Complete Grocery 

& Market, at

Building 191
WE INVITE YOU TO 
PAY US A VISIT . . .

Shop Where It Is Handy

LEE SHAFER
Owner and Manager

St. Louis Browns 4-1 in the stadium 
while the Tigers lost 6-1 to the Red 
Sox in Boston.

The third-place Philadelphia Ath
letics inched to within a half-game 
of Detroit, beating the world cham
pion Cleveland Indians 4-1.

Chicago ended a five-game losing 
streak as Lefty Bob Kuzava pitched 
a 5-4 triumph over the Senators in 
Washington.

Average consumption of meat In 
America in 1948 included 63 pounas 
of beef, nearly 68 pounds of pork, 
and 14 pounds of veal, lamb and 
mutton.

S U T X D W Q O P

j teams—Jack Tuero and Dick Mou- 
two i ledous of Tulane vs. Bobby Oold- 

I farb and Felix Kelley of Texas.
____ I Only two seeded entries in the

singles had any trouble to speak of 
Monday They were eighth-seeded 
Tuero and tenth-ranked Jim Brink 
of Washington. Tuero won over 
George Stewart of Slate College of 
Orangeburg, S. C., 6-3, 8-6, and 
Brink had trouble with Mouledous in 
the first set. Brink won 8-6, 6-0. 
Tuesday Pairings 

\^c Seixas of North Carolina, Herb 
Flam of UCLA. Sam Match and 
Alt Larsen of San Francisco, Fred 
Kovaleski of William and Mary 
and Gardner Lamed and Buddy Be
hrens of Rollins, seeded one through 
seven respectively, and Dick Savitt 
of Cornell, No. 9, .sailed along sere
nely.

T^iesday Seixas plays John Baker 
of Texas Christian, Flam meets John

lE lWOOl

Ralph Blair Hurls Tight 
Clutch Game To Nab W in

The MiOlsni ladiaaa aad the VeaMto Duaieri vrlnd on their 
two-gam* sertca la Indian Park Tneaday night Starting time will 
bo t PJB.

Manager Harold Webb kaa named Glenn Patton as the probablo 
Biariing pitcher for Midland.

The RooweU Rocketa will open a two-game serlea here Wednes
day night. • • •

Dependable Ralph Blair, curve ball artist of the Mid
land Indian pitching staff, scattered nine hits along the 
ronte Monday night to handcuff the second-place Vernon 
Dusters 3 to 1 in Indian Park. The win was accented by 
booming triples from Bob Rose in the first inning and by 
Gus Pena in the seventh. -------------------------------------------

Channel Swimmer

ÇPORTSLAN
l Y  SHORTY S H IU U R N I

Black Indians Win 
Two Games Monday

Blair was in trouble a few 
times during the contest but 
called on hit extra power to work 
himMlf out of the hole. He struck 
out six men and allowed only one 
hall to be hit to the outfield other 
than the nine blngles he gave up.

Shortstop Lou Dawson played a 
whale of a game defensively and 
JiUlan Pressley helped save the day 
with some snap throw? from third. 
Warren Slitér worked overtime m  
he accepted 17 putouts and turned 
in one assist, all without a bobble. 
Opened Cp

The scoring was aided by Vernon 
on two of Midland’s thre- runs. Rose 
opened the first Inning with a triple 
to centerfleld and on the relay Sec
ond Baseman Gonzales threw wild 
to third base and Rose scored.

The Indians scratched again in 
the fourth. Julian Pressley opened 
w1tli a single, moved to second on 
Ray Coss’ sacrifice, went to third 
on an infield out and scored on Out 
Pena’s single.

In the eighth, Pena opened with

1

L. Wylie of Oklahoma A&M, Match ■  ̂ . , . . _.
j takes on Robert Wright of S & n U \
I Barbara, Larsen engages Jack Lan- 
ham of the University of Houston, 
meets Leonard Steiner of Cornell,
Behrens tackles Fred F i^er o f , ^  Bouquet
Washmgton. Tuero plays Jack Sun- 
derland of Kalamazoo, Savitt takes 
on Kelley and Brink pUys Glenn 
Bassett of UCLA

by Lloyd Trip. Pena was stealing 
anyway, and the wild throw helped.

Vernon scored Its lone run In the 
lifth on consecutive singles by

HOMI . . .  
A DCSIOM FOI IVUY OMNINC

CA LL
BUD WILSON

For Fre« Estimatas— 3326-W

Rocky Graziano 
Starts Comeback 
Campaign Tuesday

The box score: 
Vernon 
Gonzales, 2b 
Johnston, ss . .. 
Scherting, If . 
McCaskey. lb 

j Ehllnger, cf g.
Moon, c .....
Huntley, rf ...
Souquet, 3b ...
Chnsco, p .....
Trip, p

Richardson ........  0

SPRINKLER IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT CO.
J. C. M OTT. RtprwMntotiv«

ZÌI N. Colorado — ÌIIDLA.ND — Phono 3177
Packard Power Unite —  Cobey Form Wofona

Box U2 — STANTON — Phono 915

ss

STEERING GEAR FAULTY!
How's Tomi?

Midland Brake Service
108 W. Miisouri Phono 478

WILMINGTON. DEL. —  i/P) -  
Rocky Graziano reliuns to the fis 
tic warfares Tuesday night after i-po^aij 35
absence of a year with his sights ‘
.set on a shot at the middleweight yfixunH 
crown he once held. Rose

The one-time boss of the 
pounders takes on Buffalo’s Bobby 
Claus. The bout is slated for 10 
rounds but if the product of New 
York’s lower East Side is the Rocky 
of old n il probdbly be over long 
before the .scheduled time.

It’ll be Graziano’s first competi
tive appearance In the ring since 
Tony Zale took back the middle
weight title June 10, 1948. Rocky 
had won the title a year earlier from 
Zale.

1 9 24 12

AB R R O A

Pressley, 3b ..... —   4 1 1 0  1
Coes, cf ........ —.....  2 0 0 0 0
FUigamo, 11 — .............  3 0 0 1 0
Pena, rf .......................3 1 2  0 0
Jones, c .......................  3 0 0 6 0
Blair, p ....................... 3 0 1 0  4

ToU ll ....................... 29 3 6 27 16

Vernon ....................... 000 010 000—1
Midland .....................  100 100 lOx—3

Chiggers or red bugs usually live 
low to the ground near rotten logs 1 
or tree stumps or blackberry bram 
bles.

Building Supplies 
Points - Wollpopers

★
119 E. Texas Ph. 58

NEW BIG POWER
IN S t u d e b a k e r 's

MEDIUM-DUTY TRUCKS !
Studebaker's new 100 h. p. "Power Plus" engine impresses 
truck operators! A new combination of horsepower and 

high torque in the 1^-ton and 2-ton truck field!

Errors—Gonzales. Souquet: Daw
son. Runs batted in—Souquet;
Pena. Two bsM hit—Gonzales. TTiree 
base hits—Rose, Pena. Sacrifice— 
Chrlsco; Rose, Coss. Left on bases— 
Vernon 10; Midland 4. Bases on balls 
—Blair 1. Strikeouts—Chrlsco 3, 
'Trip 1: Blair 6. Hits and runs—off 

, Chrlsco 5 for 2 in 4 innings, off 
: Trip 1 for 1 In 4; off Blair 9 for 1 
in 9. Passed ball—Moon. Wild pitch 
—Trip. Winning pitcher—Blair. Los- 

I Ing pitcher—Chrlsco. Umpires — 
'Brown and Murphy. Time— 1:50.

Texas League^

Eagle Batting, Cal 
Pitching Keep Loop 
Lead Two-Way Tie

By The Asseciatea Preaa
Fort Worth pitching and Dallas 

batting Monday night kept these 
two teams tied at the top of the 
Texas League.

The Dallas Eagles pounded Beau
mont 15-4 while Fort Worth nudg
ed Shreveport 3-1.

In other games, Oklahoma City 
nosed out Houston 8-7 and San An
tonio thumped Tulsa 9-3.

Carl Ersklne scattered seven Shre
veport hits as his Port Worth mates 
took their eighth straight game.

Ben Ouintinl, Jerry Witte and Bill 
Serena socked home runs to* lead 
Dallas’ one-sided decision. Ouintinl 
hit two homera, aocounttog for three 
runs.

It was a nice welcome for Walt 
Lanfranconl, new Dallas pitcher.

Lanfranconi figured In a two-plt- 
cher purchase by Dallas from the 
Chicago Cubs recently. Monday, 
Baseball CTommissloner A. B. Chand
ler ruled the other twlrler, Red Lynn, 
must be relumed to Los Angeles. 
Three Padfie Coast League teams 
had protested the sale—Los Angeles 
to Chicago to Dallas.

A pinch single by Jot Vosmlk 
scored two runs In the eighth In
ning for Oklahoma City, good for 
the narrow victory over .Houston.

Three home runs by Bd Levy, Joe 
Frailer and Dan Balch blew Tulsa 
out of the park and San Antonio 
Into a firmer stand In fourth place.

I’s B a a e l i l a a d  HUl 
CeoBlry d a b  eesitteasa te get 
set fer Um »»esilag eaHy la Jaly 
•f the first alae heles ef Itt 
getf eewe*. Ne steae le being 
left aatraaed la trylag te make 
the layeat t b • beat la Weat 
Texas.

-W lak” Wiakler, mptnUr ef 
the elab, has ■nneanred the eai-
pleyBMBt ef Halsey T saM>y as 
gieensksepcr.

Lasaey has werksd for the Mid- 
laad Ceaatry Clab la past years 
and oomea hart new freos the 
Ceionlal HUle Cesmtry Clab la 
Fert Werth.

Jersey Joe Walcott gets his 
third shot at the heavyweight 
champlimshlp of the world Wed
nesday night when he meets the 
capable Sixard Charles In a 15- 
round elimination bout recognised 
by the National Boxing Associa
tion.

Walcott isn't a spring chioksn 
any mors but should use his ex
perience to sn advantage and stop 
Charles in lees than the limit. Jer
sey Joe Is known throughout box
ing as a capehla performer, even 
against Joe Louis.

Walcott and Chariea both are of 
the negro race, as Is Louis, who 
Ifbld the title longer than any oth
er champion.

j Sport Magazine has done a bit 
of pioneering in its latest issue 
and, we might add. a bit of sUck-

I Ing out the proverbial neck.
It has crawled out on a limb to 

advocate a new baseball commis
sioner to replace Happy Chandler.

Happy has had an eventful term 
so far and we doubt If he will be 
replaced any time In the near fu
ture.

He has wielded the big stick on 
several occasions. Ht is the guy 
who banned Leo Durocher from 
the game for one year. He alao 
suspended the Mexican League 
Jumper! for five years and then 
reinstated them at the e n d  of 
three. The latter move gained him 
many friends.

Carriel Nipp departad far his 
borne In Altos, Okla., i i n i H  
atcly fallowing Sunday after
noon’s ganM. He was eailed hsms 
due te the death ef his grand
mother.

He’ll be back in t h e  Uneap 
preba'oly Wedneeday.

—SB—
T h e  Big Spring Dally Herald 

Sunday ran a little note on a name | 
the Midland fans hung on Julio 
Ramos whoi he pitched hare last 
week. 'They eaid the Mldlandtre 
were calling him termite. (Ate the 
bats up?)

We heard one fan ask another 
if the little Cuban’s name might 
be "Ignor-Ramos.”

■ ' SB—
In Sunday afternoon’s game with 

the Odessa Oilers, Julian Pressley 
popped out to the first baseman

Sunday's f-d whitewashing of Odes
sa . .  . Ralph Blair has requested 
Sports Slants to extend his thanks 
to all the fans who contributed to 
his pot last week when he beat 
Big Spring and also fer their votes 
which dected him player of the | shutout

The Midland Black Indians turn
ed the iron man stunt Monday when 
they won two games, played in dif
ferent cities.

The Midland team slugged out 
an 18 to 0 decision over the Big 
Spring Sluggers in an aftemooo 
game In Big Spring. Pitcher Rlngo 
went to route to register the

week . . . Nick Ntchola, rooklt out
fielder r^eaaed by H a n ^  Webb 
Saturday, returned to B k  City Sun
day to rejoin Rip OoDins’ seml- 
pro team . . . Bill Page, former

All-Star Ballot
Here art my votes for majc»’ 

league players to be used In the 
major league All-Star Game: 

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Catcher _______________________
First B a se_____________________
Second B a se___________________
Third B a s t____________________
Shortstop______________________
Outflalden _______ ______________

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Catchar ______________ 1„.
First B a s e ________________
Second B ase_______________
Third B a se________________
Shortstop_________________
Outfielders________________

Vote for three outfi^ders and 
one player at each of the other 
positions on both team.

In a night game at Lamesa. the 
Black Indians beat the Lamesa 
Black Lobos 19 to 6. Harry Dooley 
did the hurling.

Tucker, Marshall. Hall and Harri
son led the hitting attack in both 
glunea

The Black Indians will plsy the 
ooffeyfUle, Kan.. Boosters In Indian 
Park at 3 p. m. Sunday.

'49 ModaU
WtU aulì pan», »cceeeortes

—Repair Shop—
OooS Scooter» Por Pai*
Toylor Machíne Work»

AuiaurtxeO Dealer 
io .  Saai U noitni St in Orar? Lee» 
<IZ Dror? Lane ODESA? p a  »4ZJ

Shirley May France sprints from 
Mt. Hope Bay, South Somerset,
Mass., where the 16-year-old. 177- 
pound high school sophomore has 
been under rigid training. Holder 
of the women’s professional five,
10 and 12-mile records, she will 
a* tempt to swim the ESigllah 
Channel late next month or early 
In August, depending upon the 

tides.

Junior Indians Open 
Season Wednesday

Midland’s Junior Indians will open
the 1949 Junior Legion baseball sea- ' umpire Murphy had callad
son in a game with the McCamey,  ̂ „oon d  strike on him to put 
Juniors at Indian Park Wednesday. | him in the hole.

Abeve: 2-4on shewn with
body—1 andfi-too Studebaksra 
■re availau* in 4 erheelbaaoe for

Î ft.. 12 ft.. 14 or IS ft. and 17 or 
Eftbo diee.

SeueShtdebeker’s new V(-«en, 
H-tRn aud 1-ten trucks, te*
—availeble erith pick-u* or w-a» 
bodie* or chassis for spaciol bodies.

BROADWAY MOTORS. 125 Wed Minouri, Phons 140
Mon* nropip (ifp buvinq Studrbakpr tfutks this ypor thnn in ony provious yrnr

6  for
Tie str*ree, tkat’s right!

HAMBURGERS
AND .

Bar-B-Q Reels
(Te take away oMiy)

CO N EY ISLAND DOGS
6 fer 75 4

PhesM fer qalefcor aervlee.

Cecil Kings 
Fine Food

4it w. loxas viMM mm

Starting time will be 3 p. m.
Frank Roberson, ace right-hander 

of the Midland High School pitching 
staff last season and a top perform
er for the Legion nine has been 
nominated as the starter for Mid
land.

The batting order for Midland will 
be Garvin, rightfleld: Drake, third 
base; Tredaway, shortstop; Mann, 
first base; Roberts, centerfleld: Rog
ers. second base; Bush or Melton, 
leftfield; Estell, catcher, and Rober
son, pitcher.

Standard, Shell Win 
Soflball Loop Games

standard and Shell scored vic
tories In the Midland Softball Lea
gue In games played at Wadley Field 
Monday night.

Standard used three home runs to 
beat Rotary Engineers 13 to 11 In 
a game that lasted more than two 
hours. Sherrod, Evans and Dean 
clouted ths four-baggers. MUt Mont
gomery and Bob Dean pitched for 
Standard.

Watson homered for the Engi
neers. Smith, Mays and Oxford hur
led.

Shell moved by the Rebels 10 to 
0, taking advantage of a big sec
ond inning to go ahead. Gerald Rog
ers got credit for the victory. F. 
Blzzell wkk the loser.

MR. AND MRS. KADERLI 
BACK FROM NEW YORK

Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Kaderli re
turned Monday by plane from New 
York City, where they attended 
the annual convention of Rotary i 
International. Kaderli, president
elect of the Midland Rotary Club, 
reported a most successful conven
tion.

Several other members of the 
Midland club who attended th e  
gathering will return later this 
week.

Pressley turned to Murphy and 
said. “You booted that one, didn’t
you?"

Murphy replied, “ I don’t think 
so. What about It Mormino (the 
Odessa catcher)?’’

Mormlno’s reply was, “ 111 tell you 
after the ball game but now I 
can’t say a word."

Murphy called a falr-to-middlln’ 
game Sunday but he didn’t come 
up to the standard now being set 
by his colleague, Umpire Brown.

Brown is a much Improved ball 
and strike umpire. He’s a hustler, 
too.

Ball players from throughout the 
league are expraaslng a liking for 
his calling behind the plate.

—SS—
HALF SLANTS . . . A1 Monchak 

was playing Sunday'! game with 
a lerlous finger Injury. He got the 
member split on a thrown ball 
which he fielded and infection act 
in. Doctors thought o n c G they 
might have to remove the digit . . .  
J. D. Bechtol, former Texas League 
outfielder, has returned to his du- i 
ties at the Texas Emplo}onent of- | 
flee following a month in the hos- ! 
pital at Amarillo . . . Ernie Nelson : 
thinks the hot weather will give 
him just the added strength he 
needs to win plenty of ball games 
this year. He proved his point in

B a IB n f«T T r3 ^ R o J 5 ?!n i5 3 e r^ s
tossing f o r  the Alpine Cowboys 
now. He went there with big Tom 
Jordon . . . The Rockets scored 
14 nms in one inning Friday night 
in beating the Sweetwater Swat
ters 34 to 13. That, so far as we 
know, is the moat runs scored In 
a single frame this season. . . . 
Ken Kearns, Arkansas University 
cage star and once junior high 
eoaoh at Midland, is here visiting 
and looking for a Job. He may play 
pro basketball next Fall, probably 
with Syracuse. He made All- 
Southwest Conference last year 
while an Arkansas Baaorback.

POLIO
INSURANCE

2 Year Corarafa

t’ »5,000 Z~
Ceets jaet -lit  fer the catir* famfly

KEY JL WILSON

m w . w,H PkMié»»«

With

Nothing Down
and up to

36 Months io Pay
You can:

•  Add that room
•  Build that porch
•  Build thot fence
•  Build that garaga (mote- 

rial for 10'x20', only 
$179.00)

•  Build fhof »fore building
•  Convert that garage into 

on oportment
•  Add an apartment to thot 

gorogo
•  Repaint, reroof, ond 

remodel
e SEE US TODAY . . . 

D O N T DELAY?

2x4 end 2x6 S i a 9 5  
We»t Coo»t Fir O ^ bM

ROCKWELL 
EROS. & CO.

LUMBERMEN
112 W. Texa» Phono 48

Helberl and Htlkti)
Controctors

Coacrett, Paring Iroakhif 
and Sand BlatHng Worli

An work gnarmoteed 
aatlafactory

U (B

1900 S. Calarada Ph. 2S20

YOU CANT nSS!
W han 'you send your Sum
mer clothes along to us— no 
matter their rumpled, spot
ted c<x»dition. W e'll give 
them 0 fresh, clean new out
look In a jiffy— <it a  charge  
you'll barely feel.

MASTER
GLEANERS

Next la Yucca

Every ride's a j<jy ride when your cor is at its level best! 
For safety, ec(jnomy, pleasure and extro life be sure your 
cor is prepared for peak performance. Drive iri today for 
iront-to-reor, top-to-bottom check up!

USE THE OMJLC. FLA.N FOR MAJOR REPAIRS.

C I n  C D CHEVROLET E L I / C I V  COMPANY
Phene 1700 701 W Texas

ROCKY FORD WAREHIUSE
M O V I f r t .  • • l o t ;  \<rS'l ~

L O C A L  orul l O N o  D I S I A ’ J C E  . v . o v i r .
OnOWA 4T1 -  PHONt -  «CC («im A N D

K U IK Y  FÜHU MUVINÜ VANb

ARE YOU A

DIABETIC?
Would You Like To Be Able To Slop Taking 

Thot« Insulin Shols? It's Possible!
Specific Chiropreette con make it possible for the cells 

in your pancreas ta produce their own Insulin. A

You see, you have to Inject synthetic Insulin into your 
body becouse the Islet cells in your pioncreas hove nerves 
thot ore being pressed upon, therfore they don't g ef  
enough Life  Force which is needed to produce Insulin. 
Hove that pressure removed with o scientific adjustm ent, 
ollow enough time for body to odopt toword health, gro* 
duoliy docreosing the onvxint of synthetic Insulin. A s  
the cells in your poncreos begin to get this Life Force 
normol function will return, thot is, the Insulin will be 
produced noturelly— the result, H E A L T H .

a It Yeu Ire f Ispoct Te Get Well» Turn T a  
Sfoolfia CMroproctk NOW. YOU NEED IT.M

D R . M E R W IN  C. FIT C H
SPECIFIC CHIROPRACTOR

701 N. Big Sprksf Phone 2161
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WT-NM League-
Lubbock Hubbers

Longhorn League—
Broflcs Gain Full

Edge Nearer Dukes; ¡ Notch As Indlaru
Nip Vernon DustersAbilene Falls Again

By The AaaocUted Pttm

The second'place Lubbock Hub- 
bera have gained a full game on 
first'place Albuquerque In the West 
Texas-New Mexico League race.

Lubbock walloped the Abilene 
Blue Sox Monday night 21-0, while 
Albuquerque dropped a 6-1 decision 
to the Amarillo Gold Sox. The 
Hubbers now’ trail *he Dukes by 
three and a half games.

Third-place Borger defeated Clov
is . 12-8 and Lamesa beat Pampa 
17-8.

Lubbock led ll-O in the eighth in
ning against Abilene, but scored ten 
more runs for good measure.

Amarillo’s Ray Faust fanned 13 
Dukes and walked only two in hold
ing Albuquerque to seven hits and 
one tdlly.

i About -^5  per cent of the com i In 1948, the average American 
crop is fed to hogs. | ate 145 i>ounds of meat.

By The Aaeedated Freaa
I The first-place Big Spring Broncs 
have increased their lead over sec
ond-place Vernon to seven full gam
es in the Longhorn League.

Big Spring trounced the Ballinger 
Cats 17-7 Monday night. Vernon 
lost a 3-1 decision to the third-place 
Midland Indians. Fourth-place San 
Angelo edged Sweetwater 4-8. And 
Roswell downed Odessa 13-11.

Carlos Pascual hit a grand slam 
home run for Big Spring during a 
six-run splurge by the Broncs In 
the seventh Inning.

Triples by Bob Rose and Ous 
Pena sparked Midland to victory over 
Vernon.

Chester Karger's nlnth-innlng
single drove in the run for San An
gelo that edged Sweetwater.

His legs no longer capable of carrying him, Terry Moore, who became one of baseball's more famous 
names as the St. Louis Nationals' center fielder and captain, coaches at third base for the Cardinals.

Big Little Man

O. M. Latest Mgr.
Ml M Man Phene ISIS

YOU1Í nocT ii you n su f
-  ^rVtNTAinOCliSANDIHV
R M t  WEAR 

m m tY*sscm  »01 . .T iXSO
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Title Tilt Shapes | 
Up Even-Stephenj

CHICAGO— <>P)—-For the first time since Joe Louis j 
cornered the heavyweight boxing market 12 years ago, a 
real even-Stephen contest for the title has shaped up in 
the Ezzard Charles-Jersey Joe Walcott scrap Wednesday 
night.

Althrough the bout has been dubbed the “ slim pick- 
ins" heavyweight champion-*^ 
ship, it sincerely presents ‘ 
two fired-up contestants who 
arc not afraid and appear evenly 
matched.

Walcott, the 33-year-old family 
man from Camden, N. J., and 27- 
year-old Charles, unmarried Cincin
nati slugger who has lost only four 
tlmee In eight years, are expected i,o 
enter the ring at odds of about 6-5, 
take your pick.

A definite swing to Walcott has 
been reported with the present odds 
dropping from 7-5 to 13-10 for Enc,
Indicating Jersey Joe’s late support 
probably will send the two negro 
heavies together at even money.

Charles’ youth Is being upheld by 
his backers as his most decisive 
edge. Those who favoi Walcott like 
his weight advantage of 195 pounds 
to Bny's 180.

Walcott’s only fighting in the last 
7̂ r  has been done in exhibitions.
(Maries has been busy leaving the 
light-heavy ranks which he domi
nated to knockout such 200-pound
e n  as Joe Baksi and Johnny 
Haynes.

'The big question seems to be 
Whether the aging Walcott, who dil
igent^ has done 300 miles of road 
work and almost 130 rounds of spar
ring in preparing for his third crack 
at the heavyweight bauble, has 
enough gas to last 15 rounds In case 
there Is no earlier kayo.

L O A N S
On Autoe—Furniture—AppUanc«

CITT FINANCE CO.

MONDAY’S RESULTS 
Longhorn League

MIDLAND 3, VERNON 1.
Big Spring 17, Ballinger 7.
San Angelo 4. Sweetwater 3. 
Roswell 13, Odessa 11.

West Texas-New Mexico League
Lubbock 21, Abilene 0.
Amarillo 6, Albuquerque 7.
Borger 12, Clovis 8.
Lamesa 17, Pampa 8.

Texas League
Dallas 15. Beaumont 4.
Fort Worth 3, Shreveport 1. 
Oklahoma City 8, Houston 7.
San Antonio 9, Tulsa 3.

National League
St. Louis 7. New York 2.
Boston 3, Chicago 2. 
Philadelphia 7, Pittsburgh 1.
Only games scheduled.

American League
New York 4, St. Louis 1.
Boston 6. Detroit 1.
Philadelphia 4, Cleveland 1. 
Chicago 5, Washington 4.

TUESDAY’S STANDINGS 
Longhorn League

W L PcL
Big Spring ................  38 14 .731
Vernon .........................32 22 .593
MIDLAND ...................  28 26 .519
San Angelo .................  .26 27 .491
RosweU ........................26 28 .481
Odessa ............................ 22 30 .423
Sweetwater ...............   23 32

CABTOrr INFIELD
PITTSBUROH—(;p>—T h e Pitts

burgh Pirates havs six Inlielders 
who have played with other ma
jor league clubs. Denny Murtaugh 
has been with the Phillies a n d  
Braves. Stan Rojek with Brooklyn, 
Joe Bockman with the Yankees, 
Les Fleming with the Indians, Ed 
Stevens with B ro o k ^  and Bobby 
Rhawn with the Giants. Monty 
Basgall. w h o  plays some second 
base, once was the property of the 
Dodgers.

‘The Insect, the chlgger, is only 
1,100th of an inch long.

GETS HOLE-IN-ONB 
DESPITE IM

PORTCHESTKR. N. Y. — (yP) — 
Jesse B. Jacobson, 20, failed to 
break 100 but he did get a hole-ln- 
one. Playing th e  Oreen Valley 
course his tee shot went Into the 
cup on the 131-yard third hole. 
He tised a No. 8 Iron, switching 
from a No. 7 on the advice of an
other player. Hls 18-hole score aras 
100.

I UTCBKA’TEN NXTMXN
ITHACA, N. T. — CorneU’i  e 

E a s t e r n  Intero^egiatc tennis • 
championshipf team Included two *

' playera w h o  were unbeaten this « 
spring. Leonard Steiner won all 
hls singles matches while Steiner 
and Richard Savltt were unbeaten 
in doubles.

Some snakes can go three years 
without food because of their low 
energy requlronents for simple 
body maintenance.

M I A R

/IMERIC/IN
io9A¿£AS

1 hr.
25 min.

TMf ONLY AJkUNl WHH A COMAUTnY 
MOOfAN UA-rO-THf-M/Ni/ri fUtT

K C R S
12:30 p.H.

Mondoy Thru Frtdoy

WESTERN COTTONOI l  CO.
p -s c^Patfm a^U  t

f  O K  W U I A f f  f t)  ̂ <: •. .1 M i l

Ballinger
.418 

.17 33 .340

surlaoe ooal andOMm ecr ulm dun
jTMi’U bav. O.W noon .gaiB ita m 
•asy as running tb. vacuum elMn« 
You Mn do S or 4 rorana a day Wa 
earry avaryxmng you aa«d and tnow 
you now to set tha oaat raaults Stop 
la ar ohona ua a a w  X/Ì TEX COST*

E d g e r -----------------------l M
PtoM FeUahar _______  LM

nBESTONE STORE

Phil Rizzuto Is the smallest mem
ber of the party, and Li repeatedly 
hit hard by runners attempting to 
break up a double play, yet the 
shortstop Is the only Yankee who 

has played every Inning.

a.»tU

BUILDINGSUPPLIES
H ■ 8h rock, any amount....4JU 
r t ’^ ’3- 13 It Window unit and
Screen, weetherstnpped ___19.N
1x4 848 or Pig. No. 2 ___ $jH
No. 1 and Better OAK
FLOORINO. 38/S2’’x2U ’* __ HA«
1x8 No. 106 N a 1 Cedar
I M ln f_____________________ILM

6 It Window Unit ana
Sermn, waatherstrliyped ___ 18.M
1x8 No. 106 CdcBtr.
KJ5. 8ID1NO ______________1AM
^4" PLYW ODD_____________AM
>4“ PLYWCX)D ___________ 1AM
W  PLYW (X>D---------------- .JAM
3 ^ 34. 3 -lt WINDOWS._____AW

STEEL ........     84
r r * x f fr  H i-  k .c . d o o r s  i i j #
CJkBtr. 1x6 K. D.
CAR S ID IK O ------------------- 1AM
r o - x r r  1% - K .a   ____ a m
rO-xPT’ H t" PWot
Ha 1 Asbestos Siding e ss
No. 1 3x4 P F ir ________
• On. Oorrigatgd Iron

1IJ6 Pw 8«.
Plsaty W. P. — aU Gradee 
Car iaade aad tonek leads 
■Itfpped aaywtMfá tai Texas. 

PreofM* DeUvery Servioe.
WIm Im b I« • Rtfoil

8LA1RENSH1P 
Luibtr Coapuy

Ttlepheasa
O ddM  8878 — MMlaad M3S 

Mdg. T -6tl 
MMlaad Air tW oSaal 

P. O. •ea n* TenataML Tesaa.

LCOHOLICS 
.NONYMOUS

Clogcd Mtdtingg Tuet. Night 
Op«n Mooting Sot. Night

Phene 9563
lU  S. Baird 8t  P. O. Bes 5M

Terminal Pastries
AT YOUR FOOD STORE 

Thoy'ro DolieioutI 
Thoy'ro Froth!

Try ear Ram QMces aad 
Piaceppla Upside Down Cakes.

Terminal Bakery
Tormintal, Texat

AUTO
AND

TRUCK
FU M Cm G

NEW ORd LATE MODEL 
USED CARS

SEE
JIM M IE W ILSON

o t

t t C K C V t i

t C O . I Í N I
m w. wts riwiM 4M

Weat Texas-New .Mexico League
W L Pet

Albuquerque ................... 36 22 .821
Lubbock ...................  33 26 .359
Eorger .....................  30 26 .536
Amarillo .................  29 26 .527
AbUene ............................ 32 29 .525
Lamesa ................- .......... 31 31 .500
Clovis .............................. 21 35 .375
Pampa .........................  21 38 .356

Texas League
W L Pet.

Dallas .............................. 41 28 .612
Port Worth ..................... 41 26 .612
Shreveport ..................  38 30 .559
San Antonio ................35 33 .515
Oklahoma City ..............32 34 .485
Tulsa .......................  31 33 .484
Beaumont .......................27 40 .403
Houston 23 46 .333

National -League 
W

Brooklyn .........................35
St. Louis ...... 34 23 .596
Boston ............................ 34 26 .567
Philadelphia ..................34 27 .557
New York .....................  29 28 .509
Cincinnati .................... 24 33 .421
Pittsburgh .......................23 35 .397
Chicago 20 38 J45

American League
W L Pet

New York .......................37 21 .638
Detroit ............................ 33 25 J69
Philadelphia ................... 33 28 .569
Cleveland ....... 29 26 J27
Boston ............................ 30 27 .526
Washington ................... 28 29 .491
Chicago ...........................24 36 .404
St. Louis .........................17 41 J93

TL^ESDAY’S SCHEDULE 
Longhorn League 

VERNON at MIDLAND.
Ballinger at Big Spring. 
Sweetwater at San Angelo.
Odessa at Roswell.

L Pet 
23 .603

Read thd Classifieds

’FÇ ID EN

EVERT OFPiCE nood« a Fiidoa 
Fully Automatic Calculator...(or 
apaody, accurata antwars to all 
types of figuro work. /. lavoleoa 
. . .  DisceuBts. . .  lavaatoiiof. . .  
Coats...Salliag Prteas...Paroan(- 
agaa oi Incroasa Dacraaao, aad 
Mark-up... Payrelis, Etc. <r fo r  
a damoaatratioa oa year ewa 
work, pkoaa or wriy» tka

r n iD E NcucDunK N iam  u n a
M K E R

OFFICE EQUIPMENT
511V.  Ption.' 5

o M ic i y t iiir r «R i • M im .cd td H «  
rm w iim t • cattnuTta:

, • V IC T g t A g » IN 6  R A C N IN II a
---------------------------- f -----------------

. ' ■ ’ V..t J V. *■. ■ . V . .

• - ■ fc
; ' ' \  S:'

<r- o »• . s '

How (ieep
How loDg is a piece bf string !
Thit i( aa axplofolory 
wall being driltad by 
tka Humble Company 
on tk* Cantinantol 
Sh«K 7 mile« ethkers 
from Quotra 8ayos. 
loukiono. It will ba 
drilled to e daptk of 
14,000 feet.

|*ítírl.

Humble haa 
12,024 foot doap la
eÂ  n- nA XA----- KaU

bi Ckambars Cevety, 
Taxas.

7 ~ r

1
Tka greet Eeet T«m  
oil field w«t dl̂  
covered in 1730 et 
on overoge depth 
of only 3J70 feet. 
Today, most oQ I* 
found in tka Unitad 
Statas at aiscb 
greeter depdw.

The oil industry is going (Jeeper to find more oil for your needs, to dis« 
cover reserves of oil that will be available for long-range 

increasing needs and for national emergencies.

Fifteen years ago, the average depth of a Humble well was 
4,362 feet. Ten years ago, the Company went 700 feet deeper, to about 

5,000 feet, to find oil for you. And the a v erse  depth 
of producing Humble wells drilled in 1948 was 6,695 feet.

That’s average. The oil companies go a lot deeper 
if they think they can find oil farther down. The deepest well 

drilled in 1948 was 17,696 feet; it was a wildcat well
which discovered neither oil nor gas.

How deep is an oil well.^ It’s as deep as it has to be to find or produce
oil, or to prove that there’s no oil there.

Costs’ go up as wells go deeper. A well 10,000 feet deep 
costs, on the average, about three times as 

much as a 7,000-foot well; a 15,000-foot well may cost 12 times as much.

To find and produce more oil for you requires a 
tremendous lot of money. And in any territory, there’s a considerable

risk involved, for only by drilling can you prove, or 
disprove, that a geological or geophysical “prospea” actually 

contains oil. In fact, a good many hundreds of millions of 
dollars have been invested in drilling *‘dry holes.” In an unproved 

area, the odds are 9 to 1 against the chances of findhig oiL

But die oil industry continues to drill wherever 
scientists think there is a possibility of finding oil; it will go 

as deep as today’s equipment will permit in its hunt for o i l . . .  because 
it is a responsible, dynamic industry whose major interest is to 

supply the oil you need today, and to provide reserves of oil for your n ee^ , and those of the country, in the years to come.

HUMBU O il & RIFININO COMPANY
Trade Al - -

T A N L E Y ' S  
E R V I C E  
T A T I O N

Phon. 841 201 E. North Frent St.

Your CourlNus HuinUa Dealer
V
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“And whih you’re at it. turn the hose on the dishes in 
the sink— the wife’s away on vacation!"

T O D A Y
A N D  T O M O R R O W

By
John P. Butler

Chairman. Midland County 
Savings Bonds Committee

JU N E  21, 1949
I Four years ago Oklna'^a was se- 
I cured by the .American forces ai a 
cost of 6.990 killed, 29,598 wounded.'

I JU N E  21, 1959
10 years from teday, you. too, will 

I belong to the $4 for $ Club when 
you get bac'- $4 for every S3 you put 
NOW in U. S. Savings Sonas.

Stanton News
STANTON—Mr. and Mrs. Jack 

Arrington are on a vacation trip 
which will carry them to Houston, 
New Orleans and up the E a s t  
Coast.

Tw^mon Davenport is here \’ls- 
itlng his father. Brown Deavenport 
and other relajtlves.

Recent visitors in the Edmond 
Tom home w ere Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
Wayne Newsom and children of 
Venion, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Tay
lor and uaughter, Jean, of Fort 
Worth and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Da
vis of Midland.

Lewis Gregg recently completed 
a course in servicing appliances. 
The school was conducted In Lub
bock.

Mrs. Roy Belmhauer and chil
dren of Beaumont are here visit
ing her parents, Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
Martin Glhson.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Eherett of 
Albuquerque. N. M., visited th e  
LewLs Greggs recently.

Mrs. L e w i s  Gregg. Mrs. Pete 
Gregg and children and Mrs. Clay
ton Henderson of Garden City vis
ited in Lubbock Thursday.

IT 'S  A  f  ACT
AND WE CAN PROVE IT.

2)addy ^ingta By WES LET DAVIS

ARE /VO
JHOOTtNC STARS

Dad^y Ringtail,
Drums Along Tht 
Elephant Path

The Huffen Ptiffen is a friendly 
wolf wno lives there in the Great 
Forest. Now the Huffen had a 
drum.

“Boom de-de boom de-de boom!" 
said the dnim. The Huffen laugh
ed and chuckled to hear it. He 
laughed and chuckled too at the 
way that Mugwump Monkey stood 
listenlrut and wanting to have the 
drum to be his owti.

"Oh no. and a thousand times 
no!” the Huffen Puffen said. "I 
can t and I won't ever give it to 
you! ”

Mugwump said that Bigger Mon
key. who was Mugwump’s father 
with a terrible temper, might have 
something to say about it. But 
the Huffen laughed and chuckled

on the Huffen, all right, all right. 
Bigger liked the noise of the “boom 
de-de boom.” and he even helped 
Mugwump with some of the drum
ming. And that is how Mugwump 
got a drum, and I’m only sorry 
that the Huffen wouldn’t give it 
without trying to cause some trou
ble. Happy day! Happy looking 
for tomorrow’s adventure, r i g h t  
here in your newspaper. It is all 
about a cuckoo’s nest.
Í Copyright 
Corp.)

1949, General Features

Advertise or be Forgotten

Misi Flora Says:
' In M y «vMf on4 on nny 4ay*.l«t ut 

meet Hi« «Hm îm  p«rf«cHy wiHi o«r 
Sorf^oMs, colorfvl, H«w«r^

2

TTTT

^v(
4

(PROOF NEXT SUNDAY)
PROOF OF LAST WEEK’S AD:

IT IS NOT EASTER TO b '"IM  IN 
DEEP WATER. There is no .scienti
fic foundation for the belief that 
the buoyancy of water ircreases 
with Its depth. As the buoyancy does 
not so increase, it is as easy to swim 
In shallow water as deep. l. -’’Nug- 
gets of Know ledge ”—Geo. W .  Stimp- 
son.

Formerly people bought fire in
surance for their homes and 
called themselves Insured. But, 
today people protect their homes 
from all modem hazards with 
one policy: Extended Coverage 
Insurance! Let us explain the 
coverage It brings you.

MIMS & STEPHENS ^

«X

iRSiiAici savia I I
JOS W. WALL ST T'MONf 24 j

M'DLANP, TfXAS________^

again. “ No, oh no. and a thou
sand times no!” He didn’t care 
how much Bigger lost his terrible 
temper about it. He still wouldn’t 
give a drum to Mugwump.

And as the Huffen though about 
Bigger—how Bigger would Jump up 

1 and down and shout every time 
[ his temper was last—the Huffen 
laughed and chuckled some more. 
He liked to see Bigger do his tem
per-lasing.

But Mugwump knew all this. Mug
wump was a smart little monkey, 
I can tell you. Mugwump said: 
■’Well, and I won’t tell Bigger about 
it. And maybe It’s just as well 
that you won’t give me the drum, 
because Bigger might not like It.” 

'The Huffen listened. Said he: 
“And why wouldn't Bigger like it 
for me to give you a drum?

Mugwump explained that the 
drum mkde a noise of ’boom de-de 
boom”  a n d  maybee that Bigger 
wouldn t like to hear a noise so 
loud. 'Why, ” .said Mugwump, “ he 
might even lo.se his temper, if I 
came home with a drum. ”

Aiad .so the Huffen gav« Mug
wump the drum right then and 
there. He w anted t h a t  Bigger 
should lose his temper, but Bigger 
didn’t lose it. Oh, the joke was

OUT OUR W AY — By J. R. W ILLIAM S

f i v

EVERY MAN FOR HlS TRADE
¿ -Z I  CrPWiLLiAM^

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLI
WUAT KIND Of: FO& A C 6
VOÜ m ?  nr'6 v a c a tio n  
T lM e AND V(OÜ‘R& 
STC A M IIsK» ’CX3vs»N 

M AIN T(?A,CU1
f u l l - t p a c o t t l e /

E6 A.D,MeM.'X’M 
EAA8A.RKII46 OM 
A  S E C IE S  O F  

LEC TU R ES  
IS  TU E F IR S T , A  

SP EEC H  t o  A W OM EN’S  
lU TELLECTU A L GROUP

THE TOME OF •
LAST REMi 
SOÜWOS UKE 
BRUISES TO ME 
-^COULI>Mt VOUl 

MAKE A BEI 
UVI146 TEACM-

•vJkAT ails  the w o r l d ?* \ IMS 
— -HEH-HEHÍ viHlLE X'M, /  TO ►
ABOUT rr.I'LL LET THEM{1»JALT2)
KMOVJ NMHAT AILS t h e m .

TOO.'

m MC V A «A* é-X!

G I e ó  g o t  ;
t u e  B it  im  ir 
H is  T E E T K  »

VIC FLIN T

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — Bv M ERRILL BLOSSER
WITH 6 alS 

AMO »ALSlC
INSIDE.
FANCV

PNDIMS
you

OliTsioe.'

TL cotta
/ SEE WWO 

HILDA 
COA5S 
WITH/

i x<

Its MILM*  ̂ Bot her mvsterious
DATE MUST B£ THE UTTLE MAN WHO 

WASNT THEPC!

AS 500n as he T he icats' ,
ARRIVES FROM KOMrAMOM.' ,

N0 . ' r g > < T B t [

— By M ICHAEL O^MALLEy ond RALPH LA N E
NATURALLY, SEÑOR/^  
WHAT WOULD >(O0 M  
EXPECT IN 50CH A ^  

PACKA6E? r»JF/vr#'

A BONUS PACKAGE. 
EH? WHAT'S IN IT — 
MORE JUMPING beans?

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
H6V. P O P ... 

OUMAC A HAND 
WITH A MOTOR I  
OOTTA MOVt Al- 
TO MV »HOP

SHOP*. MI55-ER-D0€ . DO VOU 
I CALL THIS DtNKV BOX A SHOP?

PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER
I'M 50 PROUD OF MYSELF.'
: WALKED ALL OVER TOWN. 
SWOPPING FOR GROCERY 

BARGAINS.'

NOW I OONT FEEJ_ 50  BAD 
ABOUT LOSING THAT 50 CENTS 

IN THE OFFICE BASEBALL POOL TODAY/

MEBBE 
X AIM

TO CATER 
TO LOCAL 
MIDGET»:'

LOOK HEREiVOUAk? 
WOMAN'. X »U5PECT 
U L  TMS 1» A BUND 
TO HIDE WHAT VOUTít 
BEA LLV  AFTER AJ 

THIS TOWN

BUT UM6MBER..THAT 
MOUCV BELONGS TO 
THE WILTV E»TATEl IF
you PO find it, h l  see''
VOU DON'T TAKE IT AWAVI

//

BLOW, MISTER „.OB l U  HAVE VOU 
THROWEO IN TH’ JUG FR LOlTEWTl 
AN' W AiriL rUE BROKE SOME 
LAW BEFORE CALLIN' IN TH’ CO f»i

Rlut lew
^  KASRV  
CAN'T TEa
ANYONB
WHAT HE 
SUSPECTS, 
MUCH LESS 
THE police!

LBLJBgj

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN

I I

HOMER HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLOR

WERE COMEE ^ r  WATCH WHERE 
QAOeVINTUE H  >t)L/R£’DClVlHî , 
OtPCAR'NOW T HOOPEE-STCP 
W fU6£TSOM £ ^ tr y in g  TO WIDE 
ACTION ON THAI T ^EA^ -
LAST ytxjwG aoBiN

A a  «
iL

R f i T T L £ - l ^ A r T ¿ £ ,

y

^ r n e

/

b - t i

l U  FINISH 
HIM OFF/

YOU IDIOT/lU 
TAKE CARE OP 
RYDER.'50PTHAT 
INDIAN WO/HE 
GOT AVJAY WITH 

THE PAPERS

l«t U t P«t 0«.

D ICKIE DARE — By FRAN MATERA

A7C» TWS t í A RA C ff 
WHAT'S TH£ ID£A 
OF FI$FIN6 ? f

Vi

I'M Ktcrr OVfPLOOfOMO ANT 
B£Ti! wi NF£P A BR££2£,
ANP OLD TtMf SAILORS US£P 
TO*CATCH"0H£-̂  TH'
B!GG£R TH'FISH Unf/»'  
TH'BtG6£R TH'BR££-~

tX li'-

SHFFFRIN' SAiLFlSHf H£<X)T 
AwAYf^^^ H S-ty^.poyoy 

S££ WKAT l  S££fP
TfAH>~
AmL£f

SILT’S:

HOWWU¥a/£IPLAlH 
T0TH£ /0C6BACHH0MF ¡
POR LfTTIN i H/M -  M Uir B f
OFT AWAF FROM 

you, mi

BUY BALDRIDGE'S% r
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 2219-J

A LLEY OOP — By V. T. HAMLIN

BUGS BUNNY

COM E C?N. \  JU 5 T  A  M IN U TE...I (SO T ÌM 
L E T  G O  THAT ] COMIN’ IN B A SY  NOV, 
R O P ...TH I5  , / MISHT E E  Fn ?E T T y  
TU B'S <SOlN /  HANC?y IF  W E P  

. X C P W N  A  S E T  HUNSlRy/
F A S T /

to  KAFTA R  aosñ AWFUL HUN<SRY TO EAT TMACT VARMINT/

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — BY EDGAR M ARTW

ALL 5CT F?R  MY FIRST )
SWIM OF T H '------------^
SEASON / A

I  HOPE TH' ' 
WATER AinT  I 
COtO, BUT ^
There'S only 
ONE WAV
T' FIND OUT/

y

Í  LOOK \
I CU'T 1' SELOW.'y/

é ü

AJg^b/T YOU THE ONt
__ ^WHO'S SUPPOSED

TO BE SWiMMlNE ?  

------------------'

C i lB ,

1  tWJCNC THE tO N M  \S . 
%OOTS I V E S  .t w w t 's  I

1 1  S « .  ' E i l  •• r------
'----------- -Trf AJ'

.  , M 0 ^

.X F i

OH ,VO O  C A N  OO

---------- 1 ,—

A-WW9VS’.

•9mss TOOB BEP0BTEB TELE6RAII? IF SO. PHOIE 3000 BEFOBE 6:30 pja. Weekdays aid 
10:30a.B. Sudan . . .  AID JLOFt W U  BE SEIT TO TOO BT SPEOAL CAIIIEII :



Yéteos Boosters Her« 
Thursday Noon, Night

Boostlnc tb* annual Fourth oí 
^uly Rodao at Peooc, a group oí 
Pecos goodwill tripper* will arrive 
Here Thursday noon on a swing 
through this «ectlon oí West Texas. 
Ihey will dine with the Rotary 
pluk> at its regtUar noon luncheon.
 ̂ Tba boosters will visit cities and 

iommunltles to t h e  South and 
Boutheast Thursday aitemoon, re
tu r n ^  to Midland to spend the 
olghll

Delbert Downing, manager of th e ! 
Midland Chamber of Commerce, Is | 
making arrangements for the lunch* j 
son and overnight steps oí the vis 
itora here.

o r  HOSFITAL
ilodney Pittman, who was a pa

tient at Western Cllnle-Hospltal 
several days, was discharged Tues
day.

Egnlpnent
Contractor

f  Interior Decorating
• Floor Banding 

a Paper Ranging
• Spray Painting

Ira Proctor
General Painting

Tanks and Oil Field
Phone 3344-J

Optimists To Have 
Float In Pageant

The Optimist Club, at its noon 
luncheon meeting In the Crystal 
Ballroom of Hotel Scharbauer 
Tuesday, voted to enter a float In 
the FYontiers oi Progress parade 
and a discussion also was held 
on other means of assisting in the 
pageant.

Bill Love will furnish the truck 
for the Optimist float.

“Red” Roberts, vice president, 
presided at the meeting in the ab
sence of W. P. Z. German. Jr., who 
is attending the International con
vention at San Francisco.

The club was entertained by sev
eral tap dance numbers given by 
Nadyne Griffin, operator of s 
(lancing school here. She was ac
companied by Diane Daugherty.

It was announced that games In 
the Optimist Softball League will 
be held at 6 p. m. Tuesday at Wad- 
ley Park and the high school dia
mond.

Ed Barlow, president, and Ray 
Hanway, sergeant at arms, of th* 
Odessa Optimists, were Introduced 
by Fred Wasgien, Optimist Inter
national representative.

The Midland Club is sponsor of 
the Odessa organization, and sev
eral members said they will at
tend the charter night party June 
30 at the Country Club there.

T«xas4-H Clubbar« 
|Tok« Off For Europ«

WASHINGTON —(ÆV- Thlrty-<m* 
4-H Club boya and girls k it  their 
annual national camp Tueaday for 
New York enrouts to s Summer In 
Europe under the International 
Farm Youth Exchange Program.

The youths going abroad, and their 
destinatlona. Include:

Denmark—Alton N. Nelaon, El 
Campo, Texas.

Sweden—Betty J. Bomsen. Robe-
town, Texas.

Postal CItrk L«ov«t 
Estât« Of $114,994

SAN FRANCISCO — For S5 
years John Walsh worked here as 
s postal clerk. His hlgheet pay was 
$3.100 a year.

Last September he died at 81. An 
appraisal on file Tueeday In Super
ior Court shows he left an estate of 
I114.994.

Walsh was ik> speculator, juat 
bought government bonda and In
vested in good companies his 
daughter, Mrs. Frank Orlmes. ex
plained.

m  RKFORTER-TTLEORAM, lEIDLAlVXF, TXjtAB, JUKE tU  IB4S »

READ CLASSIFIEDS EVERY DAY FOR RENTALS, SALES, NEEDS,

’ 1 .2 5  Lb.
GENUINE PIT

Bar-B-Q Beef
(Benelcas)

Ready every day at 11 a.m.

Cecil Kings 
Fine Food

41g W. Texas Phone 3939

BROWNE’S SERVICE ST.\TION 
DAMAGED BY FIRE TUESDAY

Browne's We.st End Magnolia Ser 
vice Station was damaged consider 
ably by a fire which started in a 
gasoline pump about 10 a. m. Tues-

Livestock
PORT WORTH—<i$V-Cattle 8.- 

SOO; calves 700; slow; steady; some 
cows and best stocker calves strong 
to 50c higher; good fed steers and 
yearlings 23.00-35.00; cutter, plain 
and medium 14.00-22.00; beef 
cows 14.00-17.50: good and choice 
fat calves 33.00-38.00; common to 
medium grade calve# 14.50-21.00; 
medium to choice stocker steer

LEGAL NOTICES
SB»ATÌ~ JOhrt RESÓLUTTOW'jic T T  

Proposing an smsndmsnt to B«cUon 3 
of Artici* VI ot th* ConsUtuUoa, r«- 
p**Uns th* prorUlon making th* pay- 
m«Qt of a poU tax a quaUflcation of 
an «lector; raqulrlnc tn* LagUlstur* 
to p**« a f*n*ral ri^ tra tlon  law for 
voters; provldiag for th* necessary 
elsctlon, proclamation and pubUcatlon 
by th* Oovemor, and making an ap
propriation.
BX IT RXSOLVZD BT TKX LXOIB- 
LA TURK OP THB 8TATB OP TEXAS.

Section 1. SacUon 3. Artici* VI of 
th* Constitution of th* St*t* of Teas* 
l>* and th* sam* U am*nd*d h*r«by 
•o as to r*ad ber*aft«r a* foUows:

“ S*cUon 3. Xvsry p«rson subjsct to 
nons of th* foiwgolng dlstjuallflca- 
tlon*. who «hall hav* attained th* ag* 
of twenty-on* (31) y*ar*, and who 
•hall b* a clUsan of th* Ualt*d Btat«*, 
and who shall have r*ald*d in this 
Btat* on* (1) y*ar n*rt pr*c*dlng an 
•lection sad th* Isst six (6) months 
within th* district or county In which 
such person offer* to vote, shall be 
deemed a qualified *l*otar; provided 
that before offering to vot* at any 
•lection a voter shall hav* r*gist«r*d 
as an elector bafore th* first day of 
Pebmary next ^«cadine suCh «lec
tion. Thla provision shall b* ealf-en- 
aetlng. Tha LsgUlatur* ihaU pas* a 
genaral ra^trstlon  law raqulrtog r*g- 
Utratlon of voters at a time net later 
than tha first day of Pabruary for aacb 
elaetlon to ba held for that calendar* 
year, and tha Legislatura shall hav* 
power to prescribe a raglstratlon fa*. 
The Legislature may authorisa «bean- 
tee voting."

Sec. 3. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to a 
vote of the (juallfled electorate of the 
State at an election to be held on the 
34tb day of September. 1MB. at which 
election all ballots shall have printed 
thereon (or In counties using voting 
machines the said machines shall pro- 
vlda tor) the following:

"POR the amendment to the Con
stitution of the State of Texas elimi
nating the provisions In said Constitu
tion making the payment of poll tax

day. The blaze spread to another 18.00-23.50; medium and | a requirement for voting, and proyid-
pump before firemen could ex- *ood stocker iteer calve# 18.00-^.- 
tinguish it. The only damage to the some mixed steers and heifer

calves topped at 25.50.
' Hogs 900; butchers 21.00: good 
and choice 150-180 lb. and 280-350 
lb. 19.00-20.75; sows 15.00-17.00;

I feeder pig* 16 00-19.00.
I Sheep 6,000; active and strong; 

piUl Monday alter treatment for some Spring lamb# higher; medium 
lacerations received when the child and good grade Spring lambs 21.-

building »as caused by .smoke.

PATIENT DIS.MISSED

Roger Dale Schuelke wa.s dis
charged from Western Clinic-Hos-

was attacked by a dog Sunday.

Advertise or be Forgotten

00-23.00; medium and good feeder 
Spring lambs 19.00-31.00; common 
to good feeder yearlings 15.00-17.00.

Inx for a general regUtration law.
"AGAINST th* amendment to the 

Conatltutlon of the State of Tezaa 
eliminating the provision* In *aid Con
atltutlon making th* payment of poU 
tax a requirement for voting, and pro
viding for a general registration law."

Each voter ahall mark out on* of *ald 
clauses on the ballot, leaving the one 
expressing his vote on the propoe«d 
amendment: and If It shall appear 
from the returns of said election that 
a majority of the vote« cast are In 
favor of said amendment, the aame 
shall beoome a part of tha Constitu
tion of th* State of Tezaa.

See. 3. The Governor of the State of

LEGAL NOTICES
Texas aball laatM the neceaaarr procla- 

a and hav* tbamation for aald elacUon 
tama pubUsbad a* raqulrad tbaby
Conatltutlon and law* of tbl* Stata 

Ban, 4. Tba ■tun of riva Thousand 
(*9.000.00) Dollar*, or *0 n u cb  tbaraof 
a* may 'ba necessary, U haraby an- 
propriatad out of any funds In tna 
Treasury of tb* But* net otbsrwlM 
appropriated to pay the expeosas ot 
such pubUcatlon and *l*otion.
(Juna 31-3S: July 8-13)
BBNATl JOINT RXSOLUTION NO. 4 

Propoainx an amandmant to tb* Oon- 
iUtutlon of tb* State of Texas, by 
amending Section 10 of Article 18, to 
a* to provide that tb* ouaUIloatlon of 
no p«rson to Mrv* a* a Juror on grand 
Jurl** and on petit Juries shall b* d*- 
nlsd or abridged on account of aax; 
providing that exlsttiig provlsloas of 
tb* Constitution *baU be construed In 
conformity herewith; providing for tb* 
submlsalon of this amendment to a 
vot* of tb* people of Texas; providlns 
tbs urns, maans and mannar tb«raof; 
and making an appropriation for suob 
purpoaa.
BX IT RXBOLVXD BT TKX LXOIXLA- 
TURl OF THX STATX OF TXXAB: 

Section I. That Section 1$ of Article 
18 of tb* Conatltutlon of Taxa* ba 
amended *o as to baraaitar read as 
follow*:

“ Section 18. Tb* Laglslatur* *baU 
preacrlbe by lew tb* quaUfleatlon of 
grand petit Juror*; provided that the 
qualification of no j>arson for servlc« 
on grand Juries or on petit Juries shall 
be denied or abridged on »ocount of 
sex. and no i>erson shall be exempt 
'rom service on grand Jurlea or petit 
lurlee on aooount of s«x.”

Section 2. Tb* foregoing Constitu
tional amendment •hall b* submlttad 
to a vot* of the qualified electors of 
this State St sn sleetlon to be held 
on the fourth Saturday In September. 
1MB. St which aU bailota shall have 
printed thereon:

“ FOR th* amendment to th* State 
Constitution qualifying woman as 
grand and potU Jurors.”

"AGAINST th* amendntent to the 
State Constitution qualifying women 
as grand and petit Jurors."

Each voter ahall acratch out one of 
aald clauses on the ballot, leaving the 
one expressing his vote on the proposed 
amendment 

Section 9. The Governor shall Issue 
hla proclamation calling asdd election 
and have the aame publlahed and aald 
election held In aocordane* with this 
Rseolutlon and tbs Constitutional 
Laws of thla State, and return shall 
be made and the vote* canvaaaed and 
counted as provided by law; and If 
aald amendment Is adopted by the vote 
of the qualified electors of thla State, 
the Governor shall issue his proclams 
tlon as required by law.
(June 31-28: July 9-12)

LEGAL NOTICES
BXNATX JOINT RB80LUTT0N l4o. 9 

Fropoalng an amendment to Artlclc 
m  of tbe ConstltuUon of thè State 
ot Texas. authorUlag tha LaglaUtun 
to provida for tha eraatlon ani aatab- 
llihment of rural flra prrventlon dla- 
trlcta.
BX IT RX80LVXD BT TRX UEOISLA- 
TURX OF THX STATI OF TX3CAS: 

Baction 1. That Artici* n i  of tbe 
OonstltttUoa of thè Stata of Texas be, 
and thè asma la, baraSy «ma»ded by 
adding te «*14 Artici« a naw eaetloa, 
to ba kaewa and daalcneiad as Sae- 
UOD 4S-d, raadlng aa faUows:

“ Sac. et-d. Tba LaglaUtur« «hall bava 
tha power te prenda for tha aatab- 
Ushmant and craatlon of rural flra 
prevaotion dlstricts and to authorlM 
a taz oa tha ad vaioram proparty sltu- 
ated In sald dlstrlata noi lo  excaad 
Thraa (Se) Canta on tha Oao Xuadrad 
(81084)0) DoUars valuatloit fer tba fup-
port tbaraof: 
tball ba lañad

taxprorldad that no 
in BUODoet of aaid dls- 

trietM until approvad^y vote ef tha 
people residing tharaln.’*

Sec. 2. Tba feragoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be euhmlUad to a 
vote of tbe quallfiad electorate of the 
•tau at an alaotlon to b« hold on tba 
fourth Saturday la Saptamhar. 1M8, 
at which alactloo all ballots ahall have 
printed thereon (or in oountiee using 
voting mschlnsa, the said machines 
shall pronde) ths following;

“ FOR Tbe Constitutional Amendment 
authorizing the Leglalature to pronde 
tor the creation and establishment of 
rural fire prevention dlatrlcts;“ and 

“ A G A I N S T  T b e  Constitutional 
Amandmeot authorlalng tbe Legisla
ture to provide for the creation and 
•eUbllshment of rural fire prevention 
districts."

Each votsr shall mark out one of 
said clauses ea ths ballea, Isavln* tbe 
one expressing his vote on the prepoe- 
ed amendment; and If It shall appear 
from the retuma of said aleetlon that 
a majority of tbe votes caet are In 
favor of said amendment, tbe same 
•hall become a part of the Constitu
tion of ths State of Texas.

Sec. 3. The Governor of the Stste ef 
Texas shall Issue the neeeeaary procls

LEGAL N O nC B I
authorlslng the LegláU- 

tura te paae law* for tha ereatlon and 
operauen ef etty-oounty haalth ualu  
and ta authortae emaa and eounuaa 
to vota a tax in eupport tharaof."

Xaab votar ehall aoratah out otra of 
•ald clame* on the ballot, leavtag the 
one anpraaetitg hte veta on tba pro-

■se. 8. Tba Oovarasr of tba Btata of 
Tecaa ahaU lasua tba naoaaaary nrocla* 
maMao for aaM alaatloa and s m U bave 
tba aamd pubUsbad a* requirod by tba 
OoQsatutíon for AmendroeaU tbaroto. 
(Juna 8l«3g; July 8-U)

isin«
c in l

BOD8X JOINT axSOLDTIOM NO. 18 
Fropoalng aa amaiwlaiant to tba Oon- 
•titiitioa ef tba SUta of Taxae autbor- 

tba Lagialstura to prenda for 
•arvlea w  oartaln oounUo* upoo 

a veta of tba paople tbarefn.
XX rr RxaoLVEo bt  tkx legisla-
TORB OF THB STATI OF TX3CAS: 

Saetlon l. That Artlcla XVI of tha 
Conaututiao of tha Stata of Teaaa ba 
and tbe eame le baraby ameaded by 
adding to sald Artlele s new Saetlon, 
to be known and daalgnatad aa See- 
Uon 88-c. raadlng aa foUows:

"Saction 83-c. The Xiaglalature le au- 
tboTlaad to previde far the craation 
of Cm i Sarvlea Systams for eounty 
ampioyoas in tha respacUve oouatiae 
of thla Stata, but any syatam so au- 
tborlsad and «atablishad ehall ba ap- 
proved by a vote of th« peonie in eaid 

Any Civil Sarviee System ••- 
•d by nrtue of thu Sectlon 

appiy to appolntlve office* onJy, 
and tha limltationa on tarm of offiae 
heretofore providad by Saotion 90 of 
ibis Artici* ehall not apply, but th« 
duratlon of eueb officae ehall be gov- 
•mad by the provlalons of such Civil 
Bandee Syseaxn. Tbls Sectlon ehall not 
apply to countles harlng a population 1* ■ .. .

LOAF BEST

When you buy bread, why not make certain you 
get good bread every time?

Do as 60 many thousands o f  other Texans do each day 
. a a Tell your grocer:

“ JP/i take Mrs. BairS ŝ Breads please.^*

M R $ B A I R D ' 3  B R E A D
S t a f f »  F r e » h  L o m g a r

T H E S E L L I N G

than seventy-five thousand (78.-
000) people."

'Sac. 3. The foregoing CozuUtutlonal 
Amendment shall ba submlttad to a 
vota of th* qualified electorate of the 
State at an aleotlon to be held on the 
fourth Saturday In September. 1040, 
at whleb election all ballot« shall have 

¡esaary procia- ’ printed or written thereon (or la 
mation for said aleoUon and nave the i counties ualng voting machines tbe 
same publlahed 8# required by tbe i Mid machines ehall provide for) th* 
Constitution and law* of this state. \ following:

S«o. 4. Th* sura of Five Thousand I "FOR Th# OonsUtuUonal Amend- 
(*9.(X)0 00) DoUars. or so much thereof i ment autborisiog ths LegisUtur* to 
as may be neeeeaary, la hereby ap- | provide for ClvU Service In oountiee 
propriatad out of any funds In the ; upon a vota of the people therein";

LEGAL HOT1CS8
eotlng machinea. tha ahpve pcx>vuton 
for vocing foc and agalaet this pon- 
•titutlonal Anaandmapt etasAl be pUced 
oa aald maehtoa ln euch a xaaaner
Ü?**»..**®*1 suebjnachtoe for or agatast Stoa Oonafltu- 
Uonal Amandmapt.

h. F orm at at theState ot Taxas Isatse etoa naoaBaarr
proelamatlon for aald «laetlDB and hsv« 
^  aame pubUabad as rwjutrwd by tb« 
OonsUtutlon and Laws of thls Stau 
(Juna 21-3S; July 5- l3>

Treasury of ths stet« not othsrwlse 
appropriated, to pay the expenses of 
such publication and election.
(June 21-28: July 8-13)________________
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 9 

Fropoalng an Amendment to Section 9 
of Artlcla III of tha Conatltutlon re
lating to saaelona of the Laglslatura 
and what may be oonsldarad thereat 
and ah Amendment to Section 84 of 
Article III relating to eampanaatlan of 
Hern bare of tbe Legislature; ipaclfylng 
the time when tbe Amendment shall 
take effect If ratified; and providing 
for tb* eubmlasioa of the proposed 
Amendment to a vote of tbe people. 
BE IT RESOLVED BT TKX LBOULA- 
TURE OF THX STATX OF TEXAS: 

Section 1. That Section 34 of Article 
III of the State OonstltuUoa be amend
ed to read as foUows:

"Sec. 34. Msmbers of ths Bute gen- 
ste snd House of Repreeenutlvce sbaU 
receive from the Stste Treasury aa an
nual salary ef Three Thousaad Six 
Hundred Dollars (gSdOO). to be paid In 
monthly inxtallmeate oa the rUst of 
each month.

“ They shall aleo be entitled to ntUe- 
age In going ta the seat of government 
for each seaelat) of tbe Legislature and 
returning tberefrom, which mliei^e 
shall not exceed Two Dollars and Fifty 
cenU 193.90), for every twenty-five 
(U) nulee, the distance to be oomputed 
by the nearest and most (Uraet route 
of travel from a Uble of distances to 
each county seat prepared by t h e  
State Comptroller."

Sec 3. That SeoUon 9 of Artlclc III 
of the Constitution be amended to 
read es follows;

"Sec. 8. Two (3) regular seealeiu of 
each Leglalature shall be held; and 
until otherwise provided by law, the 
time of tbe convening of the first reg
ular saeslon sbaU be at noon on the 
second Tueeday In January of each 
odd-numbered year, and of the second 
regular eeetlon. at noon on the second 
Tueadsy In January of each svan-num- 
pared year.

"At other tlmae. when called by the 
Oevamor. the Legislatur« shall con
vene tn special eaeaton.

"Appropriations for atonthly reeur- 
rtng expenses and salarlea paid by the 
Stau aball be made for a period of not 
more than twelve (13) otentha.

“ At tbe saoond remUar *8*aioo of 
eaeh Laglalsture, only propeaale to 
amend the Conatltutlon and to make 
appropriations to pay monthly raeur- 
ring expenses and salarlea and such 
other measures only as four-fifths 
(4 9) of ths Marabershlp of *««b House 
msy detarmlna shall ba oonsldarad. “

Sec. 3. The Amendments proposed 
herein, if ratified by the people, ehall 
become effeetlve January flret, A. D. 
1990.

Sec. 4. Tbe foregoing Constitutional 
Amsndments shall be submitted to s 
vote of tbe qualified voter* of thla 
State at a General Election te be held 
throughout tbU State on the fourth 
aturday in September, 1M9, eamc 
«ing September 34, 188*. at whleb 

•lection all ballots shall have printed 
thereon:

“ FOR the OonsUtutlonal Amend
ments relative to eeseions of tbe Legla- 
Uture and to compensation oi i t s  
members."

' A G A I N S T  the Constitutional 
Amendrosnta relative t« eeaeioas of 
the Leglsleture and to oompenaatlon 
of lu  mombers.”

Each voter shall expveee hie vote on 
the proposed Amendment In tbe man
ner provided by law.

8. The Oevemer ef this State 
•hall Issue the heeeaeary preelamstlon 
for said election and sbaU have same 

ubllsbed aa required by the Oenstttu- 
lon and lawe of this State.

(June 21-28; July 9-13)

and
" A G A I N S T  The Constitutional 

Amendment autborialag the Leglala- 
turc to provide lor (3lvU Service in 
counties upon a vot* of th* people 
therein."

Each voter abaU mark out on* of 
sain clauaae on th* ballot, leaving th* 
on* cxprcaalng hla vot* dn tb* pro
posed Amendment, and If It shall ap
pear from ths returns of said elsetlon 
that s msJorUv of tbe vote* cast are 
In favor of said Amendment, the same 
thaU become a part of tbe Constltu- 
Uon el the State of Texas.

Sec. 9. The Governor of tb* Stste ot 
Texas ehaU issue the neeeasary pro^a- 
matloo for said elaetlon and hare tbe 
same publlsbea a* required by the 
Constitution snd laws of thla btste, 
(Juns 31-2S, July 9-13)

HOUSE jo n rr  resolution  no. x:
Proposing an amendment to tb* Con
stitution of the State of Texas by add
ing a new Section t« be known as 
Section 48-b, autborlaln| th* Legls- 
istura to provide for tbe aetabUsbineat 
of health unita, sad authertatag a tax 
In support thereof.
BE IT RESCK^yim MY THE I ^ I I L A -  
TURX OF T n  XTAIH OF i n A S :  

Section 1. That th* Constitution of 
tbe Btate ot Teaaa be and the eame 
U hereby amanded. by adding a new 
Section to Article m  of said <3enatltu- 
tloa to ba daalgaatad Saetlea 48-b, 
raedlas foUowat 

"Seetion 48-b. The Laglalatur« ehaU 
bave tbe auttoority to provld* for the 
ocganliatton *f oounty-«tty health un- 
lu  and th* eperallea tbgraof and to 
autboriM eountlaa and eitles to pre
vide a tax of not te exe«8d twenty 
cenU (30c) on tbe Qna Hundred Dol
lar ($1M) valuatteo of taxable prop
erty la oouaUea and ettlee for the 
purpose of ftnanctog the aald eounty- 
olty health unite; prorldad that no 
•ueto tax ehaU m  
by a n
tha olty «r M onty la whleh asM 
•hall apply. Tha torefotag tax ahiâl 
levlad only oa oouaty valuatleaa.’*

See. 3. The fortgelBC CenaUtuUoaal 
Aracadauat shall be aubnütted to a 
vote of ito* quaUflad alaators « f  thU 
Stau at aa dagtlea to b* held 

oa th* fourth 
. 1H8, at Which 

ahall have wrtttaa
or p ^ ta d  tkeraoa:

“FOR tbe Ooaetttuttoaal Aiaead- 
ment authorial ag tba Lagtalature to 
pass Uwe for the ereattoa aad opera- 
uoB of etty-oouaty naaltb ualta aad to 
auibetlM elUee and oountiee to vou  
a tax in support ttoeraef" aad

Í N IT the Ooeutltutional
ô v ÿ O K B B  ■

ROUSE JOINT RXSOLUTION NO. 31 
Fropoalnx an Amendmsnt to Article V, 
Section 7 of the Constitution ot the 
SUte of Texas to provide that tha 
Judge of the District Court ebaU con- 
duet lu  proeaedlags st th* eeuaty seat 
of the county In which tbe case 1s 
pending, axoept a# etberwise provided 
by law; providing for elecUoo procla
mation and submlsalon to qualified 
electors of tbe SUte.
BE IT RESOLVED BT THE LEGISLA
TURE OF THE 8TATE OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 7 of Article 
V of tbe ConstltuUon of ths SUU of 
Texas be amended so as hereafter to 
read a* followe:

“ Sec 7. The State ahall be divided 
Into u  many Judicial dlstrlcu aa msy 
now or hereafter be provided by law, 
which ra ^  be Increased or diminished 
by law. For each dlstrlot there ahall be 
elected by the qualified voters thereof, 
St a General ElecUoo, a Judge, who 
shall be a clUsen of tb* United S u u *  
and of the SUU, who shall be licensed 
to praetlee law la this SUte and aball 
hav* bean a practicing lawer or a 
Judge of a Ooun In this g u u . or both 
comraned, for four (4) yean next pre
ceding his eleetien. who ahall have re
sided In the district In which be was 
elseted for two (3) years next preced
ing his elecUon, who aball reside in 
bis distrlet during his term of offlos. 
who shall hold hla office for the petied 
of four (4) years, and shall receive for 
his servlcaa an annual aalggy to be fix
ed by th* Leglslatur*. Tbe Court shall 
conduct lu  proceedings st ths county 
•eat of tha oouaty In which tha ease 
Is pending, except as otherwise pro
vided by lew. He eball hold the regu
lar terms of his Court st the County 
Seat of each County in his district 
at least twice In each year In such 
nunner as msy be preocribad by law. 
Th* LegUastur* shell have power by 
Oansral or Special Laws to noak* such 
prevlaleBa eeneernlng ths terms or 
sessions of each Court as it may deem 
neoeaaary.

“Tbe Leglalature ahall also provide

b o u s e  j o in t  RXROLUnON NO. 38

auttoorlalag Use Legialaaur« 
^  the Bute ot Texas to provide for 

crea¿»n of boe- 
providing for th# Got- 

eraor’a proclaoosUon and subaaimton to the » ifT /yratt
THE LEOIBLA- 

TEXAS:
1. That Article m  of the 

<X the Beau of Texas 
at **** *Ame la haraby amended 

Artici# a new Soc- 
^  designated as SecUon SO. roadu^  as follows:

Legislature shall 
fit- *.K**** authority to provld# by law

oresuon of^ p l ^  d U trt^  in th* oounue# of 
I *i* . «uch conditions as

Py I**, and to for the lupport of said dls
trlcu by a tax on the ad valorem 

^ ‘ ttated In said counUea. 
previdi^, however, that befera any 
^Ch dlsutet shall ba created It ahall
¡Î .»  'S S n '2 , " '  i -

a?it Quallflad aiectorau of the
viocuon to ba held on the 

Sepumbar. IMS. 
^  hahou shall have 

theiwon (or In counUss usi*.« 
voting machinas ths said machinea 
•hall provide fon  the following

f o r  The Amendment to tn* n«n-
,h- ior

creation ^ ot

Amendment to the a 
•^^tion of tn* State of Texas ail 

¿'^«‘^ature to pronde- the eeubllshroem and

ttoa a p i.
ComêMu-

hiuplul distrlcu ', and _
a  O A I N 8 T The AmandmenC to 

the ConsUtutlon of the Bute of Texas 
suthMlxlng the Legislature to provide 
f̂ or the esublishment and creatloo of hospital districts."

*” * ’■*' oae 'iof aald cUuses on ths baUot. leaving tb* 
one expressing hu vou on the pro
posed Amendment, and if it ahall an- 
pear from tlu raturiu of aald alegRon 
that a m^orltv of th* veu* catODr* 
In favor o f said Amendmen 
ehall become a part of th 
Uon of the S u u  of Texas.

3. The Oovareor of the State 
of Y e w  ehall Issue th* necessary peoc- 
(a c t io n  for said alaeUon and bnr. 
^ e  tame published as required by the 
Constitution and Laws of this State 
(June 31-38; July 8-11) ^

--------------- — ___ __________ •
BOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION N O ^  

Fropoelng an Amendment to the Ä n -  
■UtuttoQ of Texas by adding u ^ r -  

Æ  Sact2,n ¿eNumbared 89 and authorizing tha Lee- 
Islature to provide for a eutewide «»•- 
urn of retirement and disability aen- 
•lons for appolnUT* Qffioere and * i -
gloyeaa o^ ih e  aeverai oounttes of etiu

that partlclptaion 
shall he volunt~

providing
therein by couQUea shall be volunfcy 
and authorlaed by the qualUled v<Sn 
of such county, and providing IKai 
sdmlniatratlon of said system ma»« be 
(HunoUtud to tbe same body set u a  to 
adnunlstar the suuw ide m unl& al 
rotlrm ent system suthorlaed uloer 
Section 91f of Artlel* m  
B E I T  RESOLVED BT THE LBGISLA- 
YURE o f  t h e  STATX OF TEXAS 

SecUon 1. That Article XVI of tbe 
ConsUtutlon of th# SUte of Texas be 
w en ded  by adding thereto s n ew  

P* numbered SeoUon 83. wtoch shall read as foUows.
"Seetion S3. Th# Legislature ehall 

have the authority to provide for • 
•^if*nde system of retirement and cHs- 
abUlty pensions for sppoinuve o/fioers 
and employees of the oounues of Uiii 
SUU imdsr such s plan and program 

L ^ U tu r #  shall suihorlze; pro
vided. that parUclpaUon therein by 
oouaum ehaU be voluntary, ,h “u
first be suthoiiMd by vote of t;.v 
qualified vdtert of sueb county Au- 
nUBlstraUon of euch system may oe 
oonunltted te ths same body as may bt 
set up to admlnistar the municipal 
retirtment lystem provided lor by »«c- 
Uon 91f of Article III. "

Sec. 2. The foregoing CoiuUtuUon»! 
^“ ®i^nient shall be submitted to the 
JusilHed electors for members o i the 
I^lalsture st an election to be held 
throughout this S u ie  on the fourth 
Ssturday la Beptamber. IMS; and st 
u ld  election the baUou shall have 
printed thereon tb* words "FOR ths 
ConstltutlonaJ Amendment authoiiatng 
• «tatewld# sysum for retirement snd 
dlssbUlty pensions lor appetnUv* coun
ty officials and employees," and 
“ AGAINST the ConsUtuUonai Amend
ment suthorlalng a auuw lde system 
for retirement aad dlsabUlty pensions 
lor sppolnUve county officials and em
ployees." Beach voter shall strlka out

fer th* bolding of Dlstrlot Court when I one of said clausa* on his ballot, lesr- 
th* Judge thereof Is absent, or U from >ng tbe one unmarked which expresses 
any eausa disabled or dlaquallflad from : bis voia upon the propoaM amend- 
praaldlag. i raent.

"The iXstrtct Judgaa who may be Sec. 3. The Oovarnor of the suite of 
In office when this Amendment Ukes I Texas snail issue the necessary prociu- 
effect shall hold their office# until ' - -  
their respective terms thaU expire un
der their praeent election or appoint
ment."

Sac. 3. Tbe foregoing OonsUtutlonal 
Amendment shaU be submitted te a 
vou  of the qualified elector* of this 
SUU st an aleotlon to be held on 
September 24, 1M9, at whleb Um* all 
ballots shall have printed thereon:

“ FOR ths OonsUtutlonal Amend
ment providing that tha District (Tourt 
shall conduct Its proceedings st the 
county seat of tha county in which 
the case is pending, axeept as othar- 
wise provided by law "; and 

“ A G A I N S T  tha Constitutional Sec 9. The »um of Five Thousand 
Amendmant providing that the Dls-i Dollar* itS.OOOi. or so much thrarof 
trtet Court snail conduct Ite prooaad- | as may be neoassary. U hereby Tp- 
Inga at th# eounty seat of the eounty propiiated out of ar.v funds in the 
In which the case is pending, except | "Treasury of the Stats of Trxs* toot 
as etbarwlsa provided ny law." ' otherwUe appropriated, to psv the r\-

Eaeh voter shall scratch out on# of | pens«* of such proclamation, notice 
•aid olauaas on Ihe ballot, leaving the I and election, 
one expreaelng hie voU on the pro- | (June 31-28: July 9-i2)
peead Amendment In counties or oth- , i n ii f iB  M fv r t r ^ v ----- -----------------
« iu bd lv ls lon e  using voting machines. i 1
the above prgvUlon for voting for snd ^  **^5**,?,
against this Constitutional Amendment Jta AM. Monday June 20,
shsli be placed on eald machine In «n oo l 7J0 p. m. Thursday,
such a manner that each voter ehall | •i**"*5L raeeting And
vou on euch machine for or against « r c ^ n  of offlcam | :00 { p.
the ConitltuUonal Amendment.

Sec. 3. "The Governor shall issue the H®“  S  *lV**V* J!  ̂ Ferry (jol-

mation for said election, and shall 
have the foregoing proposed amend
ment publlahed at required by tb* 
Constitution for propoood amendmems 
thereto.

Sec. 4. If at said election, s majority 
of the rote* caet are "FOR the Con
stitutional Amandmant suihoriziug * 
sutewide system for retirement and 
disabiUty paosiona for appointlv* com i
ty efflelsit and amploycea,"' the fore
going propoaed amendment shall b*- 
com* Saotion «3 of Artlel* XVI of th* 
ConstltuUon of Texas, and proclama
tion shall b# made by the Governor thereof

I Bhau ba aathortaad saeipt 
8a of 3toa BMpla roatdliig ut 
•r oouaty la  whlah ooM Ua

a* aa oioostoB
throufbout tho Btalo ( 
Baturuay la Sottaubor, 
oloottoa all bstflota that

«  •

*’.«*t«g «IM , Alota, I'll sCfdr 
a u m H  fgr th e  fotids «Hh »

neeeasary proclamation for said elec
Uon and hav* ths sam* pubUshod as 
r#qulr«d by tha ConstltuUoa snd Laws 
of this S u u .
(Juns 31-28; July 8-13)
ROUSE JOINT RXSOLUTION NO S3 

Fropoalng an Am*ndm*at to Artlel* 1 
of w *  Conatltutlon of tbe SUU of j 
Texas, by adding thereto another Soc- 
Uon foUowlag B#etlon 19, providing 
that the Leglalature may provide for 
trials Id lunacy cases without s-Jury; 
further providing for the eubmlsslon 
of this Amendment to the voters of 
tniw. SUU: proscribing the form of 
ballet: providing tor tho proelaasatlen 
snd pubUcaUon thereof.
BX IT RBBOLVXD BT THE LXQIBLA- 
TURB OF THE BTA"rX OF TEXAS: 

Section 1. That Artlale 1 ef tbe Con- 
ctttuUea of tho SUU of Texas bo aad 
tho eaiBO to boroby amoadod by adding 
aaethar SeotloB taorote feUewlag See- 
tlon 19, to be deslgaatad Beet loa 18-a, 
to roftd M f oliom  t 

**8aetloa 18-a. The Legtolature shall 
have the sutborUy to eaaet all laws 
Binsassry to prevloe for the trlaL *4- 
JudicaUon Of inaaalty »ad  osasaut- 
atoat of porooao of uaoouad miad akd 
to prendo for s method ef oppoal from
iuomaonta roaderod In such eases. Bueb 
two may provide for waiver of trial 

by Jury in esses where tba poreoa ua- 
dor Inquiry has aet baan ehargod with 
tba comtntooion of a criminal offonoa. 
and shall prevido tor a method ef oor- 
vioo ef BoUoo of sueh trial upoo the 
person under inquiry and of bto right 
to domaad a toial by Jury.’*

See. 3. That the raregetng CansUtu- 
Uonal Amondmont bo subenUtod to a 
vote ef tbe quaUfiod electora of thla 
• u u  at aa alootloa to bo held 
throughout the Mate ea tbe fourth 
Saturday la Beptomber, A. D.. IMS, at 
wtoloh aloctloa all baUota atoan too 
prlatad ttooraoa:

"FOB the < ■ ■ 81» ant to  ttoa Oan- 
otttutooo  of ttoa State of Tonat peooM
liM tkbt the Logtolaturo Baay proTtOe 
for triato without a Jury la tuaaey 
aaaaa" aad

"AOAXHBT tlM Amofidmant 8a ttoe
OoDstitattOB ef the Mat e af Taxae 

I that tba LoglaUtvo may 
for trUla wtttoout «  jury la 
ase*.** Raob voter obaB serateh 

out m o  (1) o f aald eleuaoa oa ttoe 
baUot, loavlaf ttoa one <1)
^  todo oa ttoe

Una, W. M.; L. C. Stephrnson. S#ct.
EalghSa of Pythfii™ 

Midland Uide# M bySl 
morte oscb M^'n^sr 
night • 1X1 p m OOP 
Fallows Bail OardsD 
City Highway

P lit t jC ' NOTICEi

Look!
New Polio Insurance

Plu* Spinal Meningiti*. DlpUiaria, 
Scarlet Ptver, Smallpox, Loukamia, 

Encophalitij and TaUnus.
Up to $54)00.00 for treatment of 

•aoh paraon.

$10.00 Per Year - 
Per Family

Polio Oaaaa Ara Striking 
to home.

Now ii tba time to buy your polio 
Inauranco Policy to girt you nocos- 
sary protection in the event «ila  
dread dlseaae strikes your faLimly.

Harston - Howell 
Agency

415 West Texas Phone 3704
If DO answer can MOl or 8978-J

CLASSIFIED niSFLAT

POLIO
XNSCRANCB

Midland Insurancê^
Agency 

PHONEr
HI
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NOTICES * HCi P W A V T E n m a l e  • MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A ^  Rf-NTAL <; I HOUSES. FURNISHED It WANTED TO RENT U  HOUSEHOLD GOODS tt  ¡Efrfi tirwr-. -------------APUBLIC NOTICES

OPTICAL
LABORATORY

Vi«it our offtcea for r*pl*c«nent of 
broken lenaes. framea. ate. Serrlca 
■ame day aa racelTed. NO WAIT.

DR. T. J. INMAN
Optometiiat

Crea Examined. Oloaaea Fitted 
Oround Floor BCcCllntlo Bldg. 

Pbona 3S&>

Chew-Chew Dinner
Under new managament 

Inquire about

SPECIAL PRICES
on ararythlng

Formerly owned by me and 
here I am again.

HELP WANTED, MALE
HAVE opening for Ure wide awake 
dealer In Midland to repreaent a Na
tional Una of palnta and wallpaper. 
Quality m e r e h a n d l a e ,  eompetltlre 
priced. If you can qualify, write C. H. 
Aael. Bales Mgr., 2300 OrUIln. DaUaa.
Texaa.__________________________________
SALESMEN wanted: Good opportunity 
for aggesslre young men that art will
ing to work. Electric Appliance Ser-
Tlce Co., 103 N. Peeoa.________________
MAN to sernce candy rout#—10 hours 
weekly, about tdO each week. Inveatlga- 
tlona required. See Mr. H. K. Thomp
son, Crawford Hotel, 9 to 11 a. m. 
only.

LEE PAGE
CALL 18S4-W for Aron Producta.

SALESMAN wanted. Faat growing 
.wholesale firm needs experienced sales 
man to work area around Midland. Good 
opportunity. Permanent. All Inquiries 
confidential. Thomaen’a Wholesale.
Box 2473. Amarillo.____________________
UP to tSO.OO In a week and tailored 
suit for yourself without paying one 
cent. Write for plan. Stonefleld Corp.. 
Dept. T-730. 532 8. Throop St., Chi
cago 7, 111.

PERSONAL

y e s — W E DO
Buttonholes, bematltcblng, belts and 
covered buttona. All work guaranteed. 
24 hour serrlca.

SINGER SEWING  
M ACHIN E CO.

115 B. Main Phone 14U

GET ACQUAINTED CLUB
Through social correspondenca, thou- 
aanda yearly meet their “ IdesJ.”  Writs 
today for Hat of allglblaa. Many Texaa 
members.

SIMPSON
BOX 1251 DENVER, COLO.
T r a n s p o r t a t io n
YOUNG Naval officer wants compan
ion. share driving expenses. Pensacola. 
Florida, on or about July 1st. Referen
ces exchanged. Write Box 79«, Care of 
Reporter-Telegram.
LOST AND FOUND 7
MIDLAND Humane Society w o u l d  
like to find homes for a number of 
nice doga and cata Tha animal shelter 
Is at 1702 E. Wall
FOUND; truck tire and 
Auto Service. Phone 39«.

rim, Kent

LOST: one carton of perms-stone pa- 
p>er Please call 3000.
HELP WANTED. FEMALE_______ 8

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
If 3TOU have poise, friendlinesa, a 

pleaslDK voice, there ix an oppor
tunity for a Job with the Telephone 
Company in which you will receive 
special training that will add to 
your charm of voice and manner, 
and pay dividends “socially" too 
'The “ Voice With A Smile" reflects 
the happiness anc  ̂ satisfaction you 
may find In the job of a telephone 
operator. You'll work In pleasant 
surroundings, with people you like, 
at .. starting rate of $135.00 per 
month, and doing something you 
know ij important. See Mrs. Ruth 
Baker, Chief Operator, 123 Big 
Spring St., and find out all about 
u

SOUTHW ESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Shell Oil Company
Has position available for 
woman 20-30, with two or 
more years t>T)iUi experi
ence. Apply

Room 806 
Petroleum Building

Saleslady
Local retail firm offert pleasant piosl- 
tlon with chance for advance to ex
perienced saleslady. 8-day week.

Permian
Employment Service

BEVERAGE distributor Odessa and 
Midland. Excellent opportunity for 
man with $4000 or adequate backing. 
Pepel Cola Bottling Co.. Pecos. Texas.
HELP W.ANTED,
MALE OR FEMALE f-A
AN experienced wool presser wanted. 
Majestic Cleaners. «15 West Wall.
AGENTS. SALESMEN 
WANTED 10

BABY SITTERS 11
BABY tending In your home, day or 
night. Best references. Phone 2718-W.
EXPERIENCED baby sitter, 
night. Phone 404.

Day

SITUATIONS WANTED. 
FEMALE 13
OFFICE work desired with »mall com
pany or Individual. Bookkeeping, typ
ing. payroll, etc. Experienced—perma- 
nent. Box 791. Reporter-Telegram. 
MIDDLE age chiiattan woman desires 
care of elderly woman. Available at 
ones. Mrs. Jones. Milner Hotel. San 
Angelo. Texaa._________________________
STENOGRAPHER desires part time 
work. « yean experience In oU office. 
Phone 3025-M
CHILDRZ;{ '̂S eewlng. 
vanta.

303 E. Pen nay 1-

Building Contractors
HOUSES,

Commercial And 
Oil Field Construction

▲nywhcr* to Permian Basin 

Contact Morris Ethridga

Midland Land And 
Development Co.

Phone 388
P. 0 . Box 1429

LOOK!
Lawnmowers sharpenad by precUlon 
equipment; also aawa filed and ra* 
toothed.

Jock Pottison
1103 N. Bis Spitna

★  RENTALS___________________
BEDROOMS_____________________ M
^ R  R S fT ; Nice garage bedroom, pii- 
vate bath, cloae In. Midland'a best 
residential district, bus line, paved 
street. Air-Conditioned. strlcUg pri
vate. Phone 2933-J.
BEDROOM for 3 men. Outside en
trance. adjoining bath. 704 N. Marlen- 
field. Phone 133$-W.
NICELY fumUhed 
nice neighborhood. 
332S-J.

nuage bedroom In 
Close to bus. Phone

BEDROOM for 3. Private entrance. Pre- 
fer working girls or men. 313 West
Indiana._______________________________
FRONT bedroom for rent, men pre
ferred. 805 B. Weatherford. Phone
3708-J._________________________________
POR RENT: Nice bedroom close In.
Board If desired. 205 E. Ohio._________
QUIET bedroom for one or two men. 
1204 North Main.______________________
LARGE bedroom for rent. Private en- 
trance. 704 W. Michigan. Phone 1027-J. 
BEDROOM for rent by night or week 
to couple. Phone 1714-J. ipi E. Ohio.
BEDROOM for rent : 
South Weatherford.

Men only. 303

APARTBIENT8, FURNISHED 17

A. R. YOUNG 
Building Contractor

Let me help you plan and build youx 
home—either large or amaU.

ALSO DO REPAIR WORK

Phone 3166-R

IRONING wanted. Work guaranteed. 
1008 S. Weatherford. Phone 3372-J. 
EXPBUUENCED typist desires fuU time 
position. Phone 1408-W.
SITUATIONS WA.NTED,MALE 14
WANTED: cfialnraan. rodman, sample 
boy or mall boy job by high school 
student. Phone Earl Chapman, Jr.. 
1512.
SCHOOL boy wants jobe through 
Summer months and after school. 
Phone Mr. Johnson, Reporter-Tele
gram.
YOUNG man. 19. desires permanent 
position with a future. Consider any
thing. Two years In college. Box 797, 
Reporter-Telegram.
^SCELLANEOUS~SERVICE“  14-.A

Burned Out 
Electric Mptors

Made and guaranteed 
Like new

KERR & CARR
S15 E. Wall S Phone 2040

Wash And Grease  ̂
$3.00

FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY 
If you are not pleased tell ua. If you 
are pleased tell other«.

Opien 34 hour*.
Bob York
Mobil Service

1001 E HI way 80 Phone 3982IRA Proctor will pick up your l a w n _________________________________
furniture, clean, paint, and deliver It I CUTBlRTH home laundry, rough dry. 
within 24 hour*. Prices reasonable, wet wash and finish, pick-up and de- 
Phone 3344-J. > liver. 1511 S. Colorado. Phone 3738-W.

EXTRA NICE ONE-BEDROOM
Apartment

on an annual basti.

Wes-Tex Realty & 
Insurance Co.

6 ROOM, PARTLY PURNIBHXD 
HOUSE

(3 bedrooms) In bualneee district. 
Suitable for offices or combination 
home and bualnaae. Nice ahady lawn, 
fenced In beck yard, barbecue pit, etc. 
Prefer lease. For appelntment call

UPHAM, 2062-J

NEW 3 room fumlahed house, bills 
paid. See at 1431 East Hlway or call 
94«.
HOUSES, UNFURNISHED M
UNFURNISHED: 1 new 3 room bouse 
end private beth. Couple preferred. 31«
W. Hart. Phone 3379-J._________________
FOR HEHT or sale, six room house 
on West Wall. Ideal for apartment 
and business. Call 90S.
FOUR room houae for rent. 11 miles 
out. Phone 3419.

REALTORS 
509 West Texas Phone 158
TWO. two-room spartmente. One fur
nished and one unfurnished. Couples 
only. Apply at 105 E. Dakota. Phone 
3457-W_______________________________
WANTED: girl to share furnished aparT- 
ment. Call Jo at 943 . 8 to 5 or 3848-W 
after 5 __________________________
1 furnished '3 room apartment. 801 S 
Weatherford.___________________________
NICELY furnished three room apart
ment. $100 monthly. Call 2940.

OFFICE, BUSINESS PROPERTY 21

Available Now
25' front In 100 block of South Main, 
attractive lease may or may not In
clude remodeling.
Office space at 415 W. Texas 8t., any 
amount from 310 sq. ft. up to approxi
mately 1100 aq. ft. in  one office or 
connected offices, air conditioned. 
Choice location on W. Wall between 
5%in and Loralne. approximately 400 
sq. ft. available now, eultable for o f
fices or small business.
Several buslneas locations for ssdt.

C. E. Nelson 
Mims & Stephens

205 W. Wall Ph. «73 or 3083-W

3 room apartment. No 
pets. 523 W. New York

children or

3 room fumlshed-epartment In walking 
distance of town. Call 954«.
SMALL fumlahed ap>artment. 310 North 
Fort Worth. Couple only.
3 room furnished apartment. Very nice, 
cloae In. Phone 631-W. 404 E. Indiana.
APARTMENTS. UNFURMSIIED 18
UNl'TTRNISHED 2. 3 and 4 room apart 
menu Private bath Children allowed 
Air rermlnal, T-I93 Phone 245. L. A
Brunson ________________________
FOR RENT: Completely flnlahed un- 
furnlahed apartment. Terminal. Call 
2794-J-3 or Inquire at Building T-50 
or T-48.________________________________
4 room unfurnished apartment. Cou
ples only. 2700 West Ohio Phone 
3906-W.

OFFICES
with 100 to 400 square feet of 
floor apace.

Wes-Tex Realty & 
Insurance Co.

REALTORS
509 West Texaa Phone 158
raR  LEAoE San Angelo. Texas 40x80 
concrete tile, flrepronf building On 
50x300 lot Trackage and dock Paved 

I street Ideal oil field supply bou*- 
I etc Box 1009 San Anaelo Texas 

DOWN town brick business building for 
rent ¿5x140 ft Phone 1134 or 1487
BUSINESS place tor rent. Suitable for 
hat, drap>ertee or gift shop. Phone 3M7. 
GOOD business lot on Northwest Front 
Street. Will trade for good pickup or 
will pay difference or take. Phone 
250«

25

Beaponilble Party

Wants To Rent Home
until September 1.

Will «■»lit«« leeponalbUlty for damages.

Phone 706-W
TOUNO lawyer, tong time Midland 
resident, desires decent office space 
at reasonable price—cloae In. ‘Tele-
phona 3755 Pete I  Turner___________
3 working girls desire 3 or 3 room fur
nished apartment. Close In. Call 085
and 3339-J after 5.____________________
3 or 4 room bouse unfurnished. Young 
couple, no children. Permanent real-
denu. Call 1197-R after 5.____________
WANTED: fumlahed ai>artment or
bedroom with kitchen privileges. Close 
in. Two working girls Call M l e «  
Cummings, 171, after 4:30. ___

★  FOR ZALb
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 28

Plymouth 
Fibre Rugs

$19.50
9x13’ alxe In five colors Plastic 
coated. Practical, economical.

Greene Furniture Co.
115 E ut Wall Phont 988

HOUSEHOLD GOODS_____________
POR SALE: Practically nsw Wasttng- 
houss Laundromat at a a^ving at 875
See at KX East Malden Lana__________
ARMBTRONO’S Jaspe Llnolsum For 
free sstltnate. Storey Floor Covering 
403 8. Main Ptxme 2M0
MUSICAL AND RADIO 28

Enjoy a

PIANO
While Paylna for It.

WEMPLE'S
$49 95 Down Bai 34 Moa.

NEW wire recorder for eale. $80~Phone 
1810-J.
AIR CONDITIONERS 28

WANTED TO RENT

3 rooms unfurnished. 
3808-W ____
HOUSES. FURNISHED“

close In. Call

19
FOR RENT: 2 room furnished house.

MHPLOYED permanent couple desire 3 
or three room furnished house or 
apartment. Distance from town no 
handicap Reasonable rent. Phone 3589 
before 6 p m.
REFINED young couple, Texas Univer
sity graduates, desire 4 or 5 room fur
nished house or apartment Six month 
old child Call 2400 before 5.

Couple only. $80 00 per month. 1004 8. I WANTED to rent: 2 bedroom furnUhed 
Ft. Worth. house or apartment. Phone 2943-W.

We have a few good used

Gas And Electri'* 
Refrigerators

priced from

$35.00 to $99.50
Sec Owen Carpenter or Bill Hester at

Midland Hardware
VOdAlKub Jewelers iti First Natluu 
aJ Bank Bidg.. are your dealers foi 
REED A BARTON TOWLE uUNI 
OORHAM. INTERNAnONAL WAL 
LACE and HEIRLOOM Starling dll vara

MATHE8 window-type air conditioner. 
2.300 cubic foot capacity. Has attrac
tive window cabinet, three apeeda, and 
la In perfect condition. Being replaced 
by larger unit. Will sell at half origi
nal purchaae price. Telephone 240« be- 
tween 9 a. m. and 7 p. m.
TWO good fan type air conditioners. 
$35 each. Phone 2114-W. 1400 W. Col- 
l e g ^  ___ _____
FLOWERS, SEEDS, SHRL'BS 32

Bermuda Grass Seed 
GRO-GREEN

SPECIAL LAWN GRASS 
SEED MIXTURE

2-4-DWEED KILLER
ARMOUR'S 4-12-4

FERTILIZER

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

BUlLDDfG MATERIAL«__________

LATEST PRICES. 
CASH-NO RETURNS

BIRCH SLAB OCXIRS
3-0X8-8 13/4 _______________ |18.t0
2-8x6-« 1 3/4 _______________ 18i»
2-8X6-8 1 3/8 _______________ lO S
2-«x6-8 1 3 / 8 ________________13.75
2-0X6-8 1 3, 8 ________________ 12.^

GUM SLAB DOORS
3-4X6-8 13 4 fan no.
3”0x8»8 1 3/4 ... ................. _  18.75
3-0x6-« 1 3/1 .................. 14J0
2-«x6-8 1 3,4 -  15J6
2-«x6-8 1 3/a _  12A0
2-6x6-« 1 .3/8 ................... _  12J0
2-0x6-« 1 3 8  ....................... _  n  og

2-8x6-«
PIR SLAB DOORS
1 3 *  .................... fia  9h

2-6x6-« 1 3 « _  »J 0
2-0x6-« 1 3/8 .................... «J0

400 S. Main Phont 1023

3 Singer eewlng machine«. Cabinet and 
portable Bargalna. 509 E. Florida.
DIVAN for sale cheap. See at 1104 N 
Main after «.
NEW Phtico Refiigeretor 
Wilcox Hardware

DOW at

CHAMBERS Gaa Range now 
enx Hardware

at Wil

NO room In new home for 9-plece din
ing room furniture Phone 2827-W
THREE drawer cheet $20 
1044-J.

Phnne

EAST waahera and Imnere 
Wilcox Hardware

now et

LARGE dress-makers cutting 
eale 704 W. Michigan. Phone

table for 
1027-J.

-  W H O 'S  W H O  F O R  S E R V I C E
ABSTRACTS
WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO  

Complete Abstract Service 
and Title Insurance 

MRS SUSIE NOBLE Mgr.
201 Leggett Bldg Phone 3205

p O Box .7

Midland Abstract Co.
Abetracts Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn 
OPERATED BY

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 W Wall Phone 19

-----------------\ ----------------------------------
SECURITY AHSTRACn CO, INC 

All Abstracta Quickly and Properly 
Prepared 

Operated by

Allied
Commercial Services

108 8 Loralne Pnnne ¿3«
.41R CONDITIONERS

108 Wilkinson Bldg Phone 2324

Wanted
Cashier
Age 18 to 36 

Apply In person

Tower Theatre

AIR CONDITIONERS
SOLD AND INSTALLED BY

Austin Sheet Metal 
Works

2201 West Wall
■APPRAISAL SERVICE ~~

Forms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONE 1031
Harry P. Reynolds

DIRT, SAND. GRAVEL___________

TOP SOIL
Best in MldlaJid 

Limited to Amount 
To Inspect Before Buying 

Phone Us

FRED BURLESON &. SON
Pbons 3411

ELECTRICIANS

Permian Electric Co.
Electric Appllancea and Supplies 
Industrial Engineers—Contractor» 
Practical and decorative dghi m g» 
fixtures for Industrial, Commer
cial and Residential purposes.

508A S. Main 
Phone 2840

I PLASTERING RUG CLEANING

PLASTERING
Specializing In 

ARCHWAYS
J DELL PHONE 3913

RADIO SERMCE

Is Your Radio Fuzzy?
Are you getting the sharp, clear, 

crystal tones your radio should de
liver. or has your reception be
come "fusxy” ? The easiest w«y to 
bs sure about this la to let our ra
dio experts give your radio a com
plete check.

Bring It In today end we will 
make necessary repairs and ad- 
jusunenta at a very low cost

OUR AIM IS TO PLEASE

RADIO LAB
1019 W. Wall 

Phone 2671

I

A S T A .
BRONZING

WANrhX) Applications ror waitresses 
Must o« ostweeo 18 and 30 in age 
Must bars bealtb certlllcats and food 
.handling llceus« Apply King's Drive- 
In R L Taylor. Mgr
WOMAN to service candy route 10 hours 
weekly. $«0 each week. tlOOO. Invesiiga- 
tlon required See Mr. H. K. Thompson. 
Crawford Hotel. 9 to 11 a. m. only. 
WATTREMES wanted : Pull or part 
time work. 8 days week. Sunday's off 
Good salary. Pleasant working condi
tions. Apply Crawford Coffee Shop. 
WANTIX) experienced waitresses PuTl 
time and part time Midland Country
Club___________________________________
EXPERIENCED laundry help of aD 
kluds. apply In person 407 S Mar-
let^ leld JAM Laundry________________
MA1D6 it  Cruwford Hotel good hours, 
good working conditions Apply to 
Housekeeper C’ awforr' Hotel 
POÙNTAIN help wanted; Apply at P^
troleum Pharmacy^_____________
WANTED: lady for alteration depart
ment. Apply Dunlap's.
HELP WANTED. MALE 9
MAN to service candy route. 10 hours 
weekly. $80 each week. $1000.00 Inveet- 
ment required. Write Weet Tex Dis
tributor, 3810 Alameda Street. El Paeo,
Texas.__________________________________
SEEKING oU employment foreign or 
domesUo? Drop card Box 3003, Tulaa.
Oklahoma. ____________________________
WANTED; Good service man on elec
tric appUancea. Electric Appliance Ser
vice Company. 103 N. Pecca.__________

Master Hobby Shop
Baby shoee bronzed or permanlxed In 
any finish, mounted or unmounted, in
our shop

'310 S. Dallas St.
PHONE 289

CABINET SHOPS ~

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Specializes Is
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW PTLINO 
310 S. DaUas Pbon* 260
CARPETS ~

DEPENDABLE
Rug and Carpet Mechanic

J. E. WATSOSI
Carpeu Neatly Laid—Ruga Band Bound 
rei 1198-w -  15 Tears Cxpertanae

FLOOR 8A.NDING. WAXING

Floor Sanding and Waxing
klACHlNES FOR RENT BT HUUR

Simmons Paint and Paper Co
20« 8 »Calo Phone 1833

HOME DECORATIONS

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
i MRS BASIL HUDSON
I Ph. I667-W 410 Watson St 
' SUP COVERING

Expeneoeed Seamstreta
' MRS W. B FRANKLIN

1019 W Wall Tal 481
LINOLEUM LAYING ~

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Linoleum — Rubber TU*
Floor Sanding and Plnlahing
Prancig M. tPranX) Ploumoy 

1310 W Ohio Phon« 3779

CONTRACTORS

RATES AND INFORMATION
ic % word a day 
«C a word taro daya 
7 >s« a word three da/a

MINIMUM CHABOEF:
I day Me 
i daye 73e 
J days 90e

uAJH auat aoenmpany al) ordì 
eiaastfled ads wUb a «so in sd  
ber of dags tor aasb $• be ta

al) orden tot 
nom-

CBBOB8 appeaima ta clasMfied ads 
WR) be oofTMtad «rtthrmt ebarg« by 
uñatee gtvea inuaedlaialy after the

CLASSIFIEDS wUI M  Mwptod until 
10 JO a OB on wees days sad 8 p m  
Saturday tor buadas tssass

BUlLDu ZKBS Frw oleartng and lev^- 
tns mta and acreage 

ORAULINE8 Fnr baaement jxeavaUoD 
surface tanka, and dins 

air  OOMPRESSORS Pnr drlillng and 
blastlns septic tanka, pipe llnsa 
dltchee and pavement breaker work

FRED M BURLESON & SON
CONTRACTORS

1101 South tianenfleiq Phone 3411
CONCRETE CONTRACTOR 

Fioura Drivewaya. SidewaJka Fimnda 
ttnrs — Call ua fnr free esttmataa 

LBATON BROS.
Phune 2519 807 8 Rig eprtng

M AND W OONSTRUenUN CO
Cltadinc and isvaung yaitts, ail as 
equipment tor plnsrlng eewii sssasg 
OaU Tma M94-W

EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING 
Ail Work Cash 
See POSTER 
Phone 3790-w-l

MATTRESS RENOVATINO

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

We have mattrsasas ot all types and 
■txea Box springs to match Bollywood 
beda. all sixes BoUaway bads and mat- 
tressea. We will convert your old mat
tress Into a nice. fluC^ innecsprlng.

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY IBATTRES8E8 

AND BOX SPRINGS 
TO UATCa

Liberal Trade-In On Old Mattress

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

417 Soutn Main Phone 1545

PAINTING. PAPERING

$0

FOB TOUR 
Interior Oeooratlng, 
Papering. Painting 

and Testone
Taara Satlafaetory Servlee 

Call
J. F. KISER

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPART51ENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS KEPAIRINO 

We Specialize In Auto 
and Home Radios 

— All Work Ouarajiteed — 
HR051PT PICK UP ¿1 DELIVERY

Averv Radio & 
Speedometer Service

206 W Calliomla Phone 3453

If It's A Radia
We Can Plx It 

Licensed for two-way service

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Company

401 >/i S kXanenftsJd 
PHONE 3790

Bud Undaey Berb Baladln

for
Prompt. Efficient

R A D I O
Service and Repair

Coffey Appliance Co.
$1» Berth Main Phone U79

All Wotk Guaranteed

MIDLAND RADIO
Custom Building 

Radio Berries

120 E. KENTUCKY
Por Pickup and Ociivsry

Call 3512

FOR RUG CLEANING 
CALL 2900

Midland Hardwars A Purnlture Co

Superior Rug Cleaners
Ban Angela Texaa

Rugs and Upholstery
Beautifully Cleaned—1 day Service 
WESTERN FURNITURE COMPANY 

MR BAUKNTOHT
ioo a Main Phone 14S:'

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
OE18SPUOL and aeptlo tank cleaning 
fully inaured company contracts avail
able Cell collect. Dewey B Jnnnson 

I Public Health and BanltaRnn Odmaa 
Texaa—6704

SEWING MACHINES

WE REPAIR
A l l  Makes Of

SEWING MACHINES
Let a Singer Expert tune-up yuuj Sew 
tng Machine Reasonable Chargea Ea- 
tlmatee fu-'nlahed In advance Call ynui

Singer Sewing Center

SEWING MACHINES

115 8 Mein Phone I4g$
It’S Easy to Buy or Sell Anything 

—When You Use The Reporter- 
Telegram Classified Ads.

SEWING M ACHINES
RENTED A.SD REPAIRED 

MAtnra For Machines 
Buy and Bel)

P)inn» 2453-J 505 C Florins
WATER SERVICE ~

PLENTY softeners svslieble now on 
rental basis Call 1893. SOFT WATER 
SERtnoE Midland Texaa
STOVE REPAIR__________________

Emmett Stove Repairs
servicing Odessa and Midland 

House Calls
Phone 369.5 
11" E 25th 

Odessa. Texas

Complets Selection of

BEDDING AND 
HOUSE PLANTS

CUT F1X)WERS and 
FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS 

Insecticides end Fertlllaer

1308 8 »laneufleid 
Phone 3819

GRUBWORMS IN 
LAWN?

KUl With
Calcium Arsenate

$13 00 Per 100 Lbe 
100 lbe treats 7$ ft lot.

Cameron's Pharmacy
Crawford Hotel Bldg Phone 1883
GOOD THINGS t 6 “ EAT 33
PRESERVING peaches for sals. $3.50 
per bushel. Three miles on Cloverdale
Road Chuck Houaton.
OFFICE SUPPLIES 34

USED rUR.NTTURE

NIX TRADING POST
202 a  Main Phone 3626

New and Used Furniture 
Ice Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus 
Western Furniture Co.

We buy used furnlturs of all Klndr 
TRAVIS MATLOCK

100 SOUTH MAIN  ̂ PBUNB 14TJ

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Used furulture, clothing of mlacella 
neous Buy. sell, trade nr pawn 

315 B Wall Phnne 310
VACUUM CLEANERS VACUUM CLEANERS

VACUUM CLEANERSA L L  
M A K E S

Serviced for patrons of Texas Electrle Co In 10 towns since 1926. 
Vacuum cleaners run from 7,000 to 17,000 R P M  and only an ex
pert can re-balance and service jrour cleaner so It runs like new.

PRE-OWNED C L E A N E R S _______________ $19.50 up
All Makes, some nearly new. guaranteed.
SPECIAL ON NEW EUREKA TANK No. 660, 
Regular $60.00 Tank, for a limited time $49.95 

SEE THE W ALKIN G EUREKA W ITH POLISHER.
Latest Model New Klrby% G. K Premier In Tank and Uprlghtg. 

Get a bigger trade-in on either new or used cleaner 
or a better repair Job for less 

WHY PAY CARRYING CHARGES?

G. BLAIN LUSE Phon* 2500

New And Used Desk 
$15 ta $7,000 00

Large stock ot everything for tbs mod
ern office Desk, chair*. fUlng cabinet, 
sofaa lamps and many miscellaneous 
itema

Haward Sales Co.
Ill K Wall Pbiine 1518
MIMEOGRAPH." Electric A B Hck 
Reconditioned $300.00 Howard Bales 
Co . Phone 251$

36MACHINERY
TO 14 International tractor. 10 ft. 
Bucyler dokler, 105 Adams pull grader, 
power control. Front end tree plow. H. 
L. Wllliama. Loralne, Texas. Box 313. 
Call operator 1. __________________
POULTRY, SUPPLIES 38

BABY CHICKS
High quality eblcka Out cmcka art 
backed by breeding good feeding and 
blood leatiog Feed America's favrwlte 
'.biek feed—Purina Chick Btartena.

WILLIAMS 
FEED & SUPPLY
g Hi wav $8 - Fbone $011 

FRYERS for sale at 707 8 
ford

2 PANEL VENEER DOORS
2-8X6-8 1 3 8 ______ ________$10.00
2-6x6-8 13 8 _____ __________ 9 JO

MISCELLANEOUS DOORS 
2-8X6-8 1 3/1 5 X Panel Drs. W P 
2-8X6-8 1 3 8 5 X Panel 

Doors. W P ......................... $8.00
2- 8X6-8 1 3/8 5 X Panel Doors,

Pit ............... ........... ......— ....47.00
3- 0X6-8 13/4 K. C. (open light)

doors ................ ........ ...... ....$8.00
2-8X6-8 13'4 K. C d o o rs___ $13 00
2-8X6-8 13 8 K C. doors 810JO

13-0x6-8 1 1 8  Bronze wire 1 panel
Screen Doors .........    $8.00

2-8x6-8 11/8 Bronze wire 1 panel
Screei Doors ........    7J0

2-8x6-8 11/8 Bronze wire Cr. panel
Screen Doors ...................   7M

2-6x6-8 11 '8 Galv. wire cr. panel
Screen Doors ...........................   7.00

24x24 2 light window« a’ith
frame  $10.00

24x16 2 light windows with
i frame ......................  9.00
, 24x14 2 light windows with
' frame .....................   9.00
1 3-0X6-8 1 3/4-1 3 8 O. S.

Door Frames .................... ......$8 00
2-8X6-8 1 3/4-1 3 8 O. 8.

I  Door Frames ...............  1.00
, 3-0x6-8 I. S Door Jambs ____  2.25
; 2-8X6-8 I. S. Door Jamba .. - 2J5
2-6x6-8 I. 8 . Door J a m b s____ 2.25

' 3/4 Channel Iron In quantity S l/2e
Celo Siding In quantity ......... 7 1/2c

I Ironing Boards, Medicine Cabinets, 
Metal Louvers. Circle Wood Louv- 

I ers. Window Screens, Hardware.
I Paints, Nails, Cement and Sheet- 
' rock.

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N Baird (In alley) 
PHONE 828

ATTENTION 
Prospective Builiders 

30 Day Clearance Sale
Dry Sheeting ........................7e B Ft.
Kiln Dry Sld'n* ...................... lOo B Ft.
Kiln Dry Flooring ...................lOe B Ft.
Oak Flooring ............................. 9o B Ft
2x4's A 2x8's um g lengths ..I '.jc  B Ft-
Sheet Rock *«' .............................. 4’ , ^  ,
Screen Doors, W P .......................$8 50
KO Doora. W F .............................$11 90 '
Bedroom Doorr. W. P ..................$$.00
Cloaet Doors. »  F .........................$$00
Kwlkset loclui Entrance locks ....$5.00
Bedroom lock and bath ................$3 00
Pasaage A close* locka ................... $1 75

Other aaaorted hardware. >1 i
10% Discount

First Grade Palnta
Outalde White ......................... $4 35 Gal.
Red Bam Paint ..................... $1.90 Gal.
American aluminum paint . .$3.99 Oa.l

YELLOW PINE 
LUMBER COMPANY

I30e Cast Highway 90 Phone 39M

Maney Saving Sale 
Seasonable 

Merchanidise
SCREEN DOORS

PETS

Weather- j 2/6x6 6 .................. -...$2.50 and $3.50
'2/8x6 8 ......... ........ .....$3.50

PINE reglatered Collie pupa. $13 ^est 
8th. Odesaa. Phone 807$.

*• ! 370x8/8 ........... .......... $3 JO

TWO Cocker puppies, blond and black. 
211 8. Big Spring. Phone 2473-R.

42kaSCELLANEOUS

SMYRES RADIO AND 
ELECTRICAL SHOP

803 8. Weatherford 
PHONB «31-J 

Ptok-up and Delivery 
XSONB PAM8 UOTOR8 AMO 

AIB CX>NOmONKR8

REFKIGERATOR SERVICE

1107
3481-W

a. Big BprUlF

PAINTING. PAPERINO

COSMETICS

Merle Norman 
COSMETICS

for your tree demoaetrauoaa
CaU $M7 8M W. WaU

PAINTING
And

PAPERING
tBtertar and fcyeitu  

Tatooe aad G 
Quality Wdrkmababtp 

Free Brtlmate (??$a$4lWy 0$v$w 
ALL Wnr% WtMMWteM

U R  P IT M A N

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
II years expeiienc«

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phone «M 31« North tialB

REBUILT
ELECTROLUX

CLEANERS
Complete with 7 attach men la. 

Mode) Z1 only
$16.95

Written guarantee for 1 year. Liberal 
trade-la aUowaneê  for your old elean- 
er. Ooea your vacuum meaner run 
effimentlyf Hae It been cbeokad. oU 
ed. and graanedr Call ua tor trae ootl- 
mata. We have a tuU Hne ot parte tor 
all makes at vacuum meaners. Com
plete terrlM by trained men. OaU or 
write

SUPREME 
VACUUM CO.

3405 W WaU Phone $»U

HeUabin expert

Refrigerator Service
•y Aa Aatbartmd Dealer

Coffey Applionce Co.
m ftHith Alath Phone 197$

Refrigerator Service
«12 W. Wi

1949 Electrolux 
Vacuum Cleaner

Selee—Barvtee BuppUee

J. F. Adkins 
1211 McKenzie 
Phone 3617-J

Singer Vocuum Cleaners 
now  available Singer 
Sewing Machine Co 115 
S: Molli, Phone 1488.

KIRBY VACUUM  
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby diatxibutor In 

thlg territory.
Sales and Service

C. C. Sides

For
Major Repairs, 

Additions to your home, 
business, or rental property. 
"Member of V. P. W. and 

Veteran Builder”

Call 1531-W 
L. R. Logsdon

RanJdn Road Exchange

Phone 1531-W
“O** gauge Lionel train act with 190 watt 
tranaformar, 3 aeta of switebea track 
aad lamp post Like new Call 2588-W
or 1900 W Washington. ________
SPRAY gun. quart pot and compreeaoi
for aale Phone 1027-J._______________

44

Roll brick siding. Per roll $2.00

IVVNTED TO BUY

PbOD*. 2492
Box »28 Midland

HOOVER CLEANERS
Upctghts nad Tank Type

HOOVER
Aotbortasd Salae Bam ee

RAY STANDLEY
Homt Pbnn»—3TSS-W-1 

Midland Hdw Co Phone teoo

VENETIAN BLINDS

Ouetom-made ■$ to 9 day 
Terras Can Be

WATER WSLLS>8ERVICB

WATER W ELL DRILLING 
Allen Woter Well Service

• A L »  end SBFVICB
Johaamt Jet Biuape end Premnre 

tor rnoimm. Omye^jrad
A e im el.

W ANTED
Peed Backs We pay top prices. 

WILLIAMS PEED 6$ SUPPLY 
C. Hlway $0 -  Phon« 3011

BELTONE
Tbt World'a SmaJiaet Rearing Aid 

Also Battertea for AU Makee
BCLTONV OP MIDLAND

2201 W . Texas Phone 1889

OIL FIELD SUPPLIES SI
POR SALB—etanoUnd Shot-Hole DrlU. 
Chain PuU-Doem 4^tx9 OD Pump, 
34)t ft. meat, mounted on 1943 l is to n  
in-wheel Ford truok. apere tire end 
wheeL all good rubber. Has been drill
ing 10.000 ft. per month in Sweetwater 
areau Addreee bids A. V. Hargis. Gen
eral DeUvwy or Phone 349. Ballinger. 
Texaa.
BUILDING Mi* TERIALS 52

SPECIALS
2x4s and 2x6s 

7c
Board Foot

NO CBAROR POR DRLIVntT

Open All Day Saturday
HEATH-WYMOND 

LUMBER CO.
R Highway M Phene 1U2

1x8 Pir Shiplap  __________J7.00
1x8 Pir S4S .........................-.$6.00
Odds and Ends House Paints and 
Varnish at Give-a-way pricea

A. & L. Housing & 
Lumber Co. 
Phone 949

SPECIALS
2x4's & 2x6's 
As Low As 5c

B oard  P ool

Lawnmowers and Rain King 
Lawn Sprinklers.

Sno-Breege Air Conditioners.

STOCKARD 
BUILDERS 
SUPPLY •

PHONE 3610 
1700 S. W. Front ^
on South aide of raUroauL 

LET US PILL YOUR ORDIR POR

Cement, Tile, Brick^ 
And Austin Whyte 

Stone
J. C. VELVIN 

LUMBER COMPANY
PHONE 1524 

204 N. FT. WORTH

General Mill Work
artadow oattn raniduaa. mra aad eta. 

MUl WetkOHMna

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co.,, Ltd.

nt tarn m m Pwm$

It’s B!uy to Baj or SsU 
Anythinf^Whsti You Ut< ^ 
Ths Bsportsr • T«liicnuB 

ClRMifiod Ads
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☆  SEE THE MODERN HOMES AND DESIRABLE HOMESITES LISTED IN TODAY'S REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS
LILDIXG MATERIALS________ 52 BUSlNggS O TfO BTU irm B S 57 j AUTOS FOR SALK _________ tlAPTOB FO> «ALK____________ (U HOUSES EOB SALK__________  U  HOUSES F O « SALE »  BOUSES FOB SALE 75 CLASSIFIED DISPLAYBUILDING MATERIALS

BETTER SUPPLIES 
FOR LESS MONEY

r e d  CEOAB 8HINULE8
.So 1 — 18" ....................... tl0.05 Per 8q
No ]—16‘ ........................I 6.95 Per 8q

ASPHALT SHINGLES
210-Lb Square Butt .........tSJt Per Sq

No 1 —Al. Color*
GYPSUM WALLBOARD

’ ■" 4x8.........................$4.25 per square
<i' 4x8 ........................... MAO pw «QUU*

PLTWOOO
4x3 Interior 813 . lie per sq ft

>«' 4x8 Interior SIS .. 24o per *q ft
Ol^ osloQ. as low as $8.95 per 100 Sq
Siding, as low as tl2 95 per 100 Sq Pt 
Sheathing, as low as $7 95 per tOO
.'-q Pt
Kloorlng — Fencing — Knotty Pine— 

Centermatch—Carsiding—Ptateb 
PORTLAND CEMENT
Pay Cash and Sate"

CHAMBERS, INC.
Colorado & Front Pboos 3#7

GENERAL m i l l  WORK
all cypea SfMCiaiize to wtn> 
dowa and dmrs Interln* deS' 
orailnt

Phuoe 3333
COPELAND'S 

CABINET SHOP
9 2 2  N  L o r a in «

Put your “ don’t eHinu" Defor* Um 
public, and youU %et how many peo
ple do want your surpLui Items— 
and are willing to pay CASH.

ir FINANCIAL

BUSINKB8 OryOBTUMlTlBB 57 ; AUTOS FOR SALK

For Sale
Oood Ooln«

Restaurant F O R D
In GaOiip. Hew Mex$ee 

On Mala Highway M
Arerage groea busiaaea per year will 
exceed $120.00#. ThM to the beet renau-
rant In Gallup. Por information write: 
Juan Tafoya P. O. Box >42.

Gallup, N. M.
ALTOarOTTVE SERVICE M

SPECIAL PAINT JOB
Any Passenger Car

$50
All work guaranteed.

Hoover Body Shop
W Highway 80 Phone 930

AUTOS FOR SALE bl

Richardson Motors
1948 Oldamobtle conrcrtlble, radio and 

heater.
1948 Studebaker eonrertlble, radio and 

beater.
1948 Stack 2-door super, 

heater.
radio and

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 57
FOR SALE Palace Cafe. Lea County, 
t'uiilce. New Mexico. 34x48 ft. stucco 
building. .Ml new equipment through
out. Excellent buslneaa, Partner leer
ing town, must sacrifice. Phone 137
Mozeile W i l l i a m s __________________
TRAILER camp on East »w a y  80, Im
mediate poesesalon Room for station 
and store Harper Weatherby Box 985. 
MeCamey. Texas Phone 9510 _____

Own A Freezette Shop

1948 Dodge 2-door, radio and heater. 
1947 Ford 4-door, radio and heater.
1949 Ford 6. 2-door, radio and heater 
1949 Ford 8. 2-door, radio and heater 
1947 Dadge coupe, radio and heater. 
1947 Hudson 4-door, radio a»d heater 
t948 Cherrolet pickup.
1941 CberreleC ooupe.
1947 Studebaker Champion club cout>e

Richardson Motors
Phone 2454

CAil-rRUX RENTAL CO.. INC 
Phone 3939

For Sole Or Trade

V3 Down —  Extra Easy Terms. 
S P E C I A L

194« PLYMOUTH, ready tor the road. Only IT fi, $Jm 6<fwu, 943.03 month j

1947 PACKARD Super. Pmtret condition. A beauty If there ever wma one. ' 
Radio and heater. 91,aB9 eaati price, 963S dovn. 979J1 per moDih.
1941 FORD aedan. Well irorth the low price we axe asking tor it, with 
radio and heater. 4595, $300 down, 9C.91 per month. j
1940 STUDEBAKER sedan. One ot the nlceet evra In town. We mean just ' 
that It took a good many hundred dollars to rebuild this one. It's a real ' 
dream boat, a car that will blow and go. Fiicad balww book and a guar- ! 
antee goea with it. 9795, 9365 down, $54.31 per month.
1940 DODGE clnb coupe. A perfect little car. Clean as a pin Mechanically 
perfect, a nice car for this stnnmer and winter. Only 9695, $200 down, 
943J1 per month.

A S  I S
1936 FORD 2-door sedan, $75 down____ _ - 4 ..... „■, -  - 917&
1938 CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. 9115 d#mm yaaft
1937 FORD coupe, 990 down___________________________ $135
1940 CHRYSLER sedan. $115 down.___________________ 4295

T R U C K S
1949 STUDEBAKER plck-up. A perfect numing truck. Only 9996. 9339 
down, low terms.
1939 FORD plck-up. 9990. 9100 doaTi

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.

L O M A
L I N D A

3000 N. EDWARDS

100% G, I.
COMBINATION FHA 

HOMES
9195.00 EXJWN 

BALANCE Q. L

R C. MAXSON
Representing the Following 

Builders.

Homes
Beautiful ooxmtry home, 5 acres. 
3 betteooaM, 3 battis, den wHb fire
place, cantra] heattx«. double ga
rata, apartaaent—ahown by ap- 
pototment oeiiy_________ 9M40040

223 E. Wall Phon« 64 or 3510

J. T. Champion OonatnicUoe Ca>.
Ltd.

F. W. Stonehocker Construstton Co 
C. Ll Cunningham Contractor*

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
108 SOUTH LORAINX 

Phones 239 or 393d

Beautiful Homes

1*48 Dodge Coronet, radio and heater.
, . I seat corers .............................. $2495.00Nelson s Zero Ice cream freexer can be '

dlspauaed from head w  1 Tudor V-8. radio and heater,
f r e ^ .  Nelsons Zero ^-at cotct* .............................. $1395 00with carbonator or without. For de- '

! 1938 PontUc ................................ $195.00I
NELSONS MANUFACTUmiNO CO. 

1207 8 . Industrial, DaIlas._TexM-R-3468 | 
"AM ERlCAN~SH UFnj»OARD6 | 
The World s Finest Since 1*28 “ FIRST 

IN DALLAS—FIRST IN TEXAS. Ac
cept no Indtatlona. For sale or lease. 
Easy tenn* CalL write or phone 
AMERICAN SHVFFLEBOARD SALES 

COMPANY OP DALLAS 
U6-9654—3911 Elm S t —U6-9854 

West Texas Represeatatlre Wanted. 
CAFE with drive in space for sale. In 
heart of buslneee district, at Cleburne. 
Texa.1 Contact A R. Graham. Ill 
South Caddo. Cleburne. _____

Adveftiae or be Forgotten 
CLASSIFIED DISPL.4Y

■■ 111! ' .
THE WORLDS FINEST FLOORING 

GOODYEAR
Vinyl Floorinci

C T D P F Y  FLOOR CUVBBLVOJ  I S / I \ b  I COIIFA.NT
402 S Mala Flioa* SM
A/ "• : . .Ml, -.11.

1937 Cherrolet pickup ................$195 00

Auto Loans
Be«t place to buy, sell or trade 
cars
Quick, confidentiai, courteous 
service.
Ask about our lay away plan.

Conner Investment Co.

Pre-Holiday Specials!
Select one of these clean trade-ins for that Holiday or Vacation trip!

1940 PONTIAC, good $685 
motor, new transmission

1941 BUICK. radio, 
heater. Drtre it! Buy

1941 WILLYS, 
economical ....

radio. $395 1939 FORD, 
and clutch

... W75
new m otor ^ 4 9 5

309 E. Wall Phone 1373

Watch for the trade-ins on Nash Airflytes arriving daily!

ACE MOTORS USED CARS
Next to Tower Theatre Phone 2431

1948 Plymouth Sedan
SPECIAL DELUXE

4-door, dark gre«n, good condition, al
most naw ttrea. excellent motor. Haa 
radio and heater

BARGAIN
Priced under established u*ed car 
values.

THE BEST BUYS 
O F  TO D A Y !

i Large five room newly daeoratad 
I (rams houa«—double garags— 1 aers
I land—close In ou North Big Spring—
A lovely home for a very reasottsMs 
prica—shown by appointment only.
Only $3(X)0 down buy* a new FHA 2 
bedroom home on a beautifully land- 
seapsd lot—1502 W. Xy. St.—Olive by 
and see how different this one to.
Construction started on 4 very nice 5 . 
room 01 homes with attached garaga— I 
700 S. Big Spring St —$8250. lOOŜ  01 
loan—Only 2 of these not sold. |
South Side—405 8. Marshall—good 2 ; 
room and bath frame—furntohed— 1
$2150 I

1 Our choice building sites—approxlmate- 
I iy 200'x300’ 1113)  acres lu Cbeamlre | 
: Acres are going fast. Eleven very nice 

homes already contracted to be built— I 
Check with ua to see how easy It la to I 
own a home In this new suburban ad
dition. 100' c lean to veterans. .
Por quick sale lUt your property wun 
us—we appreciate your business.

W F Chesnut's 
Agfency

AH reoo38 Imrg*, 3 bedrooms, dec 
with wood-borning firepUce, 33* 11t- 
Ing mnd din ii« room, guest boose 
wltb 1/3 beth. lot, N. W. p«n  
of t o w n ------------------------- I14J00.00.

New F. H. A.—2 bedrooms, MtIi^  
room, dining room, floor fumace, 
attached garage, north part of 
10**0—this house la an ezceHant 
b « y ---------------------------------ISJOOJtt

Two rooms and bath—Nearth part 
at town—back of l o t _____ 93 J6(UX).

Will trads new brick home 00 5 
acres for city property, 3 bedrooms. 
11/3 baths, doubU gang* 914j50(U)0

Will take late model car as part 
payment on this 3 bedroom house, 
I L/4 acres, close In. just off Ran
kin Highway—total price .—94,330-00

Frame. 3 bertmnmi, garage and ga
rage apartment, fenced yard, N. 
part of to w n ___________ 110,500.00.

Suburban, 3 bedroom* and den, I 
acres, 93,500 cash, balance month
ly --------------------------------- 419,000,00.

Suburban, 2 bedroom* and den. 
attached garage, 5 aerea, N. W„ 
mlnlmiUB down payment, balance 
like rent _______________ 41440040.

New brick, 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, 
double garag«, Orslaland 917.800.00. 
Loans Insurance

LARRY BURNSIDE 
REALTOR

Insurmoce sntf Loans 
PhotM 1337—313 Leggett Bldg.

Check With
N E E L Y

A G E N C Y
Befare You Buy

New weD finsmeed 3-bedroom 
dwelling, owner leaving town. Well 
located. A good boy.

Nice 2-bedroom F. H. A. frame 
dwelling In CoUege Heights.

frame dwcUlng with 
. Located In West

K C H S
5.OM WATTS 55# kt

TODAY STARTING AT 8 F. M. 
$wv

S:M

Two bedroom 
concrete patio. 
B&d addition.

New five room FHA frame daeUlng 
joa9 conapietfd. Located in Coliege 
Heights. Attached garage T h i s  
d w ^ n g  win carry a FHA-GI loan

Very nice three bedroom brick ve
neer home located on paved street 
Close to all schools. Double ga
rage.

Two bedroom frame home located 
on paved street. Near schools, and 
chHrehes. Detached garage.

TWO bedroom frame Just completed 
Located In College Heights addi
tion. Attached garage. This home 
built under FHA supervision.

INQUIRK ABOUT OUR 
FAMILY GROUT»

P O L I O
Policy Today. Be Protected.

T. E. NEELY
CNBURANCB 
Phone 1650

II.-

NkU *
EL.HEK UAVlS AHICOL'NTERSFI 
U1 .NKiCUHOB 
ML.SIC BY MASTl.V

ABC

AMERICA'S rUWN Mk *. I -l\G
Vf.K.VON-MIDLA.VD GA.ME ABC
JOE UASEL ABCDA.NCa ORAHkSTlLA
SEU»-rtXA8
•MGHTMARZ

ABC

.NEWS 
SIGN OFF

TOMORROW 
.MUSICAL cijuca 
ON THI FARM FRONI

ABC

MARTIN AGRONSRT 
WAKE CP AND LIVI 
BASEBALL R£CAP

ARC

TSN NKWS 
INTLRLCDE r$N
FACUNZ FREDERICK ABC
brkakfast club AUCMV IRL'k STOBV ABCBETTT QROCKKR 
BCTTY A BOB 
NFWa
TURNTABLS TE-RACl

ABC

TED MALONE 
PERSONAUTY HM£ ABC
WELCOME ntAVELERS 
TZXAg WRANGLER 
MEET THE BANT)

ABC

BAL'KHAeZ TALKINGNEWS ABC
.MR. PAYMASTER 
TO BE ADVISED 
MUSICAL HIGUWAE 
ORGAN ML'&IC

TSN

BRiOK A GROOM 
LADIES BE SEATEB ARC
Hocaa rARTV 
PARADE o r  BA.NDS ABC
kTREL A ALBERT ARCMELODIES TO RBMKMRBR
DOG TALES 
TO BE ADVrSKO

5:3e

MARY MICKET—FIANIST 
8FOTLIGHT ON ML'SIC 
RA.NDALL RST
CHALLE.NGB OF THE TV- 
KON ABC
ADVENTURE* OF JOHNNY 
LL’JACK

HOUSES FOR SALK 75
LOANS 

Crawford Hotel VETERANS
Barney Grafa

1 0 0 °à

Small Houses 
NO

DOWN
PAYMENT

1409 N. Whitaker. $2800.00 
Balance monthly.

down

] 9 4 7  FLEETWOOD CADILLAC 4-door. 
Perfect condition ................... .......... >2750“

Reni Estate—Losa* 
Complete Insurance Service

313 a  Marlenfleld Phons 24*2

WEATHEBSTBIP
an* SASH BALANCtS
eX F tK I IN* lALLAI'IUN

1̂  F S- WEST
Phoae 31S4-J Phone 1539-J

Phone 2488
FOR 8AIA 1940 Mercury 4-<k>or UokI 
Clree and elean throughout Radio and 
air cnodUlooer Motor In good &>udl- 
tfon Wtn tel) at s bnrgsm if
deaired See Shorty Shelburn* at He,
Porter-Telegram ____________
’37 Plymouth, look* good, run* good 
See bstween 5 and 7 p. m. $09 N. Lor
ainê ___________________________________
FOR SALE 1942 Lincoln 4-door aedan. 
good condition Phone 200 115 8 Big
Spring_________________________________

CLASSIFTET DISPLAY

I

FRANK GOODE 
PLUMBING CO.

PlumMng aa4 Heating 
Coatraetar

PLUMBING REPAIRS 
IV Ftonda ra  ISS6—31*

BEER TO GO
ALL POPLXAR BRANDS

$3.89
9 Cans Any Bran« 91.99

D I X I E' S
2993 W. WALL PHONE 9571

BUY YOUR
Air Conditioner

Frani .WidUod Exchange and uve 
ousaay. W* LaatsU tkeaa. Let a* 
rede yeur eld sne*.

MIDLAND EXCHANGE 
113 E. Highway 89

CHIVERAS
GROCERY A MARKET 

SERVICE STATKtN

Reg. 23c. Ethel 25c
PK 731-W 1993 N. Big Spring

J
r-em

HORTON'S 
Grocery & Morket
WE DELITER—Phone 9596

Open aandajt aad Bights
antU $ p. m.

599 E. rWMa-Ganiew City H#y

1 9 4 8  OLDSMOBILK "99" sedanette, 11,000 true miles, > 2385*^  
white wall tires, sun visor .........................................

1 9 4 8  3YNA-PLOW BUICK 4-door seddû  9000 tru« 5 2 5 7 5 0 0  
miles. White wall tires, tnanr other’ extras...... .....

1 9 4 8  Sution Wagon, maroon, white wall * 2 0 0 0 * ^
tires, 29,000 true m iles__________________________

1 9 4 7  PACKARD 4-door ladan. low mileage.
Priced to sell.

] 9 4 9  LINCOLN 4-DOOR *3000®®
Cosmopolitan. 3iXX) miles _______________________

1 9 4 7  CADILLAC 62 Series 4-door sedan 52000®®
A really good automobile_______________________

Many others to choose from.
SEEELDER

CHEVROLET COMPANY
USED CAR LOT 

Phone 1016

'A Home For A Song!"
ARMY SURPLUS HUUSESl 

(moved wnole to your lot!) 
Smaller units tvaliahi*

20x50 i$7S0l J0x4O Flnishsa Bom* 
l$1.295i

TILE
For bathroom, wails and floore, stor* 
fm eu  OrainboarUs a apectalty 

34 rears exp«nsae*
D. J. CALLAW AY

389 8. BIO SPRING
Phone 3556

“ Forward With Midland"

v i i D - V .  E S i ^ j

tlECTRi^f"
ELECTBICAL

CONTBACTOBS
Phone 117 219 S. Loroin%

NEW

LL E L T R Jt
G

« N E
4V»'

POLIO
$S.$ee foe aaeh mamkir of the 
ramlTy, eOTvra the most tsa dreaded 
dtosasaa. Fay* aH Mils coaaectad 
with the 1$ dtoaases.
I f f  bettar $• hava It aad aot need 
it than to need It aad aot havs It

CaB ar WvHw

Ted Thompson i  Co.
Box 297 PR«m  82»—1255

AUTOS FOR SALE 91

1941 Deluxe Ford
Club Coupe, radio, baater, seat 
covers, good tires,.«nd good 
gaaarml condition, otia own«r, 
baagain.

Phone 2107 or 2277

H o u se s  FOR SALE 75

"41 Chevrolet
for tale.

Bargain Today
FHOW« 257 

or tee ms at

403 North Morienfield
FÒH Ba Eb ! Sew 1849 Roa«1insa»¿

ElevoeHi Coso Of Folio
Tea, (Me*** 
eleventh, came 
year.

had it'i 
lUa UiU

CompUt« 
Insurance Servict

UAL 
ESTATE 

and  
LOANS

M IDLAN D
INSURANCE AGENCY

tAURA JSS8E
127 T o w  BHk, Pha«a 114

•EWARE MIDLAND
A C T  N O W !

Call CMUMr** Inaoraoea 
Agency far

Polio liisufonco
Up t« 15999 paaiaeMan per
pereen, fer enly 0 949  per 
family.

Conntr
Invesfmfnt Co.'

299 Bas9 Wall m a

THE DOG HOUSE 
SPECI AL

•utfewiMt« Fefcef, ScMitx
fott>«9 . . . $1.65 

Seutharn $9l9Ct, Mitch#!! 
U tfla i  .  . .  $2.95 
F««rl» Grand Nn* 
i Wtl«B . .  .  $3.00 

Falstoff. Mn«hl«boch 
lofti«« . . .  $3.25 

AUCm  B««r...$3.85 
A MM af «ny bi«nd $1.00

HABB7HEBCES
ter N . m i m . 1 .  r k . * m

____________liew Im
I  ZTyaaflo Bulck CotrvertfMv, maroon 
color, hhakl top. $3.250 cash. X K. 
Matthaws, Bangse, Texaa. Phone 88.
1941 Dodge 2-door sedan. New paint.

condition.prtvatsly owned, first claaa 
$800 cash. W. Z. Sxunmecs. 
WeaitbsrfOrd.

40t If.

1938 Ford aedan. Call 30Vt~J after 5 nr 
wsohsnd.
TRUCKS, TRACTORS 97
1948 Studdoah.^ one ton truck. Can ba 
seen at 700 «mith Coiaradn or phone 
U7-J

H O M E S
PRICED TO SELL

2 bedroom frama on W. Washington 
Will carry O. I. Lean.

2 b*drooaa sauceo. Over aao square feet 
floor spaca. « 8 )  carry « .  L loan. 
Priced to sell.

1305 N Colorado S-room stucco with 
attached gmxa«* ta » a a l lH  condi
tion $10.000 dood loan.

U90 N Colorada 5-room

'a ton Ford pickup—V-8. 1947 modal, 
excellent condition, low mileage, good 
Urea $900 cash. D. J. Callaway TU* 
Co. Phone 3558.

*  REAL ESTATE
BOUSES FOR SALE 75

For Sale By Owner
will aarrifta* 5 room house 
that to tbaa than one year old. 
Built for owner. Includaa wall 
tw wall carpeting, panel ray 
heating, aad Zeadtx. Will carry 
FHA or CosTODtlotinl loan. 9ea 
at

310 W. Moiden Lane

aboppia« . Too ceon aaa tm 
tt $8500 Large loan.

30a W ttald— Laaa. Ifew 3 bedrooms, 
llvln« room, dining room and kltaben 
Attached garage, wall furnace Owner 
aarrlfining ea $1140ft

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
418 Waet Texaa 

If no angwet
Fbnna 2704 

caU 3901 or 3578-J

FOR SALE
New 3 Bedroom 

Home
Comer lot^****

W. F.^^OTHRO
9ÒB 8ALX~
room b o u se ^ th  bath on
800-J after 5 p.

for quick alto 9 
2 lots. FtMno

m.
FOR BALE by owner; four room houa* 
an pavement. 92* North  Balril Bt. 
See after 5 p m. fte n a  M « ^ .
Fo r  sa l e  cr « m  leM»; elto Stototo E S h
en Weet Walk QUl 38»
f W o l i5 S r 5 a * T ^ 1 5 r iS T ir 5 5 ^
ed. Slae 14xa8i 1203 N o ^  ^

R ead' tbs 'cU gflfieds'

3U  North 'G'
lAPvati 4 rasas frame house 
on large comer lot, Ehoum by 
appointment only.

JO E  TRA IN ER 

STEVE L ^ f N A C K
Pftroieum BldR, Ption« 3aa

20a2U twn-car earag* i$450>
.Mso 100% ssa&uosd. No 1 Army lum 
ber Better than new> IxLia. 2x4'* 
'bru 2z l2‘a Bhsetrock ilk m TAG 
3c I Ooora <$8 i Bcreea Doors its> 
Ksb Shingles, wiring i3ci UR 13-llU 
rash (only $6 set!) Drop slrttng 110s 
No. 1 and 2) Pin* and oak flooring

ACT NOW I an d  8AVEI

Model Buildings And 
Sales Office

located at 2801 W 2nd St Odeasa 
Dial 3082

I Across from Trico Mfa Co. I

FOR SALE
3-bedroom home In good location, alsu 
apartment on rear of lot with $80.00 
a.outhly income Both ar* completely 
furnished and tb* total ptic* to only 
t il.000 It Will taka appmxlmataiy 
13500 cash to handle this on*. Bltowc 
by appointment only
W* nave a nice 4-room and batb on 
paved street in th* north tod* at 
18500 Shown by appotntaasat.
252-acr* farm with crof of 185 aerva 
of wheat already waist high. $80 ser* 
Crop Is Insured and will only Dead 
barveetlng This to a real bargain Aii 
minerals Included If thla crop doaa 
not hsve too much rain during nest 
month tt artll almoet pay tha farm 
out arlthlD tha nsKt 3 month*.

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTORS
10* W*at Texaa FboB* 158

Home, Farm or 
Grazing Land For Sale

5. 8, or more acre traata Ufc 
milaa aouthwaat of town. $300 
per aerei
For aala or long term laaaa 
Commercial proparty on Weat 
Hlway 80.
Have location for naw homaa 
north, couth, aaat and weak.
All prtoaa. ataea, colon, uWtlttog 
and aU.

STA^TINO DATE NOW

JOHN FRIBERG
FSOflB 3Sa

IM SOGTR OObOOLSOO 
Oppotots Midland Tower

FOR BALM  by ownar: 3 
house and daraga on 2>tk 
Andratoto Sgbwag. Ona 
floor fuentooa 
(doaeta and btollt-lna. I 
and M480 Fhons
r a n c h  akyte bomas t

adjoicir.g paved outlet to 
town, ail city utilities, lo
cated in north part of 
Midland.

Pay your home out like rent
at 575.00 per month.

See

John F. Friberg, Jr.
with

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
1C8 8. Loratne Phone 236 or 2613

SPECIALS

Brick duplex. $4500.00 
J ance monthly.

G. I. LOANS 
NEW HOMES

under construction in
Cowden Addition.

a All city utilities a block off 
pavement a 2 bedrooms a Hard
wood floors a 50.000 BTD floor 
furnace a Tub and Shower 
a Shutters a Detached garage 
with overhead doors a Textonc

J. W. STONE
"Stone Builds Better Homes'* 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
1407 N. Loraine. 93300.00 down. In- REPAIR
eludes all closing costs except fire | 1500 N. Big Spring Ph. 3740

1509 N. Big Spring. 2 bedroom brick 
$3800.00 down, balance monthly.

711 North D Street. 5 room frame 
Northwest area. Total price 98000.00

403 Hart St. 2 bedroom home. 9250.00 
- down to GI.

down, b€d-

issurance.

I Acre tracts located between Clov- 
erdale Road and S£fti Angelo High
way. Restricted to minimum of 700 
sq. fL of new construction. 9250.00 
to 9500.00 per tract.

916 N. Port Worth. 2 bedroom and 
gsuwge. Pull Gl loan, or 92000.0C 
cash, balance monthly.

URBANDALE!—2 bath, 3 bedroom 
brick veneer. Fully carpeted.

LOTS FOR SALE 77

809 W Storey. 3 bedroom 
Best residential section.

brick

Two bedrooms. FHA. 
on pavement

west of town.

2 acres north of town on 
ment, low down payment

pave-

Severml e.xtra nice Gl home.s foi 
sale. Construction began this week 
Buy now. and choose your ow n  
colors for decoration.

BARNEY GRAFA

Corner Lots
140 x150' on paveO Mlasourl and "N" 
Street $4500 00. WlU sell either half 
$2400 00

2278 Phone 500
FOR SALE or trade two and one-half 
business lots at the comer of VVeathe: - 
ford sBd Ohio Street* In . Midland • -■ 
trade for real estate of equal valu* .
or near Hourton Write Box 798. C. . 
of Reporter-Tcletj-am
LOT 5̂0 x140' Lot 10.~bTock"'3a’ Co\i c. „ 
addttlou Call 491 or 2488-W after  ̂
and Sundays
FOR SALE block 15, Northeast Bi.ird 
Street, laqulr* J. V. Pllsks Shop. B»ix 
43

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg
2 bedrooms, FHA, frame, west 
town, will cairy a good loan.

ol

New 3 bedroom frame, west of 
town, excellent loan.

John Greany
Phone 3956

104 Booth Colorado 
Opposlt* Midland Tower

SPECIAL
111 W. Peem. Bt,̂ —S bedroom stuc
co— double garage—a full bet he— 
very dedrable loeatkm—priced to 
■en thle week—terme to suit quali
fied buyer.

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

313 81 MaiienfMId Ph. 3 m  or 733-d

Rice kclea <
Wm atol %sioee BAm I
Oto kwtitohag
A ksautgul 7 raaea raak 
lota or extra n$ew

VÆ W F^ E POUO

^^cKEE AGENCY 
REALTO RS

TWO and three acre lots paved road, 
fenced sneep-prodf Le* Lnvelady. 
:nlle South Rodeo-Tel 
■StlxMO lot Reasonable All utUttle*. 
2213 W'eet Louisiana Phone 3025-M

aeveo 
By ow

n$ealF318Ì-J tasi

Brick Home By Owner

PHONE 494 
11Ì W. Kevisos

CHECK THESE
Very nice 2 bedroom home on North 
Lorain*. Immediate poaseaslon 
Beautiful perma-slone home In High- i 
land Park, two bedrooms, detached ttu- | 
rage. Thla place 1* new and very nice j 
Two bedroom home, south side, fenced ; 
vard, $8.000. I
New. two bedroam frame ready for | 
occupancy, north part of town. i
5 or 10 acre tract* in "Sunaet Acres ” | 
Cholc* lots in Rldglea. I
Thtae and aeveral other places avail
able now.

C .E. NELSON 
MIMS & STEPHENS

20.5 W Wall Ph 673 Of 3092-W
NORTHWEST SECTION 
FOR SALE BY OWNER
1904 W. Tenn.
2 BEDROOM

alee lawn, large closets, and extra large 
kttebaa. Open for inspectloa. WUJ
amda tor hous* tn Lubbock___________
F08$ Immediate sale. $4.200. two bed
room bom* by owner. On* block from 

1003 fcuth  Baird. Inspect and 
-^1 only If genuinely interoated. Own
ar. L. B, London. Phone 1531-W or 811 
Rortli Carrlao.

','OMMEHriAI l<H* for **i* 25 ft to
HI ft fron or ft deep 2405 W In
d i.na
LOT for sale by owner 1408 W 
ana Phone 708

Loulsi-

RESORTS FOR SALE 83
FOR SALE In Ruidoso. N*w Mexico: A 
6-unU court end 4 room home, room 
to expand reasonable. Write owner, 
La Bola Cabins. Ruldoao, New Mexico.

CALL 3000 for ClaMlfled loi orma tlon.

RE.AL E.STATE WANTED 84

HOMES w a n t e d
NEXD AT ONCk B0MZ8 FUB 8ALB 

For (mmedlat* Sal* Call—

BARNEY GRAFA
R«oltof

202 Leggett Bldg  ̂
86

Phnn* 108
lEGAL NOTICES
FOR BID within 10 days—concrete 
foundation and floor for 25x57 ft. 
building, alRo concrete foundation for 
25x48 ft. building Call or see Supt. C 
G Parsons. Garden City. Texas.

CLASSIFIK D ^ISFLAT i

FOB 8ALZ or rent: 5 room house un- 
fnmtolied. 707 N. D See owner on 

7 to 8 p. m. ___________
FOB SALK; 3 room houses $1700.50. 
Zleetrle pressure pump. 705 W. Dalle*.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

f

Lost Opportunity
autttal new bom*to b a tto la  I

1803 W Louisiana
FOUR meato aad kqeto *• west tod* 
Comer tot Pboae ÊtU

F H A — G f — H O M E  L O A N S
LOANS MAO* ro K n u x  BUT OB

113

It. lun W, Dakota.
“fbr " ea*

m n c B E - a i i r A
m S H I A I K E  A Œ I C T

C o m p l t u  I n w t m n c B  S t iv i c B — A l i t a  -  F ì m  -  l i l a  
202 U 9 9 t fm d g , ___________ T337

BETTER
BUILT

HOMES
by

CUNNINGHAM

VBERANS
100% G. I. LeoM

F. IL A, Olvwa 
ia Tgtoto

t . C  MAXSON
at neM Office

N.
rii*oc $924

HOMES
2 bedroom rock veneer, large cor
ner lot, block off pavement. Only 
$9,950. 100% GI loan. We can get 
the loan to suit ]fou.

New 2 bedroom. Attached garage, 
near pavement 8 blocks of couif 
house. Only $7.150. lOOV GI loaa 
or a big loan to anyone.

Well located 2 bedroom frame, at
tached garage, west end. Only 
$7,250 100% GI loan, or a big loan 
to anyone.

Ektr* special this week only: 3 
bedroom, tUe kitchen and' bath, wall 
heater Only 8 bk>cka of Post Of
fice. Only $10.950.00 Will carry 910,- 
000 GI loan or 97,000 loan to any
one.

Near GralaiancL new 3 bedroom 
perma-atone home, detached ga- 

j rage, large lot. only 911,500. Will 
carry 910.000 O l loan, or 97J00 
loan to anyone.

We hava other Usttnga to numer
ous to mention. Regardlea* of your 
loan or home ocede our acrvlce 
cant be beat

LOTS
I 89x140 lota rcatrlcted dtatrlct. 

9450 Op. Eaay payments.
only

We need 3 and 3 
for Immédiat»  aate.

boenm

Let ua Mil your home or sell you a 
hoB«. MMle your ban aad wH8« 
your insoraocc. W« appraelste y o v '
business

Ted Thompson & Co.
Phane 823 or 1265
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Nothing Finer in 
Men's Luggage!

k

for more, 
sive Shell

Designed to take travel abuse and come bock 
PLATT Guardsman features Exclu- 
Construction . . . moulded shells 

. , . tough, rigid, and shock-resistant . , . 
stitched into the ends of each case. Select one 
case or a matched set from a range of Top 
Grain Cowhide.

Men's 20-Inch 
Overnight . . .

41.50 fo 67.50

Men's 24-Inch 
Two-Suiter . . .

47.50 to 82.50
plus tax

(Continued from page 1) 
has given a promise of speedier end 
to conflict" it has by no means 
placed either the ground or naval 
forces in a subordinate position.

On the subject of Inter-servlce 
rivalry, Johnson declared:

“To those who contend that each 
strvice must be the sole arbiter of 
its own needs, I would reply that 
this nation cam no longer tolerate 
the autonomous conduct of any 
service.

“The unaudited conduct of its 
affairs by any single service is an 
open Invitation to spendthrift de
fense. And the waste of our re
sources in spendthrift defense is 
an invitation to disaster.

“The problem of resolving con
flicts within the armed forces is 
not a simple task of knocking heads 
together,” he added.

"These differences exist not so 
much in the acrimonious criticism 
ol one service by another as they 
do in honest disagreement among 
earnest men formidably equipped 
with expiert opinion.

“These men have been done a sad 
disservice by critics who ascribe to 
them service royalties in excess of 
their duty to country.”

He alsi said:
“The Marine Corps’ role in the 

future is guaranteed, not by sym
pathy for its historical tradition, 
but by the proven necessity” that it 
IS essential to this country’s conduct 
of war.”

(CJontinued from Page 1) 
the drill pipe and 543 feet of heavily 
oil cut drilling mud. There were no 
signs of formation water.

Interested observers report that- acidized with 5,000 gallona.
the section being examined by the 
second drlllstem test had about the 
same indications of petroleum as 
were logged from the 8,199-8,355
foot zone.

This venture, which is contracted 
to dig to around 12,000 feet, to ex
plore into the Ellenburger, Irregard- 
less of what is found above that 
formation, is 1,980 feet from south 
and 660 feet from the east lines of 
section 20, block A-51, psl survey.

That makes it four and one hal| 
miles north and two miles east of 
the nearest completed oil well on 
tlie north side of the Dollarhlde 
field.

iXCLUSIVi SHELL 
CONSTKUCTION

In Midland it's Gramnier-Miirphey ior Beautiful Clothes!

Crude Oil Output Hits Another Slump

Big Four-
(Continued from Page 1) |

ment was cleared after the W ^t ' 
met the $150.000,0<X) Soviet claim I 
on Austria for German assets and '
Russia dropped her support of 
Yugoslav claims on Austria.

On Germany the four nations 
were le.ss definite. They acknow- ; 
ledged they had failed to reunify ' 
the country politically and eco
nomically, but promised to try and 
do better in the future.

They pledged themselves n o t  
only to encourage inter-zonal trade 
and commerce in Germany but also | 
to facilitate the movement of per- , 
sons, and information. i

They also agreed, according to 
French Foreign Minister Robert ,
Schuman. to respect each other’s 
political set-ups. even though they 
do not agree with them. ^

The conference had a hectic end- i 
ing when Russia sought unsuccess-I 
fully to make a last-minute change completed a discovery from th e  
in the Big Four's communique. | Clear IMrk-Permian one mile north 

As U. S. Secretary of State Dean of the Dollarhlde pool in South- 
Ache.son and British Foreign Secre- west Andrews County, 
tary Ernest Bevln prepared to leave i It is the concent's No. 1-C-E 
for their home capitals, word came 
that Russia's Andrei Vishinsky

Wright Has Silurian 
Oil In Benedum Area

A good show for production from 
the Fusselman ione of the Silurian 
hais been develofied on the south
west side of the Benedum area, at 
Warren Wright No. 1 C. W. Chan
cellor, an Ellenburger exploration.

This venture, located 660 feet 
from north and east lines of the 
south half of the east half of sec
tion 5. A. W. Daugherty survey, 
topped the Fusselman at 11.055 feet, 
on an elevation of 2,654 feet.

It drilled to 11,174 feet and took 
a one hour and 40 minute drill- 
stem test with the packer at 11,- 
020 feet. A 2,000 foot water blanket 
was used. Gas of between five 
and six million cubic feet per day 
was shown.

Recovery was the water blanket, 
1.460 feet of free oil and 300 feet 
of gas cut drilling mud. There 
was no formation water.

Open flowing bottom hole pres
sure was 1.300 pounds. Shutln bot
tom hole pressure, after 15 minutes 
was 3,600 pounds.

The prospector is drilling ahead 
below 11.260 feet and will continue 
to the Ellenburger. It is approx
imately three miles south of the 
nearest completed Fusselman o 11 
well in the Benedum field.

degrees.
Production waa through perfora

tions opposite the Clear ^ r k  at 
6,545-6,650 feet, which had b e e n

This development also has shown 
Devonian production through per
forations at 7,755-7,800 feet to ex
tend pay from that formation in the 
Eiollarhide field.

The well has not yet taken po
tential test in the Devonian. That 
procedure was awaiting a dual com 
pletion permit from the Railroad 
Commission.

The Pusselman was found un
productive at this venture in drill
ing to 8,793 feet. Plug-back depth 
is 7,833 feet. String of seven-inch 
casing is cemented on bottom.

Third Wall M od« In 
Benadum-Futsalmon

Third Pusselman-Silurian pro
ducer in the Benedum area of East- 
Central Upton County h a s  been 
completed at Republic Natural Oas 
Company No. 1-E Barnett, north 
outpost to the field, 660 feet east 
and north from the southwest cor
ner of the northwest quarter of 
section 3, block Y, OC&SP survey. 
305-11385 feet, which had been shot 
with nltro glycerin, the well flowed 
223 barrels of 60-gravity distillate 
through a 3/4-lncn choke on a 24- 
hour potential gauge. No water 
was present. Oas-oil ratio was 8,- 
238-d.

Senate—
(Continued from page 1) 

Improper or of any Intimate friend
ship with Hunt.

Larson was the first of the pres
ent and former officials named to 
comment Tuesday.

The former war assets adminis
trator, now federal works adminis- 
irator, told a mid-morning news 
conference Hunt's activities should 
be “ fully investigated.” A War As
sets Administration spokesman said 
they would be.
Categorical Denial 

Larson declared:
“ I categorically deny that James 

V. Hunt had anything to do what
soever a1th my appointment as war 
assets administrator.”

Hunt, according to the published 
leport, told one of his clients he 
had helped Larson secure his ap
pointment as chief of the agency 
charged 'With disposing of billions 
of dollars in war surplus materisd.

Asked about Hunt’s contacts in 
WAA, Larson said they virtually 
were non-existent at the top-level.

Larson said the lack of under
standing of governmental agency 
operation probably is to blame for 
the “ five per centers.” Said he: 

“Many unscrupulous people no 
doubt took advantage of this at
mosphere to Impress clients but I 
honestly and sincerely believe that 
the record w1U not disclose where 
Influence was bought or sold in 
connection with the disposal of sur
plus property except <n those cases 
which have heretofore been brought 
to light as a result of the very ef
ficient operation of WAA's own 
jompliance division.”

eck
your wintorwoight shoot 
with your ovorcoats 
and oarmuffs. ,  *

Thomas Slates New 
Wildcat In Crockett

A shallow wildcat is to be start
ed at once in the vicinity of the , berry sandy lime zone of the low- 
Vaughan-San Andres f i e l d  of : er Permian, which is in a zone of 
Northeast Crockett County as D. D. i the Clear Pork.

the Spraberry-Deep field in South
east Dawson County.

The production is from the Spra-

Thomas, et al, of San Angelo No. 
1 Archie Bean.

The drillslte is 330 feet from 
north and west lines of section 23, 
block UV. GC&SP survey, about 
25 miles northwest of Ozona.

The well reported an official 
Railroad Commission potential of 
181.77 barrels of 35 gravity oil, and 
no water, in 24 hours of flowing.

The flow was through a 10 64th 
inch tubing choke. Gas-oil ratio

■With ca.ble tools, the venture is was 744-1. The oil is from the zone 
projected to 1300 feet. The T h om -: at 6,432-6,665 feet. That horizon
as lease covers the northwest quar
ter of section 23.

Andrews Clear Fork 
Strike Is Completed |

Cities Service Oil Company has i

Cowden, located 660.9 feet from
TULSA, OKLA. —i/Pi— The n a - . 4,859.850 barrels. I  that Russia’s Andrei 'Vishinsky | south and 1,981.6 feet from west

tlon’s daily average crude oil pro- | Biggest factors in the loss were I wanted the communique held up i lines of the lease in section 14, 
duction hit another slump in the an 11,100-barrel drop in Louisiana ' and a new meeting called. | block A-52, psl survey,
week ended June 18. falling 20,9001 production to 497.500 barrels and ' After a hurried session at the ' Flowing 24 hours through a 
barrels, the Oil and Gas Journal Arkansas’ 7,950-barrel slump to 72.- French Foreign Office, it was de- 20 64-inch choke, the strike made 
reported Tuesday. ' 550 barrels. cided to take up the point through  ̂a potential of 492.25 barrels of oil,

The decline dropped the week’s Increases included Oklahoma, 100 diplomatic channels and the min- with no water and gas-oU ratio 
total daily average production to to 405.850. I isters left. j 545-1. Gravity of the oil was 38.9

LUCKIES PAY MORE
fo  g ive you a

Noelke Deep Test 
Resumes Drilling

Drilling has b e e n  resumed at 
M&M Production Company No. 2- 
B Bouscaren, deep wildcat in the 
shallow Noelke pool of Central- 
West Crockett County.

The prospector had been shut
down on 3.955 feet to move in large 
rotary unit to drill ahead to 7,4(X) 
feet or, if the Ellenburger is reach
ed above that depth, to drill 200 
feet of Ellenburger. Olson Drilling 
Company is rotary contractor.

A gray lime pay section was de
veloped between 2,948 feet and 3.- 
955 feet. It will be passed up until 
later.

Location Is 1380 feet from north 
and west lines of section 29, block 
CO, HE&WT survey.

had been shot with 540 quarts of 
nitro glycerin.

The new producer is 660 feet! 
from north and west lines of the | 
Seaboard lease in section 48, block 
34, TP survey, T-5-N. i

$16.9i
Change (o Cool, Comfortable
FLORSHEIM

1

Winkler Devonian 
Shows Slight Gas

Very' slight gas signs developed 
from the first successful drillstem 
test at Richardson and Bass and 
Southland Royalty Company No. 1 
Wallace, wildcat one and one-quar
ter miles south of the Flylng-W 
field, recently opened from the De
vonian in Northeast Winkler Coun
ty.

The tool was open two hours at 
9,728-9,775 feet, recovering 170 feet 
of drilling mud with the bottom 
half slightly gas cut. More hole was 
being made. Another test is sched
uled shortly. '

This venture is 1.980 feet from ; 
north and west lines of section 88, | 
Barbara Hill .«survey, about 13 and | 
one-half miles northeast of Ker- : 
mit. !

Give your winter shoes a well-earned 
rest . . . (they’ll last longer when you 
put them on again). The twin cssentiala 
of an enjoyable summer are fresh air 
and Florsheim 'Ventilated Shoes. And wa 
can supply the latter in any style, 
last, pattern, and color-combinatioa 
you could desire.

Ohio Makes Water 
In Kent Ellenburger

The Ohio Oil Company No.
Emery, Northwest Kent County 
wildcat developed salt water on a 
drlllstem test in the top of
Ell^burger. .  ̂ , „»n * * I Production tests have been start- ,

This project, located 1.980 feet ed in the Canyon reef of the Penn- ! 
I from north and 819 feet from east; sylvanian at Barnsdall Oil Com- i 
1 lines of section 39. block 2, H&ON pany No. 1 A. L. Wren, west offset . 
^rvey, ran a 30 minute Investiga- to Sunray Oil Corporation No. 1 i 

m at 7,807-7,835 i « t .  Brown, opener of the south part of
There was a steady blow of air i the North Snyder field in North- :

Barnsdall Test Flows 
the ' In North Snyder Pool Mi(dlan(d's Complete Department Store

Yes, at tobacco auctions Lucky Strike 
pays millions ot dollars more than 
official parity prices for fine tobacco!
There’s no finer cigarette in the world 
today than Lucky Strike! To bring you 
this finer cigarette, the makers of 
Lucky Strike go after fine, light, natu
rally mild tobacco—a/id pay millions of 
dollars more than official parity prices 
to get it! So buy a carton of Luckies 
today. See for yourself how much finer 
and smoother Luckies really are—how 
much more real deep-down smoking en
joyment they give you. Yes, smoke a 

, Lucky! You’ll agree it’s a finer, milder, 
.more enjoyable cigarette!

L  MURRAY MANGUM, independent tobacco 
buyer of Oxford, A’. C , »aye: “ Year after year. 
I ’ve seen the makers of Luckies buy the kind 
of tobacco that tastes good and smokes good! 
rve smoked Luckies for 20 years. ”  Here’s more 
evidence that Luckies are a finer cigarette!

at the surface throughout the per 
iod. Recovery was 630 feet of gas 
cut drilling mud and 7.065 feet of 
salt water. There were no signs 
of oil.

Open flowing bottom hole pres
sure was 3.600 pounds and the shut- 
in In bottom hole pressure was also 
3,6(X) pounds, after 15 minutes.

A Schlumberger survey was be
ing run at last report. No signs 
of oil or gas In commercial quan
tities have been found In this ex
ploration. It likely will be aban
doned and plugged shortly.

Central Scurry County
FYom open hole pay section at 

6.800-6,900 fet, the Barnsdall de
velopment flowed nine h o u r s  
through a 20/64-inch choke, pro
ducing 206J barrels of oil. Gas-oU 
ratio was 716-1. Testing was con
tinuing.

Location Is 660 feet from north 
and east lines of tract 9, section 20, 
block 1, J. P. Smith survey. It is 
about three miles south of the orig
inal North Snyder pool.

Seaboard Completes 
Spraberry-Deep Well

Seaboard Oil Company of Dela- 
“ are has officially completed its 
No. 2-D C. W. Shafer as a one- 
quarter of a mile east stepout to

BUY
FORD TRUCKS

nC U R E  WITH

TON NIPP
AT

MUBBAY-YOUNG 
MOTOBS, Lid.

123 E. Woll Phon« 64

Moncrief, Et Al/To 
Plug Scurry Failure

W. A. Moncrief, Bob Hope and 
Bing Crosby were running Schlum
berger survey preparatory to plug
ging to abandcip their No. 1 Dewey 
Moore. Central Scurry County 
wildcat, two miles southwest of 
Snyder.

The venture developed no shows 
In the Ellenburger In drilling to to
tal depth 7378 feet. A drlllstem test 
at 7,928-45 feet, with the tool open 
an unreported length of time, re
covered 15 feet of drilling mud with 
no signs of oil, gas or water.

Tentative top of the Ellenburger 
was called on 7,930 feet.

This exploration made oil and gas 
shows In the Canyon lime of the 
Pennsylvanian, but were consider
ed insufficient to merit plugging 
back in an attempt to develop pro
duction.

The dry hole Is 660 feet from north 
and west lines of lot 58, section 38, 
Kirkland 6e Fields survey.

K&K Tire Company 
Has Grand Opening

Hundreds of visitors from Mid
land and vicinity csdled Monday at 
the K&K Tire Company during 
the grand opening of the new Shell 
and Firestone service station. The 
business, formerly the Westex Ser
vice Store, is located at 619 'West 
Wall Street.

W. G. Keeler and Elmo Knight- 
step, co-owners, smd members of 
their service and sales staff were 
on hand to greet the visitors. Mrs. 
Keeler and Mrs. Knightstep also 
assisted in welcoming the callers 
at various hours during the day. 
Refreshments were served.

Numerous bouquets a n d  many 
congratdlatory messages were re
ceived by the firm. ‘ |

Located In its completely modem j 
establishment on U. S. Highway 80,' 
K&K Tire Company offers com
plete Firestone and Shell service.

Lack Of Equipment 
Slows Wheat Harvest

By The Associated Press
Lack of equipment to harves' 

Texas’ big wheat crop brought new 
worry to Panhandle a n d  Texas- 
Oklahoma border farmers.

A bright, glaring sun beat dowi 
on the ripe fields of wheat Mon
day but th e  Texas Employmen' 
Commission dampened the outlool 
with a gloomy report on the lad 
of equipment.

In brief, the TEC said 16 Pan
handle counties Iwk enough equip
ment to get the wheat in promptly 
And experienced combine and trac
tor operators are needed In Ochil
tree and Lipscomb Counties on thi 
Texas-Oklahoma border. -
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MISS YOUR PAPER!
If you miss your Reporter-Tele
gram, call before 6:30 pjn week
days and before 10:30 aon. Sun
day and a copy will be sent to 
you by special carrier.

PHONE 3000

Shades • Venetian Blinds • 
Inlaid Linoleum Installati ns 

FLOOR COVERLNO 
and Shade Co. 

Phone 2462 605 W. Ulsamuf
GIBBS

«#

Service to 
ANGELES

w

CENTBAL
F»ANCE

COMPANY
Quick Confidonfiol Service

LOANS
$10 lo $100

on
AUTOMOBILES

FUBNITUBE
APPLIANCES

PHONE 3979
110 Eost Well

/ I

SEAT COVEBS 
MADE TO 

YOUB OBDEB
"TH E BEST 

COSTS LESS"
Evenrthlng f o r  ths 
A u t o  Trim; Seat 
Covers, Upholstery, 
Plastic, Cotton: Car
pet Mats, Head Lin
ing. W i n d  Lace, 
Weather Strip. Art 
Leather, Sport Tot 
Wool Mohair, 
Commercial Trucka, 
eta

Su Ab1sbìo....2H Hrs.....$I7,I0 
Su  Aiuele......36 Nia..... $6.50

Arei do not include tax.
CaO year travel ageat er MIdlaad tM.

Ikketi at ilryirf.
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